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125 ToRecei~e

Degrees'Ourin~ _~

fdauafion

Way."eHires

Two Patrolmen
ThfJ Wa-yne-'illY council Tues

day nIght, adlng upon reCOJTl
mendaflo~s fI 01(1 tl e E' II ser

- v+ce commHJs-ioor--agu;ed...lo ilP-:-

~:~e ~:~a~:~~e:t to the city - ~
Ronald Surber of Holdredge

and Robert West of Norfolk will
fill vacancies creafea when I,.e-
Roy Janssen and Robert Selig
resIgned.

Sucher. has been~ro1mim
with the Holdredge police slnc~
November, 1974, and is a grad- I

uate of the law enforcement
1raining center a1 Grand Island.

Robert Wes1 IS a gr.aduate of
Southwestem-'. €o-I~-----m. ----WIA- :-'------._
field, 'Kans., with a bachelor of
arts degree in physical educa·
tion and health. He was assist·

.an1 football coa~h and health
instructor at carnaefflon;-----Mo;-;-·- -~:
and Is now manager of the
SirloIn Stockade In Norfolk,

The new officers will begin
their duties with the Wayne
police department around Sept.
1. mayor Freeman Decker said,

Aboyf.l.25 Wayn~ stare College
s1udent~ are scheduled to re
ceive degrees. 47 of them rnes.
ter's degrees, during summer

-.:ommencement Friday at. 10
a.rn. In the- Wil'ow Bowl.

All seats 'in the Willow Bowl
are open to visitors except those
reserved for graduating stu
dents. In case of unfavorable
weather, the ceremony wtl l
move to Rice Acdttcrtum.

"Rettecttcns" Is the topic
Lloyd Sexton, a Wayne State
C9Hege,.,alumnus from the class
of 1934, h.as announced for nls
ccmmencement talk. .. -.-.-

.Sextcn. sU~jntendent of the
Fremont" public-schoo-is---;-re:
celved his baccalaureate degree
from, Wayn~. In 1934 and earned
_S~ _~RADlTATlON, page 12

Finn AddsTro.phy
ToFamily String
Mike Finn of Carroll added'

another trophy to the string
collected by his family in Wayne
Coun1y 4·H swtne competition.

Finn won-the champJon swine
..J;.a.~a~-'rophy In competitIon
against 2i -ofher entries'.:,Hogs
were shipped to Hormel at Fre·
mont and were-sfeuqhtered Aug.,. .

Todd ccrcev ot IN,!lyne had tile
-. carcass reserve champion.

Qlbers-ln the top HLp-laces. In
order ol trntsn, wre: Amy Finn.
Carroll; Roger Gustafson,
Wakefield; David Gustafson.
WakefJerd; L~n Svoboda, Pen·
der; Roger Luft, Wakefield;
Kevin 'Loberg, Carroll; Judy
Gustafson, Wakefield; Mark
Christensen, Laurel.

entries: should be completed by singer Dennis Yearly will per-
noon. . form,

9 a.m.'~ 4·H horse show. 7:30 p.m. - Open class horse
10:30 a.m. ~ Judging for show.

entries in home living, 4--':i.~().ci~.. 'ru@sday-rAug•..p
o!md-m.j&Eel-l-aneous-extTlbifs:~ B a.m. ~ 4-H and .9pen class

2 p.m. ~ ,(H and open class beef .
dairy judging and showmanship. See DIXON, page 12

5 p,m. - Free barbecue
begins, serving until 7 p.m.

6 p.m. - Horse team IUdging
6 p.m. - Wakefield High

School band concer1.
l_:.;ill P.:!:Il,_ --:::._~UE.!~y.western

has scheduled Hs annu<31 fr.~e

barbecue tor Monday, with serv '
ing from 5.10 7 p.m, The boarQ
needs volunteers to help !?erve
the barbecue and is al;>o accept
lAg Hem-s··-s-ueh as cups,--plates.
napkins and other furnishings

Schedule for the Dixon County
Fair is as follows
Sunday. Aug, 15

6 p.m. -, Vesper services at
grandstand.
MoncllJ-Y, :b.\liJ. 16

-8-a...rn..- Begin ragistraJioof!

'Its Fleece Was White as Snow'
BROTHER AND SISTER Stdd.and Keu! TtJomas of Newcastle teamed up for- the-DIxon
County 4,H demons1ration contest with a project on how to groom a lamb. Their team
cemcostrettcn won a blue ribbon. Anna eorg, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Sterling' Bor.g of
Dixon, won a purple ribbon. to place first in the contest with her agricultural 'alvlslon
entry, "Corn - The Bicentennial Grain." She will be'golng to the state tetr, as will Julie
and Kathy Stohler, daughter of Mr. and Mr~. Roy Stohler of Concord. Julie won a purple
ribbon with her home living dlvlston entry, "Create with Paper." Kathy's food dIvision
entry, "Spice of Ufe" was awarded a, blue ribbon. Other results were: ,Plue - Kelll
Thomas. Newcastle: Collette Kraemer, Allen: Lisa Wood, Allen; Ann Muller, Wakefield;
AnnUa Fritschen, Concord: red ~ Rane~ Wenstrand, Wakefield; Gregg Gunderson,
Ponca; Robb Llnafet1er, Allen; Leann Wood, Allen;. Linda Wood, Atleljl.

-~~-.~. t-

Allen Vj llage A new financial instituflon will Wayne operation arpund Nov, 1. fine commun,lty and we're
be opening its doors- In Wayne in Candidates for rn_anager of 1he • anxiojJs to get our. bran~tu;!!fice

Budget Drops, ~:~~~:~a~~ ~y rt~SeultFe~:r~ ~:t:~~~ewO:~iC~e~~~so~o:ai:e:~~ ~~:fj~::e~:~nF::~t~~~na5~i:g
Home Loan Bamt'Board tilll staff will also include an time."

-Levy Is Same W.M. Ferguson, presiden1 of assistant manager and one 'or Columbus Federal firsf ap·
~ ,?,lumbus Federal Savings and two additional employees plied for 1he branch office per

Allen vltl~ge board members --'LOan, ~d--Nicnday-that- - ,EbmtruEfi-eA-WMk.-on the-new .....mIt.Ji!st-.!~.Q.vemb.er,but anum·
Monday night approved an his firm's appllca1ion to open a bu1tdtng cou1d possibly begin ber of factQr~ela"y~d fFieba~
$81,000budget tor fiscal 1976-77. Wayne branch office has been this autumn jf the weather Is board decision. Protests were

That represents .a de<:rea!>e approved. coopef"ative, Ferguson said. It filed by savings and loan InsH·
from tota-i -e-x~@-S. m CaLumbU:i...f~~JJ"ill! 9per_ate Rot, the project will begin in the 1utions in. Wayne, Norfolk and
1975·76amounting to $92,700. in rented otllce!> initially, Fer sprmg- -- - Frem-ont.. FremonLEq.uitable

The property tax mill levy will gU50n said" but has acquIred Ferguson said the building Savings and Loan later filed a
remain at 30 mills, providing property at :no W, Seven.th St. in w-i-U--ha-ve.spac::e 1.Q(.lhl£savings branch office application. hfr
about $15,000of the total budget Wayne and will construct a new and loan office!>- and---wl+I--------alse-· ther complicating the situation
The remainder will be ·provided dffice building. include spac~. t?r two other ""!'Je are very happy with the
through revenue sharing funds, Temporary quarters have not otllces whlch·-fnifially will be deClslOn," FerQl.l!;>On said. "We
wafer and----sewer use fees, and- yet-~lned, b!J1 Ferg-uson rented to other concerns want to become a part of fhe
sta1e road ir:n-Prove"!ent funds said plans are to. beg~n 'the "W'e know Wayne ,is a very Wayne community" "

Dialers Can Go It Alone Monday

Resulfs of--the'-.FH --bontrS
aualOR----he!d- on, the f1na~ doy of
1he Wayne County Fair has been
released'along'with compflrlson
flgures for previous years.
Tot~r;ampU:ijf bi~""1ljW'-yea(

was $3.958, compar-ed with SA,824

Road Department Official Outlines
Alternatives forW'ayneSfr-eets

ResurfacIng Ma!n St'~ In of a complete rebuilding and St. would be elimInated. Ensur the roads department released a
WalJne-would:-:-c:ost-about--,$24-iOOG---- -pevlng-proje4--0nl¥--lf....the-street 1ng~!Hlg_P..arklr'!9~,~hop· preliminary planning study on
city council members learned became ,8 Icur.tane thorough. oers is one oft'he prime Qij. Tlie proieffi, wtntttrepcrpose-et-

£u1;:;Jsn~~'g~~~~~~~r~~g~~~ ::;1~fu~~ane~~~~h_~Oerrf:~~ l~~~:Se~e~t;~~:~~downtown ~/~j~~tln~ ~~~ngP~~~~e.:~~tte:
eer Bob Stutzman discussed Ienes now, but parking on Main The city could go ahead with a and outlining, what the DOR
alternatives for Highway 1.5and cory,p!eie repaving project, and would want to do to Improve the

35~~~o5~~~OC,:·a:,.?g~tag~~~·ld be Compen.sation '~e~d~~~~~na~\.::I~~~'t~~; ro~~~ Idee. behind the prellmln- """.Y,
for a twc-rncb asphalt· overlay C S I_~"'" _ state sharing the cost. Stutzman ~ary report Is'10 stimulate feed- , ::\'~~~B

from south of the railroad tracks . as e. etf .t:U...----:..... said minim. urn standar.dS Jar back Iro.m. lo.cal residents, and j"i, __ ...•...,.> ~'_~;>;,';' r:
north to ~even St, The clty's Th t t ' new urban construction now call the roads department got plenty, ,ii'~p,;/Ii"jI"
stlare of the cost woufd be about tl e s a e ,wr:;kmlln

d
$ :.m~n; lor four lanes, Failure. to comply stottmen said. A petition bear. ~ ~"Q:-'>

$13,5(10, ~ on ~I;lr~ as ~-~Id S3ia ---wi-th' ·'-ho....~ardL.w'l!illl' ,--.-lng...JM ~atures of $ owners r
The etete would share the COSt w:~g~me;'en:-a~~ for:athe res'; mean tedere! 'hlghway funds of property-~~ ~".. , -.- - ----

. II-AI'. of hl~ .u'r~· ~.S the result .of. w~~: ~~~~~~(jnr~d ~~~~Tc;:g-~h::~:~::-~~~,~_.L
Carro H' trmru Inlute: re;=:~ ~en he I~ell considerable opposl.tlon to a pro- widen the Highway 35 roadbed

-~~-------.-- - ----- ---~};~I;aW7":-_.-v~_ ~w~ .~e J()¥JI.!C)r wldenl.ng another mgt!. _ from 3a..Jo... 52~ to_~~ 4OJ'
VV1l1 rc.eunlte - City aHorney Budd Bornhoft way fflrougll Wayne- to four- -fou-r ~FlQ&--oUuffi.c. ---,,_

Carroll High $chool graduates tuesday night advised the city l:"rTeS,_ Stl!,tzman said. In April See COUNCil, page 12

will reunite with cteeemetee council agelnst appealing the
from ,bygone years during toe cectstcn and recommended that W
school's reunton thlsweekend. tbe city 'eek 10 .«empt cornmc. o.l.ns ide School Budget Approved

Garroll and Wayne school drs. tat Ion of the compensation to a
tricts merged In 1958". The lump sum paym'ent The Winside Board of Educe Leighton. "He added that the.
f-ormer '€drroll High School Amount of th~ payment wlllbe liOn Monday night approved a exact aj"l1oun' cannot be pin.
building is now used for etemen- sublect to approval 01 the work $575,645 budget for the 1976·77. pointed because negotiations
tsry school classes. . man's compensation court. and school year have not be~ill..L _

A cocktail hour is scheduled Would be made on the basis of That amount represents a Special educaflon axperidl-
trom 3·5 p.m. Saturday at the the value 0' the weekly com pen nearly S67,OOO Increase over ttbe tvres also dictate a signifIcant
Carroll. fire .hall.__An _sue-neon sation extended through Hendee. 1975·76 budget of $S08,739.~4,._ Increase, amounting to about
coffeeln the park-Is scheduled -son'S- life'IDqmntancy;-' If one A meier -POrEo_n. _ol.Jbe_.!!Ic _ S21,OQO- more than for 1975·16.~
al the same time, payment Is mllde now. . reese -r- some 533,000 - can De - -'Ceightcin- sarcf-l~,~-st~pre:-

Dinner for the alumni wlll be Henderson suffered .partlaL attributed to salary and' setarv- vtoustv paid educational service
from S-7p.m. in the city eudttor- dlsabiHfv to his legs and rIght related Iterns , according to units dl,t"lilctly for pr.ovldlng ser
lum. with a dance to follow. arm as a resul1 of the accident. schools superintendent Donavon vtce to schools. Now, schools

wI~~~:e:h~l~n~J~ L~~~~i ...- '-_--, -~~:~~~~~::::..ev~~:t~n~~s~~~
High gradua1es as k.,eynot.e change' In procedure Is refleded
speaker, Robert Link of benver.. in the budget.
ccte.. will be toastmaster, sub. In addl110r, Leighton· ~atd,

stltutlng for Dafe Thomas of costs for contracted services
Seattle, Wash .. unable to attend have increased
because of health reasOOs, In other action the board:

WelcomJng remarks will be -Voted to purchase a new'
made by afumnl associalton double oven from the Kansa·Ni!-
pr-e$ldent Gilmoce. Sam of Car, braska Ga& Company at. a cost,
roll. Other officers are vlce- 01 $912,10.

. president Eleanor Edwards. -Approved adoption-of ·5fat~

treasurer Mrs. Zlte Jenkins, and gUidelines f(lr free and reduced V II
.c=!YC;h"~l'enesl,,"-.~r .......... - = ........J_SeeWINSIDE.P.9.12 .. esp~'rSer_,,;ce V!J_Open Dixon FCI;r--~.--

Trgc""k-S-urface Vesper services Sunday nIght

FairAuction Toto IReIeosed' Not Yet Ready ~~,~efymOI ~~~n~~:~e,~::'p~;,:
~n- 1-975. Pa.rtldpatl9JJ In the this year, with average bid at next w~eek al the Dixon County

audlon was up !Omewhat this $3...9, ::pay-:: :a:5y:=.~ For.~ fa~~~nyds:f~1 c~~co;~~iltion
:'~;;in;'tf~e :Je~~g,y:~:-~ ster~ partIcipated. Asphalt'-f-!- -belAg ap~~_lo the day for CQvnly talr exhibits.
with 86 last year. Fourteen pen~ at three this new Wayne High athletic 'rack Horse entries should complete

-Broken down- -bV-" dasSoK, -4l _-¥ear .fe.celveO' _bl~s averog!mL and principal Don Ze's~ Is ask· registration In flme for the 9
sJngh~ beef entr.Jes were oftered $76. compared with nIne pens at -ing tha:t aU types-of ·h·af-flc sta.y·------a-.-rrr.--~4·H hors-e show, Other

5119 last year. off the track. . entries should complete--regis

C d d W hd
" Sheep enlrl~ were the same "Even a ten-speed bicycle tratlon by noon~ counfy agent

ani ate_ it ra'wing in bofff years. 20, with averlllge t~~~~_~~~~~~oove in the track," R%:f~~~ns~~nty faiF- board
price declining from S38 in 1975', Asphalt work will continue lor

Fr'om City Council Race IO=::~:,:;ott~""dmp. '''O'''.'T1u16do,•.lel" ..'d,- .+-- .

- pro tram 25 in 1975 to 11 this ~=:/fr~~~~i::~ r8~';~;~ ~I~I C;...I u·mbu·s ·-·-F'---e·-·-~'::re r"-~"t,~.----.iit.iil'ffiBj\>_~""'--!k"'--~-
fO~~~ry'~Ot!~~~:~'lnca~:~~~~: ~~tddcr~~:'·~~oar:u~~:ssl~~~~i4 ~::~,t~~:~;tob~.was also be applied, Tha11ayer will bf:., . V _ U -'Ui VY'--III'--
second ward, announced Mon- deadline. Total amount contributed 1his :~:nb;~;:fl~~s~:iot::I~t ~asd~:' 0 t W B h1:: :l~~~j::;. wHl withdraw from WiY:~~~::,~~~ala~r~~:~o~~~tl_~~ ~:~ngfOr4.~15 .:~~~y b~~~~~: time to sel pera e ayne . r.one __

-Clttng plans. to build" home in ·--saldhe and his wife, Connie,Clod class or dairy exhlbjt~ was onlv
the Knolls addition 'In the city's daughter, Andrea, plan to move SAl7. down Ifom $5(lQ last year.
fOl,lrth ward. Vapirlj:n~k¥: said", into their new home sometime in To1al premiums paid in ·1974
"I would like to thank people for December or January. were 55,017.79. There was no
the support they have Shown and "I regret haVing to drop out of pool ~or breeding and dairy
for their vote of C§lnfldence the rac:e." .Vopalensky said. exhibitors that year.

_.d~e~~- ----'--!btft----I-----fML-have gained fr.om.:__Beef slngles that year (22)
Vopalensky rel;Clved.lAi. .....ote_' my <:candidacy by becoming in- went tor al1 dve! age of $6,61 a

In the primary election com- voh~ed and learning more about hundtedwei9ht, while the aver
pared wl1h t12. for Incumbent how ity government operates. I age for 18 pen.~_~!_ three was

- -~~F --=F 17 for Jnk ever o.ne can benefit by $6.47 a hundredweight.
cinother cllalleAger. Martin- be lng morerrfvoweammcal--~~...£8r h~~d was
Schmitt. The. withdrawal of gOvernmental aHalrs." $67.99 tor singles. Pen of fFiree
Vopalensky'S candidacy will He added that the move does averagE! was $195.66. Beet
leave Fuelberth as ~ the - sOfe not ,r.ule out the possiblJlty that an[mals only were jnc:luded irv
candidate on the November bal- he m'ay agaIn enter city polltics the sale prior to 1975.
~ot unless. anotner candidate In the tuture, Total in premiums paid in 1973

was $3,388' with an average ot
$69.18 per head paid ftlr 31
singles al)d an average 01 $12.4.43
paid IQr Qens of five

j
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. Not In stock
NotInstock

cuests gatheud- in the
Johanna Jensen. home In Win_
side Sunday attemocn to help
lhe hostess celebrate her 81st
bIrthday. #

Attending were the Chris Jen.
sens of Laurel and the Leoner-d
Andersens and Peter Jensen, all
of Winside

Mrs. Jensen was born Aug. 8.
1895, southeast of Winside, and
has spent her entire lite h'l fhe
Winside area. She enjoys gar·
denlng and ra~sln9 flowers,

Perfect outfits at a fall fling Of, anything!·'
---:-AI1denttartan coordinates in contemporary

100% polyester, The brl~ht highla~d green,

". '. ~-
pockets and belts trimmed 10 green suede

"like cloth is right for every occa$.ion-fancy
to fun! .

Stretch your ,budget and wardrobe like
a true Sc'otsm~n with la~an ~oordjn~tes
Including blazeI:',vest. A~lm-e b,as--cut~sklrt,

trim slacks aM ,*1100 16ngpartY skirt. Accent
with suede-like tunic to~ with roll collar
in green 9L tomalo,- or a gQld long sleeve
100% polyester shirt. Sizes 6~16. .

............ , "., $3-1.00
". $20,00

.......... $17,00

p.m .

----...-.-

Bloom-Grosvenor'

To Wed in September
Ihe ".~ngagement of Joy Bloom and Dick

Grosvenor has been announced by tlTe bride

::e~~~::rjS-IS' Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bloom

Miss Bloom is a recent graduate of the
licensed practical nur'smq program at West
ern Iowa Tech in Sioux CUy

Her fiance. the son of Mr, and Mrs
Rober! Grosvenor Sr . of Newcastle,
employee of Dixon County

A Sept. 25 weddIng is planned

THURSDAY, AUGUST 12

serving Northeast Nebra1f!;a's Great Farming Arell

...-....
, PRIZE'

(N~~~rt~~~R:
1•• 1'6 /

-'

THE WAYNE HERALD

)ops un. es emen ary coo;

- Club 15 tour to NOrlGlk'

T and C Club, Mrs. Florence M.f!fer:2 p.m

WEDNESDAY,AUGUST 18
Villa Wayne Bible studjl.- 10 a.m.

. THURSDAY, AUGUST 19
Senior -Citizens C~nler liBrary hour"2: 3-0 p.m.
Happy Homemakers club family picnic, Charles Stelling'S, 6:30
<U!L.

MONDAY, AUGUST 16
"- __VlWI AUXIliary, Vet's club, 7:30 p.m

-Couple Plan
Celebration

summer e-~rcn-W<I'5"-~~-l~TItsheaa-,"nor-.:WnfardOU6Te

developed in response to hom$-f:I"Iakers wt'1o half hil~h and diagonal dc:uble half hitch
participa'ed in the He~ Arts needle,; The second"sessfon lOduded the square knot
work series' last Winter,' are Mrs. Rollie and half hitch sinnet. adding cords, beads
Longe,· Mrs. 'R'on' 'Lange, Mrs. QrviUe Lage- ·and,:>pH6(j~~'Sb~ioll, Ii e ,10,Re;l·_
and Mrs. Erwin Fleer, all o~y~, and will practIce advanced knotting, craft ideas
Mrs. Charles Jackson, Mrs 4Jarence Pfeif a-nd creative design

:: The Laurel High. School grad- at fhe Laurel Wagon Wheel the reuflion are Gerelda Luhr
uatmg class of 1971 will hold lis 31eal<liouse 0 5..10 db, _ ,;I ~ I;' M"Pnda ! "fl both of

Pkst Reunion Planned For Class of 1971

TUESDAY, AUGUST'17

-=~~iSSss,"'",",_"",.,.."",SS!;;e;"""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,....,,,,,,_,,,,,,>ss,,,,,,>ss,,,;;m...,ot _" ~?aie~~:6~ ~:~nnetsC~~unt~~~~e meeti!!9L 2~. __
Progressive Hpmemaker.s- tarnlly suppe-, UpTown Cafe,
Wakefield, 6 p.m

Two Showers Held
For AuqustBrlde

Jont Langenberg of HO~kln~ Neighboring Circle and Mrs.
··-was honored recently with two' Don Langenberg, Lori and Patt:L-
prldal ccurtesjes. ' _ Mrs. 'Herman Jaeger, Me.s.

Miss Langenberg, daughter of Minnie Graef, LeNell Zoffka,
Mr. and Mrs. Don, Langenberg Lori Rohlff, Tami KolI, Mrs. Ed
of Hosktns, will become the Lienemann. N'rrs. Dan 'Jaeger
br.lce.ct Dave Jaeqerv.son of-Mr. and Peggy Langenberg.
and Mrs. Hero Jaeger of wrn- Corsages were presented to
side,' this Saturday at Sf. Paul's Miss Longcnber91 mothers of
Lulheran Church in WinsIde. the bride and bridegroom and

Sixty-five guests attended the grandmothers Mrs. Herman.
sunday afternoon' fete at St. Jaeger and Mrs. Minnie Graef.
Paul's Church .. The committee' Mrs. Ed 't.tenemeon reeetved
presented the honoree, mot~ers the g.1lme.prtze. whlclr-was for-

Mrs. Langenberg and Mrs. Jee- warded to the guest of honor. UN L D t· W' . f FI
qer and grandmothers Mrs. Min· Patti a~d Lori Langenberg as .' "~. . 0 C· 0 r a r nSOU
':;~~g.~ra~;fha~:rsZ';~. ~i~:a~ ~iS~:t::t:~.~if~~;~~'Mrs.' Koll'; NaLise.r;;;-d 's·,omac.ll--cr,amps tertsucs sImilar' to th~ T91a'vlrus" somewher~,between 70 and 90
fions were {n apricot and white, Mrs. Wayne Denklau and Mrs. frequently are ccnstoercc the which resulted In the dGadly per cent, he says, It is hoped the
eeters choserr-bv-the bride for Henry Langenberg. svrnctcms of .lfu. Not so. says worto.wlde pandemic. . entire U.S. populatidn can be

he~e:~~~~g:.vere ;~~~rs. Anderson Reunion ~~~aLneO~e~e~~1;:~nn~' :;:~?~f~~ . imT~~n7!~{~~:Jc·:~t~~j~~u:.~~ ~rr;1~t~~rn~nth:fa:r~~e;;~~th
Paul Zoffka, Mrs. Dick Sorensen at the Unlversitv of Nebraska. Will be conducted,to prevent ~ -Ihe vaccination program will
and Mrs. Chester Marotz. t,e. Over 90 persons from Den. lincoln- - possible r ecccurance of <J" rely on the federal government
Nell ZoUka of WinSld~ and Lori Ville, III., Slayton and Fulda, Flu symptoms, such as those serious pandemic, says Dr. Raff· for its purchasing power and
Rohfff of Omaha sang, ecccm- Minn.; Des Moines, Fort Dodge, resulting from the recently mann's- technical leadership, The Center
panled by LeNefi. contest prizes Klngs(ey.'~m5t, Sioux City, re.. isolated swine- like Virus, include The vaccines are expected to lor Disease Control will do the
were-wen by Mrs. Arnold Janke, Lincoln, Omaha, York, Norfolk, lever" chills, Headaches. dry have an ettecuveoess range coordinating, and the state
Mrs. Werner Mann and Mrs. Dakota City, Newcastle, Cote. cough and soreness end aching health agencies will .ccnduct the

~u;~:YhO~;;:~: .ilnd forwarded ;~:y~~:anC~~~i~~~; in ~~: ::eCckla~~~ ~~~~Sthe patient Baby Sh9w et.- Given I07~hl:S~~~~:i::IIP~;:~.r

Assisting the 6nde wlth gifts union Sunday at the Wakefield may confinue to feel weak \ijf-- - lV\~ls-Bowers and Mrs. the- approach to-'the-opport Ity
were _ P.!~tl and .~I_._~lt!!!:""'_p'-I.& . .._,_._.._--------SklleraLda¥s_to..a~.LEf!ILa..f.rer th~._ Melvin Meierhenry wer~ hnsres· ecc.neee, usln~

-'1:Jm'g; Mrs:'"'COTlenemann, Mr&. All se-ven brothers, inc!udlng fever disappears ses to a baby shower held In the tion techniques where appro-
Dean Krueger and Mrs. Rob Albert, Ernest'Clalre, Clemens, Flu. ollicially known as inllu Bowers home, WinsIde, last prtate." says Dr. Rollmann.
Langenberg. -i-taroto. Melv.ln and George, and eoze. is a respIratory disease Wednesday afternoon for Mrs. "ElI.lsting delivery points,

Hostesses were Mrs. Russell one srster , Mrs. Wilbert Oak, -ceusec by a virus There Me Dan Hansen lind Angela of Wln- "such as phvslcjans.' offices,
Hoff'!1a~, ~~~. Twila. K_~hl! "firs. were pre~~nL-The:. reu.nlil_n also two. m'ain types. oi .inlluenJa side..' heaJth_ department clinics and
Virgil Rohlff, Mrs. George Jae honored Mr. arid M-rs, Wally V'irus- _ A ifna- B Eac1'\ NpEl. "Ml1ghbors and frlerids-attri'nd· €effimunily -health centers, may
ger, Mrs. Albert Jaeger, Mrs. Bresch and family of Puyallup, includ~s varrnus strems eo-eno decorations .were 11:1 the also be used"
Warren Marotz, Mrs. Chester wesb.. Bill Oak of Was1l1rlgton, Dr Rollmann says the type. A ·BkentEmnial theme.' ~ Among Dr. Rottmann add$ that some
Marotz, Mrs. Dick Sorensen, 0 c., Mr, and' Mrs. William viruses generallv are more Ire those attending was Mrs. Nebraska extension home
Mrs. G~on Hili, Mrs. Nan~y Hasson III and Lon Anderson of quent : and sev'¥re: The New Hansen's .grandmother, Mrs. agents and home extension club
Nlemann-L...-Mrs. Janet Iwerrrec Hawaii. Several cousins of the Jersey or sWine 1;l<:e v.rus .s a Roy Lohmeyeror-was~ members--wiH be involved In
and Mr~. Paul Zoffka. Anderson family· also attended type A influenza l ! has char ac.. M.o local immunization programs:

Miss Langenberg was honored
'l='rlda-y eY!lnlng with a mtsceue

neouS shcwer-held for her In the
Robert Koll home. _

Guests were members ot the

... Mr. and Mrs. Winton Wallin of
Wayn.e wilT ooserve-the+r-"5H-ver
wedding anniversary this Sun
daY afternoon with, an open
house reception from 2 to 5 p.m.

THE SECOND in a series of three sessions on the art of macrame was held Tuesday at et the Concordia Lutheran.
the Winside F.ire Hall. A board displaYing various creative deSigns and knots. top left. Church, Concord.
was used to help the certtctoeots wiJ'h their protects. Top right, UN l work study student The event, to which all friends
Drane Hasenkemp, standing, Who conducts fhe course, helps Mrs. Erwin Freer of Wayne and relatives are invited, is
MrS. Fleer was one of seven area women who signed up for the sessions. In the bottom being hosted by tile couple's
photo. Mrs. Rollie Longe of Wayne concentrates as she ties knot lor her creation. children, Mr. and Mrs. Mike

/'~ Wirth of Wakefield, Mr. and
----"1'1---- -.-.----- ---..__ ... . _. . __. .~ ;;':"c"'R;-¥-an--R.e.i.n..Mrdl of~e.L

• ~~nis, Julie aDd Renee. all

Knots Make Pretty Des igns "';;~~~,we';"'~m';';"'9,.I.1~.
. 1951, at Concon1_Ihe¥----resided

Seven ar-ea homemakers and Horne Exten fer and Mrs, Terry Janke, all of Winside in the Concord area until recent
-_--..Sm.'='. Clj"'.b.mem..b:ers have been learning the The work~op begon Aug. 3 and is Iy when,they moved to Wayne

art 01- tying Knots dLITmg-,,··;!t ..ma-c.r-Mn£ ~d.uJe.d.to run for three -consecufive
workshop being held at the Winside' Fire Tuesday mornings, The last <;:fass \'flff oe
Hall. Aug 17

The workshop is being taught by Diane Each participant will complete a wall
Hasenkamp as a class requirement. ,under hanging made wifh eight different knot~. As
Ihe supervision 01 Anna Marie Kreifels. area dn <lddiflonal lea7nfng experience. women
hqme_ extension age.n! al. the Northeast wiLlbavf: the opportunllj to makE: belts. wall
Stalion near Con(;ord. Diane, a student at hangmgs and plant hangers
the University of Nebraska·Lincoln, has The IV/o and il half hOllC sessions mclude.

I ~~:n ~~:~~Ylto~~t: ~~~~n:t~~y~ff~~:ntth\~ ~~a9c~~:d~~ ~~:~:~~d~~~ ~~t,~e;nkn~~:7nCg



American Legion
Auxiliary Meets

Americanism chairman, Mrs.
Marie Brugger, gave a readIng
at fhe Aug. 2 meeting of the
American Legion Auxlliary.
Thlrteen~ members aHended.

Mrs. Brugger served as chap·
lain in the absence of Mrs,
Charles Sieck mann.

A thank you note was ~ad

from-the Walden Felber family.
A communication was re~d from
Mrs. Irene Mueller, Dlstrltt IJI
presidei'll.

The group voted to make new
membership books.

Mrs. Pearl Griffith accom
panied for a pa.trloflc sing-a
long. A memorial service was
conducted' for deceased memo
bers, including Mrs. Corrine
McCullough, Mrs. Emma Gerle-

-'man and Mrs. -Kathryn Lou
Felber. Conducting the -service
were Mrs. Marie Brugger. Mrs..
Julia Haas and Mrs. Eveline
Thompson.

Hes-t:e-sses we-re·lWs.- Pearl
Griffith, Marguerite Hofeldf,
Mrs. .Albert Soules and Mrs.
Floyd Hupp

Ne)(t meeting Is Sept. 6 at B
p.m. at the- Vet's Club.

Five Gen.erations

TUNIK Mr. ana e.'!fli,-Bob Tutlik .
Omaha. a dClughrer, born Aug 1
Mr, Tun;k is the torrTler JeaMie
Ser"",n of AII"n, Maternai'grand
p<lre-nts oar" Mr. ~nd Mrs. Alden
Serven, 'concbrd"and great grand
father-ill MaV.'Ice Kavanaugh, Allen

WILLIAMS Mr. and MI'"!. Lanny
Wlfllams, Sfello,iI daughler. Jaime
Rene, 8 Ibs .• 5'f,Ol Mrs Wililoms is
the lormer Mi;lry Jane Kern 01
Wi'lyne Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs lloyd Wjlliams. Slella, and Mr
and Mrs. AI Kern. Wayne

Morgan, Soull1'Sioux CiTy, and Mr
and Mrs. Kenneth Anderson, .Jacl<.

,'"

~
Who's New

EASTWOOD
ISBIGQER
THAN EVER

BEFOREI

,GREAT GREAT GRANDMOTH ERS always find It a happy
occasion when fi-~e generafions can get together for a
picture. Mrs Emma Muehlmeier of Winside (seated left),
is'pieturedwith son, Marvifl Mue-hlmeier of-wolba€h f-back
row r leffl. granddaughter, Nn, Art (Marlene) Heart of
Wolbach. great granddaughter Mrs. Randotd Krus'e of

NOW THRU TUESDAY 11"- Albion, and her greaf great- grandchild Chris :r~se.

~ r---------------------~I I [11Hl ALL NEW . ~i I Randolph HDuse •
... 'an army of one. ~ ,~ CAFE & sTEAKHOUsE :

I - /londo/pb, Nebrnka
I. NOWOPEN ..

1 Serving6 a.m;·Uji5n.- ii . Monday tlrrcrs.aturday I
1 Breakfas!,.lulI.cb,D.inner,l_i ":Sleah, Seafoods, Salad 'B!!~ &Cocktails i
1 SUHOAYSMORGASBORO I
I SERVING 11 A.M.•·2 P.M. I

~----~--_._-------~---

MORGAN Mr and Mrs Scoll
MorgML AIi!;'n, h.i!Yl.' <ldOplllda baby
daughter, Amy Marie Grandpar
enh "re Mr, and Mrs, -E. !

BAKER Mr and Mrs, Doug
Bak~r, K;ng!iley, la. a son, DQyle
Douglas, 9 Ibs, 2 oz., Avg 2, Doyle
loinsone"'"l~.LoliroAnn. Grand
parenl, "re Mr . .i'nd M~s. Lowell
Bilker. Kingsley. la, and'Mr. and
Mts Erw,n Jenness. Pierson, la
GreaT yrandp.ilrenl~ are Mr. aAd
Mr,. Cl1e~ler Wyli'l, Winside, Her
mati Baker. Wayne, ~nd Mrs. LOuis
Hud~on. Silelbyville. III

FOX Mr ilnd Mrs R,)ndy Fo/<,
Way"", a d,lUtjhlcr. AIJsha Ann, 8
100 S 0/ AUG '), Proy,dence
M,'d'(,ll ("nler

EVERINGHAM Mr and Mr5
Kc.nn"lh Evertngh..m. Wakel,eld. a
d,luqhr"r. Sar" JO,.l !bS., 2 '/,Ol,
Aug 6, Wak""eld f:l<Jalth Care
( .. flier

DRAPER Mr and Mrs R,chard
Draper Ill. <I son. Kamden K"ene, 8
Ib~, Aug 4. SIOUX Cily hosplral
G~"ndparen15 are Mr and Mrs
Richard Drllper" Elg,n Mr and.
M{~ R K Drllper, Beldllll, are
grea1grandparenls

~111"!IIIII""'lll"'lllllllll..tnIllIllU"nnllll~

FUOSS
FuOSS
Ann.. !
M"U,(,ll

Thought

for III'

Today
By Brian McBrfJ;l~

"If a thing is old, if is a
-S-ignthaJ it .was ill to live.

~eisg~~~~t~.~:~~::~·
ed politl'ness. hospitality
and honor in business
these 'have the qualities of
survival. They will always
come back

Rfckenbac-ke-r fells us
not --w worry • that
Inhereo-t 'quality, and
wor1hiness 0' such con
c:epts are the guarant.ee of
continuity .. The 'thirfjr) we
treasured will never dis
appear.. they will be
rediscQvered by each· new
generation.

(apt.. €dw, V.
Rickenbacker

~ When our help is reo
quested, we provide if
With the promptness and
dependability that every
family has a -rlgh1 to

- exPEct.'

Some of us who relate
most closely with the older
generation are saddened
by the seeming disregard
shown nowadays for old
customs. and Jime.honor.ed
traditions.

REDEEMER LUnfERAN
CHURCH

(S K'di>Friic$Q, piiil<lr)
Sunday Earl',9"rv,rC, 9,] m no

~I)ndd,. " r,uol, 1",,-,

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
CHURCH

103Eaill0lh 51
(OonalO Powell, paslor)

Sunday Svndoy ~chOQI. 9 4S a m
wur~I1'D. II, ellenlng worShip, I 30
om

W"dnesday. Blbl" ~ludy, 130 P m
For frpe b-u~ lran!iporTal,on, call

)/$J4\3 or 3n1358

-GRACELUTHERAN CHURCH
Mi~sov" Synod

(John Upton, paslOr)
IJ~ck Schneider, aHI pa~torl

Sunday Su-nday ~(hOOi and B,ble
" .. ~H'~. 9 '" m w<:>rsh,p, 10
((tuples Club, 7 pm

Tuesday a'bl .. (lass, e pm

FiR5T TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURC'H

Allona
MlssOUr;'SynOd

lCarIF,Broecker,pastorJ
Sunday: Wor~hip. 9 II m .

;,unddy ~chool

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCtl

(Kenne1hEdmond~, pastor)
Sunday: Worsh'p, 9 am church

s,hoOI.l0 '.
Monday, Vacal,o" B,bl.. school. 9

",,,,IOl1noon
MOflOay: Annlller~<Iry commjlTe-~,

'om
Wednesday: Prayer group. 730,m

FAITH EVANGEL1CAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

SchOOlhouse on Gralnl"nd ROild
WlsconslnSyn'od

(Wesley Brun,pastor)
Thur~d.. 't': Bible study ellch lirsT

and thord Thursdlly, 9 p.rn
Sun""y: Worship w,th communion

Ilrst Sunday 01 each mQ<llh, II am
III schoolhouse on Gralnland Rd
stru1hwest corner 01 Fa,rorounds
Visitors weicome

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHURCH
(DavlI Pre-see-ft,-paSotorJ

5Unday: Sll~J,9,.44~.._ .
worship, 10 ~5, ~vemny service. ]:1O'~

,m
EVANGELICAL FREE CHUR£H

Na,iOIUtlGu..rd Armory
(tarry Ostercltmp. p/llStor)

Sunday: Sunday schOOl, 10 a,m,
worship,·11. c~enlng service, 130,m

Wednesday: Bible study. 8 pm

Savings Are

7or~totOf

Engaged -

count will not only earn excelleClt
interest. but it will earn it i." complete
safety. ' '
-GF-a--A4-p.arents are unique. They

know how to bring a smile to the face
of a little one: while looking forward
into the -child's future.

Besides. f~ there a better' place to
eat .one of Grandma's cookies than
the lap of Grandpa.?

"

Little Things!

Mr, and Mrs, Don lang.
ston announce the engage·
mel'll and approaching
marriage of their daugh
ter, Peggy Langston, to
Mark Smith. ~ of Mr
and Mr!.. Lawrence Smith
All ar~of Wayne

Miss Langston is a 1976
graduate 01 Wayne High
School. Her 'fiance, a 1973
Wayne High gradua,te, is a
senior at Wayne State Col
lege where he is d mem
ber of the Delta Sigma PI
frate'nlfy

ptans are being made
for an Aug. 21 weddIng.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Vernl E. M,ttson, pa"tor)

Sunday: Church school. 9:~S /I m
nvr$ery. 9 ..S 10 12. wOflihip ono
children's church, II. yoUrh Bible
~tudy, 7 30 p m

Tuesday: Church work n'Cjh!, 7
pm

Wednelday: ChOir pracl)ce, 7

-p-.ffl ,--Sib!<>- ~tu.dy. a

Annual Fam_ily Night FIRST CHURCH OF CHRlST

The Progressivej--l..9.l!1~makers (M~:k-eW::e~~:'~~~rl
Guo wln hold Its annuaf family Sunday:. Bible ,Iudy, 930 /I m
dinner Tuesday evenIng, Aug. worship /lnd communion. 10'30. fel
17. at 6 p.m. at the UpTown Cafe lowship hovr. 7 pm
in Wakefield Wednesday: Blble Slvdy, a p m

A reun1-or1- -01 the Hamm~Woo·

den families will be held thl[
-SYAdav .at. Bres.sieL .PfJ...r~. ih
Waynri. A pIcnic dinner will be
serve<fiit 12 noon. Walter Hamm
01 Winside Is president.

.A white elephant sale Is plan.
ned for the afternoon

r

,---- ~ .--

·AYNE£EIiEk:Al1$)
5- .. d L . EQIJAI. HOUSING

.~.Vtngs_o!", . oonLENDER
305 Main • Wayne 375-2043

Grandparents are unique. They.
know what the dreams and plans of
little. ones are all about. They l1ave
Ih.~~ls 10 511 and lalk ...-imtt
lis'fi~I1:'lO children.

Some grandpa'r~nts- understand
aboul Ihe lulure, 100, T-heV have sel
'Up educational'savings accounts with
Wayne Federal for their grandchil~

dren. They know the.ir savings ac-

.~..~~·;Men~E~$~~Yt:,~~~_~t~~A~~e~;t~!~a~~~,r~;~~~
frol1l 2 to 4 p.m. RQfre$hme~ts were serveJi at the dose of
the program. Ct1ttirt~ the ,anniversary cake are Mrs. JOt1e11
Bull. center dlrectpr, and Mrs, Oscar Peterson. 85, of
Wayne, the aides 1 rilember attending the afternoon fete

Ii
.sev.enth Anniversary

=~·-7--·:-~ ...r

.rll1.''''~lIJ'.~ ;. Reception r~~~~<>~<N~~b~~<>~~~~~~~<N~~A;;?'WH~~~:~aYEd~~~!;;S-'--~

To;~~~Held ~ c.~! l.Al Blel1.11!CJLConvention
'WAKEFIElD . Rap"o~,-Am.·~e,s, la.; j9h~.palJl.....l.h~~.~rinOg..pe~rs~o~~~r~eci~~~~ 'j Hays-Pfeiffer - 1""" §, tt ded 'ld t f the u1ng-b1e

ADMITTED: 'Vlo~ Paulson, sen, Emerson;. Patricia Ever- Neben of Schuyler wtt! -be held ~ • '.~!,~'~~~~'.~~;~: §' bl;~:I=re~O~~~~t~o~~~ DeW: ~~~}r~r)1 ~akefl:I~~ n.. --7
Wak'elleld" Oonna Jctmscn Ingham and Sara Jar Wakefield. at the United Methodist Church ~ . E' ngo~emen t To I d w",'b ';-"": t Kappa Ga'mma Soclety tn'!erna- At the tnvttattcn from Interne-
Wayne;, 'Warren _ oamme::' -- In Lecrel thts Friday 'rom 2 to 5 § ~ ttonet, an ncnor .soctetv 'for ucnet. Mrs. Sundell, Rho :Stafe

~~~ne;paJri~~lapa~~_FtngEh~~~' ~_ ..A~~l-;T:;Y~c~u .Ku.d,rna, ~~~:de~;:; d~~~;s:~~;:~~i~~ § wo_?~:nc~~~:f::' was held .Jury ~~~~r~:s~~t~t:f'i~eY c~~:~~~
Wakefield; 'Gen'ard Hangman, Wayne; Jacqueline FOlO;, 'Wayne; mencem~nt exerctees. friday ~ Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Hays of Randolph, ~ 267)1 at St. Louis, with· almost non the rase !Jl~I!!Qrl~'...~r_vl~~ ~
Ponca; Clifford French, Hub- Douglas Cage, Pilger; Karen morning at Wayne State- College: ~ Ohio ennconce thEt engagement of their 3,000 members from nine ccun- which she creeted for: the 1976

baE/di Scvott Repncw, Ames. te.. 'Fu~f~M'f;l~~': AtJgust 'Longe, Reverend Neben Is a termer ~ d"a.u,9~hot~ro'(~~.iSati;:~as~sD~~a~o~~:tit::~e~; tries in attendance, Including 36 ~hO Stat~ ~nve~10n she~ lI~n
_ mer oss, Emerson; 'Mary caster of the Laurel United ~ ,.> members from Nebraska. eemev In y. rs. un e s
Allee Ujifcht "wVakelield; Her-b- Wakefield; Lynette Hansen and Methodist Church. t: Wayne,. ~ Attending [rom the Psi Chap. display was one of -tnree from
erf Bathke. ~nca; Verna. 'Brad, Waltefleld; cnrtstten 'V Miss Hays i'S a 1974.graduate of Waterloo fer which includes Cedar, Dixon Nebraska.

B~f~~rss~~~e~~:.-Judy Wiig, :ndnU~,erplI;~~e~~rr::yB~~~: NED eo n e ry Meat in9 ~ ~j?: ,~:so~in~~o~:sD~~.~~~ef~r~, ~~;'cf~:~a;: ~:~ ~~n;fr~~~~i:~: ~~~:r ~~:t pr::j~e~~ti~~s9 ~~t~~na~~~I~:~
SQ, Slo~~; ¥rli:-,..Agnes Henr~in9' Wayne; Patty Thompson, •. ,. ~ a 1969-Wayne High School graduate and a § .presldent from Randolph, and land of Columbus, Ohio, presl-
sen, Wayne, Paul Bourns... Laurel; 'I:mma ~j5<;h" Vfayn~!_At ~outh $'IOUX C,.ty. ..'~ '197~ .waduate of Sovtneestern University in t Mrs. Mary Ellen Sundell. Psi ded at. the ccnventtch and
Ponca, Debra Hassler, -'!-mer Ed Rathman, Wayne; Ruby ~ --~-.', - - - ~ -Washi'ngton! D.C:" Is employed wlth the through her prccrem empha.
sen: Conn" Johnson. Wayne; Thielman, Wayne; .Gerald Th~ Rural Northeast Deanery ~. Department ct.Jusuce. . . C ;':::-'-G'. oW, sized the- advanclng role, of ,
Warren Damme, Yfayne; Phoe- -rtrcmes. Marathon, lar ScoH .meetIng. will 'be held Aug, 17 at Plens are underway for an Oct. 9 wedding ~ OU rtesiY rven -women In education. Mrs. Ne-
be 'R(ng,._ W"kefl.~.I.di. ellffor~~Ud.rnBf .wayne; Jacqueline Fox fhe Paddock In Soofh Sioux City. et 'the First Church 'of the Brethren it\ dine Ewing of joliet, III., Incom-
Fren~l;h Hu'bbar~--a~liStrn-Ann-;-Wayne.- --- ReglS-tl"atlon-. wU! .be .at l2:~ ~ Akron, -em-o., .., _ A miscellaneous shower hen- ~ng Inter.national preslden. t. has

_ ',' t _._' , ,,' ~~ch~I.I,o~e:.~: t~e ~,;~\o~~ ~ \ - .. . _ ._"..:.., ..~.';. ~ :~;g h:-17Au~~;~q·f·;h~~ ~r~d t:a:r~~ ~v~~:an~-
S2J(I ~ Gardner home. wekeuerc.

'PI~ns Jpr the ercbdtccesen ~ _. '\C', ",_ 'Miss utecet. daughter of Mr. ~0~2t~~~:~;;~. as ncrtheest reo
convention. which ~11I be hosted (~I.q -er.q...q..~ ..q.'Q>,.q-.'~b-.o-, -o-.."t7'...:;r...o".q".q..q-.,q"Q>'<A.~.q,'~<b'-Q,..q-..q,~ and Mrs. Derald Utecht of The society has given ttnan-

-;bY the Northeast Deanery, will Wakefield, and Randy' Jensen. c1al esststence to 8S women--edu-,

~e~:~~r:!/~ed:::Zd ':n~ 37Attend ~~~s~~ M;i a~~e~::~, LaW~I~en~: ~:t~~~l~oei ~n~ouun~;~:~S~~I:u~~
are encouraged to 'attend. ~ ~. married Sept, 4 a1 the Salem Canada and the United States
-Mrs. ~rk K~ejfl, erchdloce. . ., . Hansen Reunion lutheran Church in Wakefield through the World Fellowship
san pre-.;Ident,wlli give a ceccrt • C~"'T"~g~ Guests attended the fete from program, Each year 1he interne-
on the national assembly of the . ~ '-'~ '.1;";1.. . The Hansen famllfes held the-ir Soulh Sioux City, Walthill •. Lin tiona I organization, -awards 18

Eu"had"" Cong,,,,. S·E'~.I~~:I. ~S _ ~;~:/ie~:~~i:; w~~;~~Ylna~tt~~~ ~~~,~~~~rs~~~o~a~~~~toi~ ~~~ scholarships of $2,SDOeach and a
_ ..I:".t K . ~ dance' bride's chosen colors of emerald :~f:~e~ ~~::;~a~~;a~:::~on~~ ,

'A~t~~:~~, :~.\:":::. :~. ~I~~a! ~~n~\Elg;:~~, o/.e~~~~:d~ ~~~~:t~9~t~~~~lo~~~a~~~s~-'--'-
dy --Hansen and Paige, and flks. green po'!ipons centered with ted $1,068,4~7 to advance educa.

~~u~~;~o~r:~d::1,,::: :'a~tee. TC:en~~~~e,a~e/~ot~:~v~~~ tion for women through scholar-
Kor.th of Norfolk, Harland the groom's mother were pre ships-and world fellowships.
Korth. Mr. and' Mrs. Bill. Ko'l'th, senled corsages.
Henry Tamow, Henry Tar-now Jeanne Gardner welcomed the

"Jr,,'Mrs. Mildred Lundahl, NIt. guests and Leslie .Gardner con
and M-rs. Dick Wer1 and family, ducted games with prizes going
Mr. 'and Mrs. Larry Echten. to the honoree. The "bride
kamp and family, Lori and' groom's mother poured and the
Laraine Longe. Brian _Bebee, bride's mother served pUl~ch_

Mr, and Mrs. Vern Carlson, Mr; Pam Hanson of Uncoln ass'Is1ed
and Mrs. Dennis Carlson and ,the bride In opening her gifts
family,·and Mrs, LIly Uncler Hostesses WE'(·e- Mrs. Dan

Mn,. Louie Hansen joined the Gardner' and Leslie Gardner,
group in till!! afternoon. both of Wakefield
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Race Results

8ancroft
Wakefield

,WAKEFIELD
Brad .rones, 55

OOUIISlarIl,1b
Dean Sh,up, p-31)
JQno Kline. cf
Larry SOtferl)erll.ph
Randy Harding, If
Rick Guy. 3b,p
TOdd Swig"rl. c
Jetf Slmps.on, rl
SCotlHallslrOm,lb
Verdel Ekbeq~, ph

Tolals

WAI(EFIELD
BrDd Jone-5,p·!s
0011\1 STllfll, Zb
Dean Sharp. c
Jono Klin~, cl_p
Riln(ly Harding, II
Rick Guy, 3b
Todd Sw1llarl, $S·C
JcllSlmps.on,rl
scott Hall~from. rf
Veldell Ek.beq, ph

Tot.11

L'

In front Of the hometown tans,
Starz' and Kline both smashed
Iwo·tun homers In the fOurth
Inning to break the game wide
open. Stant's blast cleared the
left field fence wilh Jones on
base end ~lIne's blast was over
lhe centerfield fence with Sharp
on board. Starzl also blasted an
in·the·park homer in the seventh
when Ihe Howells' left tielder
midjudged a hard·hit drive to
the tetl,fe.

.~~~
whether you say
alittleora1ot.----:--·
1Minute-_~~-~---- -to-Minutes.. --
Omaha to Des-Moines' ZN 0Inaha to Des Moines '$1.91 ;
North Platte to Dallas• 32~ North Platte to Dallas.' $2.37 "
Brand Islandto~tt1e::'33~-" -Gfarumrandloseame"'~-·
Norfolkto Topeka' 29q:. .. Norfolkto Topeka• $2.11
Chadronto !'lewYorkCity":J3<1: -Chadronto NewYatkCity· $2.44
Omaha toMfnn~apolis • 29~ -' r--, Omaha to Minneapolis' $2.11"
North Platte to Tulsa -:31<1: NQrth PlattetoTUJ~'$2.24 I'
Gra~d Islandto Chicafjo' 32<1:" Orand Islandto ChiCago' $2,37 I'
NortolktQ.NeviOrleansi33>r-Norfol\{fONeWOTlearts·$2,# F
Chadronto 51.Louis ',32<1: Chadron to St. Louis' $2.37

. Omaha to Fargo' 31<1: . Omaha toFargo' $2.24 i
Northi>lattetoi3enver.-2Q+- . -1'lef#l-PlaltetoDenveFJ$2.,ll· L

1

1

Grand 1~land to Mia;"i • 33<1: Grand Islarid,.to Miamic''1i!.44 H
Norfolkto PhoeniX '-33<1: Norfolkto Phoenix' $2.44- :.

- Chadffineto ~s Angeles • 33~ Chadronto LosAngeles' $2.44 1.',1
Omaha~510UXfalls·28<1: Omahat05iouxFalls·$1.98 ~

North,Platte to Atlant.a•33~ North Platte.foAtlimta• $2(14 ~.'!.'.;.'
Whetheryou talk-oneminute or.10,long distanceis'gurte.a bargain,Yourfirst tniJ~ute Is

_ ~ --og:~~!!lQLe thariJ~ plus 'tax;~ill!eacli.agdJti?na!.rn(,nut~ is n~er ~r~ th~f1 25¢ piUStax.
"--- -S(;feven1tyuo-cha,t10 mjnut~'s Ws not g.olflii to cost y.oumoret,han'$Z51J;iIu~-- ,

Just rememberto dialw'ithq.4t operat6r.~ss~stan~.afteJ.5 p.m.or weekends;~... 7_. J:
" . Shortcailo()ong~ a}lttlenii>ne¥ goes ~ loogway00 the tele.2hooe.· ,.

~N~rt~:~~~f~e~l -~~-"
. ...:, -i!.c - ,c '; ~-"C-(1.-'c'ccccc'-- ~"' ::J

-,
I
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the first four frames and then five' strike ouls. Thompson was night It was only Erwins on the RACE RESULtS
left In favor of Brad Erwin. never really in trouble as he had mound as brothers Jeff and 1 Hellt _ ~~~: 8f'..,ggeman,

~~~ =~om&=_1fl~_~h~~:::j~O~.~,~~f:~~~"- ~~v~~~!;r~'~nil~. ~::i:~~_]i~~~,:;eG-~ e~~~~Hoskln,
Creamer returned to tt)eJ#lound hot I)Jght"at- .th.C'--pftlte --as·,he;',rcom~-tor....J~Ii:Jtr~ _-':.._.~_." ' ,-..~,:.
10 silence Ihe rally. Erwin t:H~n single<:! in two runs in the second outs while laure( starter Bra~ "H.lltl_~~~:::'-
pitched the sixth frame. frame. and repeated the feat Erwin tool< the loss. Brian John- A Fell~r" _ ., '8rVcUG.•n.

DOug Thompson handled the with another fwo·run single In son and Brad Erwin scored tht
InOuod duties for the winners as Laure)'s four·run fifth frame 'only two runs for the-losers 85 Trophv DII:~ocr~ :~~I~lg"n.
laurel topped Albion 10·4 Laurel~ fjrst defeat ot the. -OO-th--.p1aVer.s-----re~f.h~ __ ~~¥_._on .--ll:le.'..:7"" 3~. ~~l,I~!~"', __
Sunday night. Thompson ga ....e tourney came at the hands of walks and later scored on an-- A- -F.eatu;f'" :..:.: 2; - aruliTllaii-,' a:;-
up only four hJts and registered toomey host O'Neill. Saturday error in the sixth. BrOllllcmar1
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C107' ~tm;::",.-m
Br,an Blcll01lonJ. rl
B"an JOhn~on, c"
BTall- Erw,n, cl
GO/'(ffj! KardliT.lt
SIeve ThOmp.;on. c
Jon Er ....m, 3b
00v<;JThomp~on. lb
Jell Cr",amM, p
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LAUREl. A8 R H
Cleve Sfdlpe.2b j'O 'j1
Brian Blalchlord, rl 4 ~ 0
Brian Johnson, S$ 1 1 Q,
Brad. Erwin, 11 2 I 0

--Jon Erwi!)!_~b j 0 0
Gortlie -Karde1, If 3 0 0
Doug Thompson. lb 1 0 0
Jell E'-tb t, ef'-~'--4- 0_~~;__ J
$leveTt'..omp<;;Ofl,'c 2 0 0

c- - ! - ~~_~I!_" \, 2J 2 .'

·--'~-l-----_I-- --.v--;'~._-----

. .. .._ . .... . ' ..•. • .. • ' 1.
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~p~tsIZ)1
Sixth Inn~"gEXplosion
.Puts-Bancroft I.. State I
'~-Bv DAN VQDVARlcA -~rf~n-·at.~·- -- Wa-k-eflel~rter Sharp'-natI a I
Of;~~~~: ~:~~:~t eU:~:p~v~~e , . ~tch--of--wak1.>f~d-'~~rl?~~~~~ijf~~~~0ba~:r f~':.:
home,run during'a Wild. seven. p,tC.hers ~nd t.wo..m....ore walkS., it Prusa ended that wilh a single- . ,
run sixth frame MDnday n'ight. ' t~ok a line drive double play, to right. Rick G y the cem t '
The big inning enabled the win- pitcher to -'!:Ilr~t bese, to_ finally the motffld- In ~liet nand ~a~
nars to rall~ for a 10-2 win over end Bancroft's lo".g sixth frame. tagged for two hits and two '-runs

host Wakefteld and. claim the Boosted by his feammates before ending the ball game. !
~~f:b~1 ~~~~~ C legion Midget ~~enslve explosion, Bergman '"

sent Wakeflefd down qUickly In Howells flnfstled' its 1976
Down' 2·0 going into Ihe final t~e final two frames to secure Midget baseball campaign on

two frames, Bancro.u stunned the win and a four-hitter. the winning side 'wlth II 10-7
tbe hosts with 10 runs In the, . mark.

~:~b~~~r~:'~~~~el~otake ~~lL----oot~~~ef~~I~'~e [l;~~r~~~ i~o~l:::' In the oth-;;'I-r-st round MIdget
ed Wakefield's get season a~d 000:9. Starzl lfi!d off with game, Bancroft ousted Arlington
and se ncrctt to the slate s!~gles anij Oe~n Sharp walked. 8·3.
class C Midget tourney In Goth. ~!th the Bancroft infield pulled WOIkcflcld
enourq on Sunday. Bancroft wilt In .lor a .play at the pia te. Jono Howells
take a 15-.1 record Into the ffrst anne ~nlled a two. run single up
round of action S'u-nday at' 5:30 the ~td9le to break the Score
p:m. less tie.

Steve Plambech opened the Starzt and Kline led a vicious
top of .the sixth for the~winners Wakefield offensl ve attack in an
by drawing a walk. A passed opening round 11-2 win over
ball sent Plambech to second HOwells Saturday night
and Jolin Tietz drove Plambech

"home with a ground rule double
o .... er Ihe centerfield fence.
Dwaine Sorenson then beat out
an Infield single and Tietz came
home to score on a throwing
error ·on a ball hit by Mike
Bevtler

A strike out slowed the Ban
crolt rally for a moment but
winning pitcher Terry Berg-rna"
5ingled to left fo put Bancroft on
fop 1·1. Jim Rassman then con·
tlnued to rock Wakefield pitcher
Brlld . .Jones as he doubled 10 Jones finished the night with

KEEPING HIS EYE on the ball coming Into the infield Wayne Legion coach Hank rlghlto ;~crease iiie secreTa 5-2 fi ....e hils In liye Jim~. uP. as the
Oven'). holds up h,s hands to 'Stop Wayne's Bob Keating at lhlrd base- lOIlter a second and Tim Wegner followed with a hosts roughed.up Howells i

E,if';:~Toum~e'Y·G!; nd ,f;;fsTa',,;';" ~ "."

Albion
Laurel

LAUREL
Cfev~ SIOlpe, 2b
Brian Blalch'ord. rl
Bnan jor.nwn. ~~

Brcld Ern,n, cl p
Gordie Karc! .. II. II
Sl~ve Thompson. (
Jon Erwm. jb
00V9 Thomv.;on, lb
jr.-It Cr".".,.,.,~ pel

Tatals

Steve Erwin handcuffed game5 over the past tlve days in
Laure! fOf the second time In the the O'Neill to]Jrney
Class- B Legion Junior Area In the fj~ame-;-'-B-r-ian -Joh-fI.
baseball tourney to lead'---b0s~ son was .the' only laurel player
O'Neill to fhe ·tourney title Tues· to get a hit elf 01 Erwin, Is:
day night Johnsen singled In the flrst.

Saturday night Steve and After that h1l. however, Erwin
brother Jeff Erwin combined Of! settled down and strvck auf the
a no·hitler against laurel. $ide In the second, third, Jour-th
Tuesday night II was all Ste ....e and fifth Irames
as he struck auf 17 laurel For laurel, pitcher Jell
baHers and allowed only one hit Creamer had a good night as he

;_~O'Neill won the tourney· finals ~:~c~a:~;:'~el~~fe~~u'X~

_.Ib.e..._Jb'ln.:.5enQs._..Q'...HeilL1o...!lth~.~=U"c--__4-------- ,__ •. _

Ocs.s e Leglon Junior State Not bending under the rugged
Tourney in Sf. Paul this week· schedule of games, laur1!'1
end, Laurel ends its season at notched ifs third win in four
12 5 after playing five straight nights by gelling s"-/eel r.,evenge
O'NeIll DOC010 - 1 1 J over O'Neill MtJnday
L.. ur~l ~1l 004 - 11 104 Laurel revenged its first loss

AS Jl H of the tourney by pounding
( I 1 O'Neil! 11·1 in six frames.
1 I I O'Neill pitching helped pvt the
1 3 I winners in'frorit early a5 Laurel
; ~ ~ drew si)( walks In the first frame
T, l' - ..and Wlb.,..the help 0' one ~il, a
j I \ Single by Brad Erwin, scored
( 0 1 live times
2~ 1~ l~ Cro;,amer threw no hit·bail for"- "

LAU1lE:L
C!eY.eS!o!tlf.,1!:J
.B.r.:.ati.BlalJ:ll1nra.. rl
Br,an JOhnson, ~s

Brad Erwin. lC

Gof"dieKardel.1f
----STevllfTIllJil'fP!On. t
Jon Erwin, 3b
Dou'il Thompson, p
J-eff Cr~amer.ct

MiiQ> Dalton, ct'
Owa lne Dlmitt,~

Totals'

W'AYNE-5HOECO.
206 Main Str••t - WlIJ••

-w8lftiii,r-slliiiHorfrery OccII,iOnl

f""""''''''faIIAth letes
I. Open Practice
T~- OnMoiiCTay

g Prep sports for the 1976-77 school year begin
~ Mmdayacr05s-'"" of Ne~ras,ka --r,

~ Mbnday is thl' first under Nebraska School
~ A<:1IVllI0S ASsoCialion Ihat~9rganiled prac
E Iices for fall high school sports- can be held.
§ Varsity football pradlce af Wayne High, under
E coaches Ron Carnes and Don Koenig, wilt begin -
-3 !Ih:lnday at 9 d.m. and -l p.rn.. at .the high schogJ
;: Th~ ~Iue Devils wilt open Iheir 1976 grid ~

- - _~... - l;;<ll'nP.iU9J:1..9.LSolJ.th..~-'_Q.lJ~:Qt)' _Q!L~_eRhtm.!:!gLLaJ:l4;
E wilt be trYing to Improve on last year's 9·1 mark
§ Again this year Harold Macieie~ski will coach
§ the Devif cross country squad and MaVis Daiton

_i_ _~i:~~~ ~;~dV~~reY~~~'n~h~n f!~:~t~ai~ie;g~~::
§: South Sioux City The varsity spikers will ope!'!
E their season Sept. 2 at the Beemer Invitational.
§: At Wirl5id,o;, coach Ron Peck has announced
E jJrac1lu's slaTting Monday at 7 a.m, and 7 p.m. In
§: his second'year,at Winside, Ped: will be [eadlng
= his cb"rg85.~~~ .

season's o-po3Mr QO S'e¢. 3. Last year Winside
·tlnis.hJ?QD

Joe! ,'Boyle w~1l take over the head football
coach's job at laurel this fall. Boyle comes to
1".aurer after holdil)g the same position at South
Sioux City, BO'lle said that practice will start
I\I'W:lndayat Laurel at 3:30 p.m: ~md 6::l) p.m. for
varsity grid hopefuls_ .Laurel ope"'~ al Randolph
M~I,'

~liff Jor~enst<n ai.Allen has set the first' Eagle
gnd p.ractlce .sesslons for 6:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

'ec.ent gr,aduate of the uniEJer.s'ty of South ~kota,
-- - OWigpt Iverson, wiH- take ver as the new
vo~~ coa'ch at LaureL wrel's first varsity
volleyball. game i!; sel for Sept. 2 at home against
Neligh.' -- -.---

T1i" W"y...dN~br'l Herald. T~.ur$daY,AugUst't2, 1916

·P~nderSfoysAI ive : .

:,l'I:Y"., ~rfOrs St..ttS-ta,te Bid
. . -BV,DAfrVOOVA~- - ·.---more.----FtfflS-~o scor-e-o--Hix mis--' frame qn slngles by Randy Park pender _200 ~~_O-} SII Wayne .]~O 000 ~_-:-:: 4 4 ~

Wayne's,Junlor Legion base- pta:ye(f 'another ground b~1I lit land '8eb Keating and twa Wayne 20(12D) 11;-;",151 WAYNE
bailers: ran into their toughes't short before the fraf?e ~as Pender e.rrors: "Pender e~rors :'~~~~Iletle. ~.., A:J8 lR ~ PolU! MalleHc, p

foes, Tuesday night ~ tham. o,,:er and IVlalletfe fina~y ended and a bIg. dJuble-. by Nissen, cave Hnr; p ~ 1 1 O"V{' H,x, 'S-~

selves. the rally wilh a .strtke Put. helped the winners put the game Aaran N1s~en. rl 4 1 1 ~~:~,,~~~~~~~.(~I~
Leading 3·0 over Pender-g9in9 Wayne never bounc;ed biK:k away with three .more runs in Mike Sharer, cl· ] 0 0 Rod Turner; ph

~~lf t::a~~P. ~ t~~~~~:n~:~~~:-. ~~~:~~~i~~rea~O~:~~e;:: f~n51='~~day'S 'ofhe; JunIor ~9n, :~Y~~~:·rlb ~ ~ ~ ~~~~l~LaO:~~:',~
errors and aHowe_d"P~er to top 01. .tne seventh to bring the test, Scribner bli3,'Sted OqI:lge G:ry ~lJ~~";, 3b ~ : ~ R,)n(ly Park:21>

score f,ive times With Ihe usc 0,' count 106-3. from the tourney. .In ,o'.,Aonday Bob I<eclling, lb 2 '1 1 ~~~YK':'~Jl':~;J~'I~b

-~ '~~d:~e;~t~~~~- f6~a:,n:h~h::::~7~~~h:t::o ':~; ~~'-et~+~~tei'~if':'-:~~:'" p~~t:r 000 SUO~-r2 ~ ....,;~:at:_""eu, p~
extend"-lhEi. Area C Class C as Monle lowe'singled in one
Legion b.:-~eb~Jt tou-nev to Wed-", run with the bases full. but Gary ~

. __n~.~g?y rllgt'~t'.lh ,!{~p'fjeld. Munt~r Uyed out to end the
Wayne entered the ~ar:'1) ~n game ._- - .-. -

__ ~::;:y,.n ~:~d~~uV~~~ e~;i~~::~os~' ,Wayne grabbed an early lead
the waf! with (In earner 10'>5 to tn !he first fr~me on two walks,
Wayne in the tourney. The win a fielders enoree and an e~ro: to
Tu-e50ay -mqtit. -trowcvcr.. puf- I~ad 2-0. In tl7l: ~econ9 Innmg,

~:::;'So~h~:~~~~r;;;:l~ne ~~t ;:~I~t::wdnO~bl~~I~n~:i~9-~~
to go to the slate \ourrl€y in score 10,3.0..
Gothenburg this weekend -Wayne's fatal of six err~rs

The fourth Irmmq opened on a realty hurt as Mallette regis·
sour note for Waynf:. and never te-eo.e. two-hitter
really improved. Shortstop Dave Wayne stood at 15·13 on the
Hi~ muffed a ~round ball to put year alter TlJes?ay's contest
the ur st Peode r runner on base ·Wayne "remained un.defeated

::~~h~f~~e ~i~~I~~e-:}~~ ~:~~o~~n;irc~~n~~~ ~~~-,_.,
Nlane.s- Overthrew .sccon d and Aller a shakev lirst frame, In
allowed the fir-st Pender run, A which the Wayne hurler gave up'
triple by Pender's Pagel three walks! two hits and two
knocked in "the second run of the runs, Hix closed the door on
frame and two more walks Pander and' finished the game
loaded the bases on top 7·2 with 11 strike outs

With one out dnd the bases Hix 5caltered three hits in the
full, Wayn'" pilcher Paul Mal last six fra'meS
lette gol a fI, out but Pcnde('s Manes evened the game In the
Anderson thefl lofted a IGf1g ~'Iy bottom of the first with a two
ball to deep right wilh two out fun double for the winners.
However, Wayne's· Aaron Nissen Wayne grabbed fhe lead for
dropped thl;' 0011 fo allow three good 'with a Iwo run fourth
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of the

Bear Archery-'

Advis"oryStaff

Noted Area

JtrcIJerY lntlnrsiast ant

Member

STEVE HOWELL

WILL BEAT

Camp Successful

,
I

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Aug'u:st'12,' 1914

BV
Mrs. Ken
Lin~felter

635-2403

~~..-~,'

Vee"

$un(Jay, Augu~!29
12 NOON· 6 P.M.

FOR ABEAR ARCHERY SEMINAR
The~ SelTli'na-rsare belng-held all over the country by top arche~s In' or-der to meet

public demand. The purpose of a-n Archery Seminar is 10 help educate' the general public
as to the, sport of archery, including shooting.- techniques, equipment and safety.
Accortling to a recent NSGA ·suryey, archery equipment is projected to .increase 14 per
cent within the next Year. -. '

Mr. HGwell, a resident of LaVista, has been interested In archery only for the past
four years. However, In"-those lour years he has accomplished a gi'eaJ. deal. I:te is
presehtly the President of the Fred Bear Bowhunfers" League as well as a Illcmber of Ihe
international Fred Bear Sports Clttb_ t-Jehas parfjclpafed in sever-aJ tournamont$.-tiJking

~:1~~:;f-~~dt:~~~~lsS,*er~~~~~b~:dhUf~~:~;=:~~::;ai~ch~~, ~::~~~-~r:-
lime to help ,the young people of his area, as he. is active In the Junior Olvmpic Arcl)ery
Development program. ' .

Upon appointmenl to the Bear Advisory Staff, world·famous archer and bowhunter,
Fred Bear, stated "We are pleased Steve Howell has joined our professional Advisory
Staff, and we know Ihat he will help thousands of people to become more familiar with
archery, mlln's oldest sport and one of his most cnallengl'fij;r." .

AND fiNALLY in the way--of amusIng,
I thought .It would be Interesting, since
he's out of roex. throwing range for III

c-ouple of days, to--ge----#w-eugh -Bo-b's desk
whil;e he's gone and see what I can find.

Obviously he doesn't shovel out his
corner ollen as I found:

A 1975 Wodd Football League schedule,
Two life-time passes to the Madison

horse races,
Three hacked up golf balls,
A book entitled, "How To Improve

Your Golf Game" (unused},
A recent copy-of--Ptayboy--ftwe-r---usedl. .
Six old pens (five didn't work arid one

leaked ail over my hand),
Two sandwiches from T'he Wayne

Herald barbecue,
And his mustache (I bet you all thought

it was real!)

Firemen CaLled
Ailen Volunleer Firemen were

called shortly after 8 a,m, Fri
dayloex~u,sha!ruckllreon

Highway 20 near the DilO:on
Counly Feedlot The Iruck be
longed to Sioux City Molar ElO:
press.. Damage was contained to
the interior of the cab

Firemen were called to the
scene a s.econd time when a
mattress in the cab starled to
burn again

tede, Mrs. Phyllis Swanson,
Mrs Barney Geiger, Mrs. Larry
McAtee and Mrs_ Nlarvln Ras
lede

Next regular meeting of the
club will be Sept, 23 In Ih ehome
01 Mrs_ Barney Geiger.

Altend~ Camp
Lpri Von Minden attended the

Teen-Age Republican Camp at
Ihe- -unviernTy~
Lincoln Aug, 6-8. HIghlights of
the camp included a mock legis
lative session in the senate wing
of the capitol buiidlng and a
banquet with guest' speaker Leo
Thorsness of South Dakota, a
former P.O,W

State officers WNe elected and
Ihe slate conslflutlon was
vised

and Mrs Norris Emry and Mr
and Mrr;. Fay Emry of Sou1h
SIOUX Cily In the Ralph Emry
home

Monday callers in the Ralph
Correction Emry home were the Fred

. Barb French participated In Tesches of Plattsmouth, Eve
wind ensemble and mixed ning guests were the Kenton
chon;!., and participated in the Emrys of Norfolk
honors recital during music The Merle Von Minde.ns spent
camp OIl < Wayne State ColI~ge several days last week in the
recently, Barb i., the daughter of Black Hill.,. LAST WEEK'S North All Star basketball camp at Wayne
Mr and Mrs Marlin French of The Earl Ke.pfords, Brandon, Stale College provecl s.uccesslul over the weekend as the
Waterbury '" SoD the John Clement.,e." North ~quad chalked up two wins. in the annual Nebraska

A story which appeared in lasl Emers.on. and the Marlin Lock prep cage s.howca.,e. in the eighth annual Nebra.,ka
, week's Wayne Herald was. incor wood.,. South Sioux City, were Coaches Association AII-S!ar Basketball games, the North

reet --~--~--------,-",_.-..v.i.s.UQ.;:$--oL1he__£erq.J..oC~.QQ.L won 88 83 In Nodh Platte la.,1 Thursday and 93-72 in lincoln
Sunday --- -oflTrTdaV'-Pltfureo15 North center eave Powett-of Omaha

The Ken Linafelters and Robb, Norlh gelting his hand on Ihe ball over the s.houlder of
Mrs. Ardith linafelter and the HastIngs' Mark McVicker in action at North Plalle
Bill Kiers visited Mrs. Bruce
Lmafelter and Karisa al the
Boone County Hospital in Albion
last Wednesday_ They also visit
cd in the Bruce Linaleltet, home
in Albion

The lawrence Bentom;, Car
nation. Wash., Wef"..e honored at
the c_ooperafive picnic Thursaay
rn the Allen park

Weekend guests of Mrs. Edrre
-------:h't~-aM-__Mar'f -wGr-a_Chit'

ley Ga'lfn of California and 1'!-r.
and Mrs_ Russeil Johnson 01

Winner, -5,0. CaJlers ,Friday
Af-t-e.utQQ-A were._Mr..5..._ RiS.seJ
Adams of Sioux 'Oty _and (rade
Jacobson of Omaha

Mr _ and Mrs. Warren Cough .
try, Sergeant Bluff, la, were
Sunday amirhoon calielS in the
Opal Wheeler home.
.~ N.rs. War"n Emry

and tamily, Belvidere.!l!., spent
~ai day!!. visiting elalives In
Allen and Ponca. usf Sunday
evening Ihey were t.lnect by Mr.

PUT_auta'"
.TOfrIiIli FOR 1011

Phone 375-2600

Neeos News Ead,
Mr5 Doris Linafelter, Wayne

Herald correspondent from
Allen, is leflving next week to
vac~tion with her famiJ.:y. Per·
ions who have news they· would
like 10 get in the paper are
asked to contact Mrs. Linatelter
by Friday of this week

Teachers Meeting
The South SloulO: Area ·Retired

Teachers Association ,will meet
Monday, Aug 16 for a 1 p,m

---~o-~~~~ Ea<-"--",-1W,--~-..i _

Meeting Today
-P-I~-e-_.and ProW .4 H C1.ub

members 10'1111 meet today
(Thursday) at 2 p.m, at the fire
hall In Allen

Tour Sialed
Members of the Sandhill Club

will hold' their s.ummer tour
Today (Thursday) Members
are to meef al the Cash S"fore at

--9 ,:rm-----n-n4~}ked 10 bring
old card." jewelry "and--(lolTS:- ilil~···-t"-·_-· --:'.lI
They wlli visit the House of
Golden Memor.ies in Stanton

the Legion tournaments es tighlly sche.
duled as possible between the two special
events wcutd help.' •

Nof only would this give more time for
fans to nottce each of the events, buf it
would also lake the pressure off the few
athletes who have-to decide between their

~ te~mmates"end p~rsonal honor.

ON T.H~ SUBJECT .6t,.Clb~lng, "I've
always held tnet too much of a g~crfffirfg-' •
ends up with abusing u. Such may be the
case with the Omaha wcrtd-Heratd. On
the front -paqe of its- sports section last
Thursday, ttte worleHereto ran about a
IS-inCh story en the publication of the
19-76 Nebreeke-seotoeu Guide.

The article, wf'ltten'by Tom Ash, went
on to praise and praise the guide, and
Hniltly lists the address to write to
oo-cneee one of the $3 booklets.

Now I've got nothing against the
booktets. fhe ones, I've seen in the past
are usually outstandin.Q, but I really
wonder if the paper's coverage of the
Nebraska football team sometimes goes
a utttc 100 far. I mean I know that 81g
Red is or obcbtv' the biggest sports story
in Nebraska veertn arm veerout. And I
\'llso know that many people are inter-

----;.·ested-~k.~!S future Huskers,
would. be Huskers ana "arrrrost Huskers
~but to give tree publicity 10 a publicify
guide is a little much

ThaI's up and beyond tne call ot.dvtv to
any news source!

LOMARCO WARRANTY
LOMANCO, INC. warrants. lor
its lifetime, any LOMANCO
Parrilli 1250 thatfails to give
eomplete satisfaction because
of workmanship, pans or me
chanical lailure,

. .
" Ed. Note: -With Bob SarI/eft on
vacation this week;, Dan Vodvarka 15
filling, in on the sports desk and
writing. Backstop.·

BackstOPA~bBartlett

Bob's departure this week for a much
needed l:!!~'~ gives me a chance fo once.
again try my harm-".!t coverTng Wayne
area SporiSl arid .~t confusing, abusing,
and amusing the readers of aeckstcp.

WHAT IS confusing to me this summer
and possibly to a number of other sports
fans in the state is why the Nebraska
Coaches Association Au-Ster. Basketball

'game, Shrine Football game and Leqlon
baseball tournaments are all scheduled In

a Iighf two-week --period In the beglnnlng_
of August

____ Again this yea~L_s.o.rnJi;',_t'?e flight eth.
teres-had tq choose between stayfngwlth
their Legion baseball teammates or.galng
to 'either the Shrine or AII·--star camps
and games,.Ex,amples of which are Clark
Benne of Scrtbner who passed up tpe
Shrine Bowl for baseball and Mark
McV-icker of Hastings who spent time
away from his Hastings' baseball tee rn.
mates fQgJ<lY for the South In ft)e AII-Sfar
cage contest.

II would seem not _too J1il1ic.ull We the
organizers of- all three very worthy pro
grams to get together and set up a tittle
better schedule. Possibly having an ear
tier date for the All-Star basketball
game, moving the Strrme Bowl back two
weeks where It used to be and Keeplnq

-~---- ----- -'------

FEATURES:
II AlII...lllc p!Klslon dlsc·type _
=.::~~~allo tum onII tOO°F

II fait It preclHl, 1IIl_IO _II.
qul.lI,. ,

_ II IlIIJIUIIlI!!tIllemlal~IClItI-IIh'
IIIOll!l'buboll .,",_'
perature bec_ IIlrltlla).

II T1II_II_oI*-_.
. --K:r:.ClICk ... .., III

II =..an.... l. ""-10 PlIF
•._ ClIIIpllI. WIl.prOlICtl....

II T1MI PIlIlOl 1250.can III lnablllll In
plte ••' .. strife." 0' h,l,zonlil

·-'rhcirt
~LUMBER.CO.

WayllG, Nebr. • 105 Main St.P~one 37t-2110

Regular Price

CARHART'S SALE PRICE

WIDalot~ I2IiO..- WIllI- 1250

~awllfJ tlL3f1l!dJH.,rAllCDml1llDn1nI Cost . .._. _-~ _
dINing Hot.Watha The Patriot 1250 automallcar~ emausts hot ;
II ENERGY SIlVlll8& from yOIlI attic then turns ItseI1 an automallca!ly
II LONGER ROOFING lIIlTERIIlL UFE wilen tilehotair Is removed. YOOf air COOdltJonillll====I~_~~FE . ~:~~I:O:,h:rlOWOrl<conslan1lysaYlf1llYOO L.__~__.__-.--.--.-----·I

r

H,g~kin's' CompeJ/tiOn
... Drqws Ov.er ..130 Riders

'Over-l:Jo"~ide:rs-~t06k- ~art . I'fi- ,JVdror .'pOtIIO RIte.: 1. Marly
the 11th annual. Play Day'span- Nalh?n. stanton. 2. nwevne Asmus,
scree by,' the Hoskins Saddle ~~.~'~~i :;c~o~<i~~::.~~~~~oe~lerson,
Club Saturday nIght. The annual Rat Race: L Linda Hipke, Frc
event wi!s 1t1dged by Jim Ramm mont; 2, Don Asmus, Hoskjn~; 3,

-:0' Stvbrf----and-w8s held at the.__£'lIu! !5!l.Qbbo,.Oodg"o; 4.. Tim Rhode.
club's eeere In· Hoskins. Mark Fremont.

f. 'f Jee" 'Of HoskIns was the ring,. ,Ladles Flail R"ce: 1, Lori I(io$~.

~ m~5fet: and ,Elmer Peters ot. '~I~~:~:C;,IYoe~:'r~;;~l~~~~ ~~::;
HoskMs served 8s the enneunc- ., Chrl~tl Gales. Elk Poll'll, S.D.
er: Senior Pote Bendin9: 1, Tim

Results of 'he events were as Rhoda, Fremonl; 2, Ross Rl'lode,

foflof~_; :,r~~tJ°c:':D} ;::~n~~nFk~~~o~~rrOII;
1".'and Older halter: 1, E: E, Junior Pore Bending, 1, Cilrisll<;

Horse Company, Norrolk; 2. Marli Gates, Elk poi'll. SO .. 2, Rick
Longe. Pierce; 3~ Virglnlll DlIlrlck. Al:ldenon. HJ»kln!>: 3. Todd GaleI',

~ -~o~~ Groye: J; E_ E. Horse ~,':nf:~.inl, SO. 4, Rick Dantcl,

U M~~=: ~·r~:~.'l~,'-}~,~~ryP'gj~~~:-__-W~~:~~d.8~~~~<I;"';,ce~a~;d DFl!t:~~
'l Hubbard; J. LOI"i Hoftman, Jeller- HOsk)n,; 3. Ros' J;lhode. Fremonl
o 'on, S,D_: 4" Shelly cevu. Carroll .t. Jana Lilng<;. HO',kins
2. Senior Pleasure, 1, Tracy Bern Junior JJilrrel Race: l , Lori Holf
or. hardt, /'.lorfolk, 2, Tim Daniel. SllIn me n, JcffUson, SO. 2, Todd WII

ton. J, Dteue Gillespie, Norfolk.~. IMd. Parker, S.D , 1. Susan Wood
Keyln WllCOlO:, Norfolk lord. P","Ctl .. -4. Scott MiJnn,Ho"k,n,

. Junior Bllrrel Crllwl; L Marly Inn.!'rfube_ aacc: I. MiJrk Fle"r,
o!l', Nathan. stenrco: 2, Dwayne Asmus. HoskinS, 2, -Doug Cunn,ngham,
n H(l-'>k,n5j J, Joe HaMen, ftlanlon . .t. WallS,).; 1, P,lul xncenc, ocoee. .t,

LOri Hoffman. Jetlcrson, S D SI{'v,-' Deck. W,ns,de
Junior Hill aeee . 1. I'ltCk DlH1iel. Four_ln·Llne: I, Lmoe H,p~."

5l<}A!onr ~ R-i.c-k-Al>4==t>,- ~k.ins. . FrefTIonJ.1, pll!.I!"Kn.Qb!:m, DOQ:Q~. ),
3, Tom Anderson, W,nslde,~. RICkLange, Hoc,l('lns, ~. Steve Deck

19 I Dwayne Asm~, Ho~ln~, WJn~ld" .......,
m . SenIor Hat Race, t. Doug Cun Ho"oshoe Ii Pair: 1, Sh"Uy Da"is,

nmllham. Wausa, 2, Dove Asmus.' Carroll, 1. LeO BI,lh", OOdll<:' , 3
HosklM, 3, lim Rohde, Fremont. 4, Dou\) CVnnlOyham, WdUC,,), ~, SIeve
Marly Larsen, Viberg, 5,0 pccx, WinSide

Liildie;s e,g and Spoon }lace' Ribbon Race; t. Tim RhOde, Frc

~; ~jO~~:n~~'I~e~~~I):::~;5,Ja3C.k~~bb~~ ~~:~ ~~~~ei~~h~~~' ::~nuc,~~~·~: r--~-r-Aii:;j;;;;;;--\---------------------_...:.._.....,
;:=~~;d. Ponca; .t, Kim Baller FI~~~o~~~oc~,Ctr~<~lrk Fleer. Hos Allen News

western Reining, 1, Roger LanQ kin::; 7, Sanay Nelson. Cprroll; 3.-

enberg, HoskinS. 1. Marie Kruger Floyd Nelson. CMro[l . a, RICk CI b T ' H Id I S· C' h d
~~;:~'G,~;:d,~~e:~,~,';"·o"o, "~;:,~:"'~:,,' E"" 0 un our e n ioux ItyT urs ay
n1~~~::~I~au~:~\ ~lo?~U~a(I~~, ~~~~~~~: l~~I~~r' D"i·'.>(~~~;;. ~,~~~r Six members of the Chatter City Thursday
Howells; J. RIck Lilnye, HoskJm" 4, Isecond horseI , .t. LQr, Kiose. SiouX Sew Club foured the K'D Station AttendIng were Mrs. Ezra
Mark Fleer, HoskiM City, la an~dwlll Industries In Sioux Christensen, Mrs. Alvin Ras

'IIII!II......

"",.
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Striped skivvy shirts
and denim look skirts
spiffy up her season!

Ski':vy& Skirts
Reg. $5-$6 Reg. $7

399~499 599

SAVE29'
-Panties andbikinis

iii whimliical prints

2 pro •99~ Reg..79 -

~ ~ap,~p,,'suppIYOf poly/col'
f""r<m(tCnflO~5.m-anlmal,
char.acter and nowel; prln;tsJ
Elastic \'iBisl, leg. Sizes 4-14.

. tong-sleeve skivvy .ot pol.¥!
cotton: rrarrow multl-atrtpes.
Sizes 4-6X, reg. $5. . .3.99
Slzes 7--14,reg. $6 4.99
Denim look skirts in rust. blue.
Guatemalan stripes. 7-14.
Gunslinger,pockets, hemp trim.
----N.~ poly/cotton

jUbbon 'and ric-rae on pockets
of CalcuUa cotton skirt.

C~~~.I stripes 90 _native on
cheel.r skill of colton;

What a combination for girls!
Twin sel of cotton shell and
acetate. nylon shirt has match
mg- :prints~,' Choose.. hers. in
Koala bear or sailboat 'scene!
She'll wear them together or
separately. Brown, green, blue.
744,-aeg,U .--.~--'..J,ll1

Famous make Jeans in cotton
and poly/cotton. Navy indigo,
pastels, White, nstu'ral, khaki.
Sj~~.fUlii.!!I..~nd regular 7~14

':MamfJe1fe=-flat ..knit
-'opaque stretch nylon

with turn cuffs. ' ....

SAVE 200/0· BONNiE DOON

~---:l(neeHi'sL

REG. '1'0 3/"360
SAVE UPTO.~_

Girl's
ShOes

..~~;-~

~--~._---- ,-'--

.shcrt sleeve sweater tops, two
styles! Sizes, S~M~L.

_,--.J~,edy look ?~ pOI~est~r.
Navy~ re-a;-- hunfer1ffeen,rusl. __
Reg. $6 4,99
Varied strtpessweep poly/silk.
Blue, .rust. green stripes on.,
cream. Reg. $7 . .. . .4.99
Cotton corduroy jeans-dami·

---110 stitched! Basket weave
front pockets. In pink, salmon,
min"cSiZe~ 8 99

Team-up sweater tops Coordinated shell
and terrific domino and shirttops-off
stitched cord jeans! fambus make jeans!

~~-- IOpS~- ~-Jeans:~ ~--Twl=et=~ns--

Reg. $6-$7 Reg. $10 Reg.$g Reg. $12-$14-$16

----~-----..---~

Peace United Church of Christ
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor)

Sunday: wor shlp. 9:30 a.rn:
Sunday school, 10:30

Monday; Sunday school teach
ers meeting. 7:30 p.m

Birthday Guests
Guests in the Jim Miller home

Friday evening lor Melissa's
first birthday were the Fred
Fundurns. .Ray Fundum, Ro
Nelle Fundum and Mrs. Art
Rodekohr, all of Battle Creek,
Kar yn. Karyl and Mary Miller
and the Melvin Millers of Madi
son. the Floyd Perrtses of Nor
folk and the John treektes and
Jl.'SS, Hoskins

Hoskins Unit-ed.Methodist
Church

Ministe~s-

Harold MitChell
Keith Johnson

Roy Brown
-,Sunday; Worship, 9:30 e.rn..
Sunday school, 10:30.-- ,

Zion Lutheran Chur:d. '
- c- (--jord.tn-Arft,:-pa"cr·)-,

~;:::sd~~r~~~:e~'~~ague,
kp.m.

, lfLa1 Meeting __
Zoifl Lutheran Leotes AkI met

Thursday afternoon at the
churCh with 16 member-s pres
ent. Mrs. Elmer Kcepke.. preal
dent, opened the meeting with a
prayer. Mrs. Ralph Kruger read
scripture, Iollpwed by hymn
singing

II was announced Ihat Mrs
_..BgJp~__Kryger and Mrs. Duane

Kruger are-on-Th-e-J!\uguSftrewer
committee, Serving on Ihe Altar
Guild lor the remainder of Aug
ust are Mrs. Duane .f(rvger and
Mrs, Alvin Marks. Altar Guild
committee for September 15
Mrs, Gail Kennedy and Mrs
Ralph Kruger

Sealed at Ihe birthday table
was Mrs George Ehlers
Hostesses were Mrs. Herman
Koepke and Mrs, Ra-lph Kruger

Hostesses tor the Sept, '1 meet
in9 will be Mrs. Alvin Johnson
and Mrs. Lester Koepke

rrinity Evangelical Lutheran
Church'

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
_ . ~andav:; -Worship with com·

muilkln at Trinity, 9: 15 a.m.;
worship at' Faith, 11; Fellowship
---€hlb-~njty-;-:8~--

.'wed"y: .A4Pltlnlormatlon
crass at Trinity, 7:30 p.m.

Annual Picnic
_ Merilbrs of the Rook Club held

their' annual picnic supper last
_ _ Wednesd~ the George Wi!
~me. Cardsfurnishe:a

entertainment

ARNOLD HAMMER

Birthday Bucks

Winner Collects
$450 Jackpot

Birthday Supper
Wednesday supper guests In

the Steve Ahl home, Plainview';'
In - honer" -of --nre- btrthdays of
Donnie AnI and Mkki Robinson
Wl!re Arland Harper, Mlcki and'
fv'Iarla. RabinSOl'!, Fremont lind
the Ro~rl Harpers.

Visit Gran..1parents
Tracy, C!ndy and Darin

Sutton, Spr--ingUefd, eee visiting
if+ -trnl-----homc aL .their .g.r.andpar
ents. the Manley Suttons.

Friendly Few
ne Friendly Few Club met

Frlday.af.ternoon In the home of
(oks. Delbert stevens. Folldwfng
the' business meeting pitch was
played ~ith Mrs. Melvin
Graham winning high, Mrs. Wil·
lIam Eby, low, and Mrs. Don
Painter, tr'aveling.-

~W;~r .).oo'p.,..~~,~_

,~~ikl"'¥~< ... ,
Your btby'. ,ptcW dilrm cIpt:ur., by OIJT.~j.liit in J;hild 'p,hOfOg;'apliy .:..

.·~:::,';!.~on'l. ":'~IYI AlI_-famUy ".U~.~.L;",I_

~.;ji~~~!j,~~.y.ret.~?9.~~:~'~ j~t·.~~,,~~ dayS. c~~m,.'"':-·"'~~"-"'-'-""""-__..L..

~---~~--~

Beautiful
8~-lO

li~ng"Go19r
~ - POrtiiiit-

Djnner Guests
Sunday dinner guests in the

Wednesday Guests Ed Keifer home i;n honor of the
Wednesday evening guests in birthday of Lorene Keiter, Nor

the home of Mrs. EdWard Han folk, were the Ed H, Ketfar
ke, Siou'.ltJ::'ity. to. visit with t~eif -- famlty, -~ifE"r.-I:DliCse
house' gvests, -the-Herman 6euck and Kerry Keiter.' Shopping in Wayn'! paid off for
arehtes. Laguna Hill, Callt., ~ Wakefield man last Thursday

~~~:ht~;a~~~~¢r~~'\~=--- l~e:I~~f~~~~r~~~:~:rl ~:;~s he won $J50 In Birthday

Mrs. Elmer Ayer. Sunday; Church, 9 a.m.; Arnold Hammer was in Diers
church school. SI,JPRl.y. w~en his b"thdale of

Cemetery Association Sept. 7.7, ,1916 was announced Family Reun"ion
The Belden Women's Cerne- Catholic Church His prize for exaclfy matching The annual Beuarmetater re

terv Assocretrcn met la~' Thurs S~:doan;:ld~~~~~O~'3~a:,t:) ~e announced date is S450 in union was held at the Stanton
.-~a~~~~~ ~~th~:y Bucks coupons, spend fairgrounds Sunday wifh 54 at

JI&llIley -Suffqrr es-rce-nceteee. -~-~-- RD_l_ Holteldt, Colome. ~e~c~a~t~Sh with participa1ing ~~~~~;'1~:~h::?a~~~~;9~';d
Tracy Sutton, Springfield, was a S.D., spoof -th-e weekertG..In the Th-e-----Bir1hday Bucks draw~nq K;ttfhy -Putaht, .elghLmanfh-old
guest. . _--------,-_ Don Painter hom;: fOr ioni-ghLJ.Ihyrsday) will be daughter of the Elmer PufahlS,_-=-_' -.--.~ . The Melvin ~":,pers. Pocatet. lor \~OO. With ,fie amoeot.. i--A-- -was the ¥!llJ11..ggst, __ One ~eaf~

, ViSiT"~-~Er~ aftemoo.rl ..J;r~t!l9...~~~~here~ ----.WQ$~Q2.0ed for the pasTyear.
The ~arl Fls" family and callers In the Ed. Kelter home. wmner . A 507.5 consolation pr-i-:l-e-_ On the planni!1g commiHee--·

Pearl FI.sh lIis!ted last Thursday The Ch,arles Htntzes spen_t the IS. awarded 10 the person whose were Bernice Langenberg, Mrs
with MIke. Fish, Aurora, and weekend at Twin Lakes, Mlr: n. blrthd.ate comes ctcses t to Alice Marquardt and Mrs. Lu
also vl$Hed_ In Minden. The Ethrage Heaths, Brlqh matchlnq Ihe announced date in cute Asmus.

t~n, Cotc., ~ere Sunday over weeks when there I" no jackpot Next years reunion, set for the
E!< GR/'~'O;t/., night guests 1M the Loyd Heath wmner.. second Sunday in August at
~ ....:~'c - ::FJ home.. Last lackpot wmner- WdS Ray Stanton, is being p.lanned by the
OUTing the 1700s, rice was The Darrel Gr.afs and Rhonda Butts. of Wa/ne. who collecled Delmar Pufehts , the Harold

~usea-arl:u-rff!1'Tey-----trr----1e:-~nJ_,s~_d~~ fhe_Warren S750 In -sTrthday Bucks in the Bauermei-sters and the G~rald
CaroUnas. Wolf home, Sheldon:la. JUi"i"e~i1l'r9- ""8auer--metster-s-:--

Rebeiah' Lodge met Friday
ni9.ht with 13 members present.
-FOUow1n9- the. bl)~~s~ m_~ting,

Freda Swanson and Mrs-. Dave
Swanson hosted a surprise birth
day party In honor of their
sister, Mrs. Elert Jacobsen.

Bingo was played for enter
talnmen~. followed- by kmch,

. with a decorated birthday cake
bake? by Freda.

-iumtav-Guests-
Sunday dinner guests In the

Walter Gifford home were the
_ Leo Hoffmans. Englewood, Hoffman-Johnson Wedding

Colo.. -theElmer Surbers. South The Robert Harpers attended
Sioux City, the Howard weeers. the wedding of Sheryl Hoffman
Randolph, Mr5,.'cteone Westodt, and James Johnson Sa,turday at
Gad trrweuer. Laurel, tha-JleaL.~- Luk-e's Church, C-edar Falls.
on Goodsells and Maud Graf. 18.------

The Francis Broderlcks ,
Plainview, were Sunday etter
noon lunch guests in the Robert
Harper home.

Mrs. Harper "ttended a show
er in honor of MrS. Pat Beacom
Sunday afternoon at the Com
munity Hall, Jackson

Surprise Party
~.ivenBy lodge.-J
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Mf'SoEd~
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286-4872

We'll ha>1dle details, make'

all a;;"'angements. in strict

c~e uJith tilL' !am-,_"
ity's et.'er-y wish, ,our

reputati~>1 is bas~d upo'!
concern fo'r all,

The Wevne (Nebr.) Her$'I~, Thursday, August 12, 1976'
.---j,- . ,

trOIt. Mich., are spending, some
-t+me in the home of their grand
parents, the Vernon Hills

The Don Volwilers spent 10

st. Paul's l'Vtheran Cnurch
{G. W. Gotfberg, pastor}

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; war
ship. 10:]0.

Wednesday: Sunday school
teachers, 8 p.m

an Hill home In honor of the
fourth birthday of their grand
·daugh.fer, Victor-ia Hili of-- De
troit, Mich .

BIrthday quests were Shannon
and Jason Bargstadt, Darren
end Jennifer Wacker. Brian
Norse and lach Hill.

Trinity LUfheran Church
j Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 30
a.m,. worship, 10']0

Our Purpose:

Family Picnic
A family picnic was held

Sunday in the Ivan Oledr-ichsen
home to celebrate fhe birthdays
of the host, Mrs. Don Gudenkauf
of Osmqnd and Mrs. R04ney
Schwanke of Wayne.

Guesls were' lhe Adolph
Korns, !he Melvin Korns and
Judy, Herman Reeqs and the
Rodney sctiwenkes. all .of

'Wayne, th-e H.arold (;atbje
family. Dixon and Lyle Weak.

~~~~'k~lve;~d laih:rsRO~~~
"'i'acys. a11 -of Osmond, and the

Ed Thies family. Winside

Victoria and lach Hill, De·

"Fir-emen called
The Winside volunteer Fire

men ensweree a call. at 12:45
, Monday-morning to extinguiSh a
qress fire along' the highway
about three miles' south of town
Cause of the' fire remains un
known

---~--,--,

• The Winside Library· Board
mel Saturday afternoon at the
public library with all mffilt>ers

- attending. .
President Mrs. J.ohn Gallop

conducted the business session.
The monthly report and the
yearly financial repcrt-trcm the
village clerk were read. Mrs.
Harry Suehl gave the librarian's
report.

Mrs. Howard Iversen bas been
appoInted to fill the vacancy on
the board caused by the death of
NIts. Mildred Witte. Mrs. Gallop
was reappointed for anoffier
five-year term. --
. It was announced that board

members Mrs. Gallop, Mrs.
Suehl and Gladys Reichert et
t-eR-de-d-----a-.- Nortnee-n Netwcrk
workshop at Pilger on July 8.

Courtesy books which have
been received ilt the librci'i"'r are
"The. Platte RIver Basin St."
from the Missouri River Basin
Commission 'and "The Work of
the Lord" from the House of the
Lord In Independence'. Mo.

Shl~ley Wagner of Wayne reo

~;~tl;:~~~ne;:e:o~:·~~r~~~ 7~~:
Mrs, R. H. Morrow. The paint.
ings were presented in memory
of her morher . Mrs. W,N.
Wagner, and Mrs. Witte

Cars & Trlich

COlIllT"FTN'ES---
Rd"dall Hallslrom. Wakel,eld,

bloc"',n.. Iri}!hc S2J
Kel\lon Messer$chmldl. Hubbard.

OloCk,ngalley,llB
s,~Oberl Linn_SIOux (,ty. speedin<;l.

P~lr,ck O'NeIll. Oakolll City, no
';~(S'~;S~"oS~BS',cl<er and no operator-s

James Hollora. Carmal. Indiana.
sp<.>edlnq. SIB

P(~~;~yv ~~~~.e~~~n. Emerson. ,m

R,cky Lee Hanson. S'Oux City.
sp('edlng. S21

Thomas L Pvper . Papilion. cere
le,5dr,vlng.523

Michael R Fueh$er. Emerson.
sp"ed,n'l.S18

John P O'Meara, Allen. no opera
lor, ncens,e, SIB

,,~~~~~,o;, ~:,~~~~, ~~8en. Waka-lleld,
L.ar~ Hallstrom, WII!<.elield, minor

;npoS'>l:">Ston;~

Teresa A HlI,lllg. Wakefield.
minor in p""session, 5108

DaVid E Miner. Wakefield. drink
"Jllonp.ublicslreef.Sl08

Boyd T Bral1el!. Soulh Sjou~

(,Iy. no operalor', I,cense, 518
M,chael Ell,,;, Allen. speeding,

'"Kevm MOOdy, Ponca. no m$pee
t,onsl,el<er, SIB

G<lry Lan~er Allen. speeding. 51B
T,molhy Hili, Allen. s'Peedln\l. 518
Pholl,p ( Rouse,Wakefteld. block

n9 Iraff,e. 5:13

reveowa--41amp !:'xempl.· Aug. 9-Free'man Ping, no age
Roberl .;Ind MlIry Dick~y 10 ( 0 available, Wakefield, no fund

;ow~;:'; ~:.~~~lsl~fm~:'~;I.~f5 NW'/.. check; in' custody of sheriff
Waller. H., and Mar\larrl1L.QQ.hr pendlngJ!CI'Yment of $25 fine and

man 10Roberl and Shlrle'!' Grillvholl, $34.10 In cosfsi$TO'tll€CKwrTf en
101 L block 2. Malhew$On's addIlion N'tiJy 8, 1976, to Sav-Mor Drugs~
Io-.Em-en;on. revenue slamps, 51 lD io Wayne.

II)~:~~no~ ~~~nCI~;:h~r :hnU~%:: ~ug. la-Craig w... Stueve, 19,
lois 16, 11 and \8. brock'a. (OflcOf~' speedl-flg-;-.~
reven~ ~~m~ S'LW _ f![ld $!J. .~osts. _ '_ '

Richard llnd Pillula Ventii'll 10 Aug. lo-lrvlng J. Throner, 48,
Bradley Verlani. all 01an undivided Stanton, spee~ngT paid $20 fine
V, Inlere!>1 in NE'I.. 01 SW'I., 23·)0, and $8 costs

~;:e~~:' ~a~:SN:~:"~1 ~Wl:. 2S·JO; /l:ug to-Paul R. ·Sauser. 29,
RJchllrd and Paula Verul'l' 10 llrJcoln, speedIng; paid ..$45 fine

Brlldle.'T Verla"" an undivided '11 and $8 costs. . _
Interesl In 1015 3. iIInd •. !H!l:tlon 30; - -- Aug. lo-.Jilmes Lanman, 17,
rf.Yfl".Y~__ ~.I,~E!.~~~mpl . Norfolk, minor In possession 'of

-z~;~~~~V~~_ ~_~coho~ liCl.uo~; paid $1.00 fine 15C_O..,X,-_S,C..HU'MACHER
oTSW'I"----or '5,,(. U. {4'1 lIcres' tlnd andSS costs. - -- -..-,-- c _

~h~'~;;I:e;, ~:,;.C~fls:lt~0~c.':.3~ OISTR_ICT COURD FUNERAL HOMe-S- - -
r~~V"'an:eE~~~~ Ctllrk--;-~--Aug: If'-''Falitl'''''''<''-i:cnioomp..er"'._---1 ---------------'--------
Alvin T, 1II'\l1MJlJ:,lr~d A. Guern, Ip" of Pilger v. Merlin TOPPi (udge.- .. " Wayne 375..3100 ...-C'arrolr
,,5,6; 1 ana' in til(l(k. n, original menf of $5,l~.~.In payment of
(oncor(l"reve,,~e $tampr. 55 cenl", prQmi~sory note

Boys' popular -Wallace Beery
and nifty denim look shirts

29 9
Reg $3 50~$4 50

Reg. $3.50 de-nim look shirt of
poly/collon ~ q r e at with jeans!
Short sleeves, contrast stilching.
Blue, navy, rust, russett. laden
green. His In sizes 6 to 14.

Reg. $4.50 Wallace 'Seery shirt of
poly/cotton in natural with stripe or
embroidered yoke. Si~es 6-14.

Boys' briefs in fashion colors

99~ pr~~Heg. $1.49 pro

Bright b.eg'i~ni~ - for happy days!
Colorjul. bnefs poly/cotton in
blue, t~~<-~~ and berr'll, wiQ1con-

~ -----"asttrtm~U.6.-st,medium,
110·12). large 114,,1,§).

Thursday 9:30 . 9

Sturdy cotton jeans for boys

\

take rough 'n tumble wear!

699
Reg $9

Slbck up lor -s-el1tool--------save $2 pr l

\ ~:~h~f s~;~~: ;;tll~~~;~~f!~~r~~
\, ) navy IndIgo blue Felled Inseam, four
~./ pockets ChOice of regUlar and stirn

sIzes B to 14

_ Dany 9:30 ·5:30

------ -----,-----------------

,'crew sock~.,..buy21>r.get 1 freet

3 pro $'2 Re9· $1 pr'

j3oys' ...... hite or white with siripediop
crew socks of cotton/nylon. Tops of
Orlori~ acrylic / cotton / rubber stav_
up we1L One siz.e fits sizes 8-11. Hur
!-y in and save!

'N~bras~kO~Ee'~ls-c-Stiii'oo---U:pWMd+ouLse
---The-N~s.ka-ec-ono.my mejn- ..sarhfLperJod_QI 1975;-Th-i~as-a---;:- Mim'ufacturlng 'acfivify ccntm- price-h:vel' rise, ccntmves- iJt 1976

~~~Orl::::~~t~~~~s~~: .~~h~~~T~~2~=.~e::~e:' f~ ~:~~titri~~~~~~rn:'~~~ ~::e:~ ~~)~o~:~ven~~O~u?t~ la;: W~~[:; fiillJk ~JcrJJ._ Vhl)'i1~, <:he~
as It bed.echtevec-tn .March. the lirsf throe -mQnfhs of this sectors" showed. liUle change much US In March. April's. real Roo,}!<j Penleri(k, W<I\me..Ch,,,, P.kp_

April's total ,-dollar volume,ot year; compared with the same Conslruction adivity, already volume of ,sales was 12.4 per john E Meyer, Jr,<Rilndolph. Ddg
~nomJc activity was 1).5 per period of 1975. , well below last year'-s level, cent ahead of Ihe same month John D. Helnenu,on, Wakeflelcl, Olr

~t ~~V~a:r:;': ~,I~~~I~OI~~~ ,,~~\~~~/rn t~:b~~~~:;'!S~~~:~ ~~O~~:e~~~~ f~:jhne:n~.:S~d~~~~: ~~~~ y;:: ~~~r .~ein~~~~~d T~~ i~~::r~~~~~:b~~t~~£:~~~r~!:::
tor the first tour months of ,19;76. Hackmann, of the bureau of buildIng which more than onset t o u r . mon th s , ye.ar.t.!?:date Edd'e Galhie, Woyne. Chev Pkp

_WMtc.a.sec.ceat.eneee of'1he...· bnstness re_search In the ccrteae an Increase .in residential. • volume was 14,4 per cent ahead 1915
't1mmmlDlnl1UU.lUllUtllltllnUlUtlUI ofbuSTneS5 adrrirnisfralfOilaf ftie-~'The rate of improvement _-in or the seme per-Iod !n .1975, ~fte.r Larry Carl$on. WInside. Chev Panel.:iI'. . University 6f Nebraske-Ltncotn, the volume of economic activity being ahead by 15-,2 per cent for ."'.4
..'. < h II t fh th I d P~~~~ Hen$chke. WlIkeHeld, Che&-$.-"".tr _ notes that "the stteQgths and appears 10 be. greater at the t.e rs ree mon per 0 . "~,,

~. _ ":~:~~s:~t~~e!;:c~I~UySz: ~:~i~:~e~~~~:. \t;:e
n
~~~~e!~e:~~~. Ale-Sar-Ben Sch'ol"rs"ip ~~er~el ~ra~I~~k;, ~;~~:~J ~ohn~v

• Flight Instruction much the same. in April as In amy has been at levels above ~HI IVjc(orklndale of Laurel 1913
• Alrcl'aft Rental 'March,.e~c.ep" that both~dqllar those of a year ago less etten has recl!f(.>ed a $400 Ak-Sar.Ben OMny Plantenberg; HO!>klns. Fd

, • Aircraft Maintenance and physical volume Indexes for than the netlcne! economy dur scholar-stilp "to attend Wayne Lore" Erianoso:,"~akelll!ld. Kawa

• ,~~_'~~!~e the ~~~:u~~~~ s~~~.a~~r~e~:i ~e~:,h:I:~~s:~~o~~iI~;~:~:h~a~h~~ St~~C~O:~~~~~fe is a W5C soph- ~~~~:~I ~~::~eJ-:'y;:,rr;~1. cnev
WAYNE in Aprrr-'as in March:' Ne'!'er. the nation when compared with omore majorlng in industrial care A Nemec, Wayne. GMC Seoul

_~~NICI~"L AIRPORT theless,' the agricultur,,1 Indexes 1967 levels . -'- _ ed~catlan....and..has....ma.lnliLlned a 1911

'. ~~LL-=" ROBIN$QN :;;.::~~~:r 1:~:rllth~~anI9t~ ~yR~~a~1 ~o~~~vritY~o~usm:e~;u~~~ 3.59 grade pOin' average dUflng':=e~;n~='i~~;~~dS
Eas. Hwy.]5 ~,:J-7:'-4664 'March, taxable relall sales deflated for his freshman year, ac~ording to VaKOC coostrucuen Co.• Wtlyne,
1WII1IIlllllllilUlUCnmnllllllllll1llllllllll the college financlaf aids office. ~MC Trvck 1910

Jeoer Anderson, Wayne. POnl
• I")

Vernon Miller. HoskIns, Chev
S~lly "",arlens, Wayne. Fd

1968
I ( c encr. -Hoskins. Fd

1961
Mac~ Par"'er. Wayne. Fd
LeRoy 0 Mlddleron. Wayne. Fd,..,
C"r' Wheeler, Wayne. Chov Pkp

1964
'R'Chdrd Soden.~:;ne .. c,.,ev Pl<p

~:~~::~ SAha~{i1~~';~y~~,PF,at

'yernana Agllirre, CarrOll. Chev
1'158

van O'Jw,t"'er, Wayne, Cnev
___ 195.1 _

-------_.~

51<.-¥<.-n F Mrsny;-way-rre-;-p,;m-t
D,,,,,,ld v le,s~. Wayne. VW

\956
Vu~h"l'ch 6r05. Wilyne. Chev Trk
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The Ij!it from Wayne County
includes Mathilda Barelman,
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Bennett; Mr
and Mrs John'Bres!oler. Mr, and
Mrs Marvin Dunkiau. Mr. and
Mrs Glenn Granquist. -Mr. and
Mrs Alan Jeffrey, /IN. and Mrs
Jack M"!rch. Mrs, MarjorIe Mat
son, Mr and Mn Maul Mines,
Deanne Malcom and Jeanne
Tuning.

By
Mrs. Louis
Hansen
281-2346

Surprlse4? Don't Bt '
Lil'Duffer can feed
your family forless.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(earl F. Broecker, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school. 9,30
a m., worship. 10:30

NOW OPEN!!

Yes, The Rusty Nail is twice as large

as it was and the selection of

'-Jeiiils anij'Jean Tops

- -INn- diwbIe 11-, -tlul U

Nelson, Jrom lasf Monday tc
WedneSday.

The Haneens and Krlst{ etten.
ded the Mueller family reunion
Sunday at Ta Ha ZOuka Park.
Norfolk

Ponca Picnic
The Jerry Anderson family

jOined relatives at the Ponca
State Park Sunday lor a Picnic
dinner 10 celebrate the first
birthday of Michael Anderson.
the so~ 01 the Dave Andersons.
So Soutt1 City

Coffee Geusts
The Melvin Meyers and Fred

die. Green Mountain Falls.
Colo .. were Sunday alternoon
!=oflee guests in the Emil Muller
home •

p'./.""dforC""dfcod ~Morningside Wedding
Mrs. Ervin Bottger and Mrs. and Snapp~ Sec.e_ ..'

Jerry Anderson attended the ,

;'::d;~~nOfH~~t~,'~:~nJ~,~~~~:; [ilIO" or ./
aHernoon at Immaculate Can
ceploon CatholiC Church Mor

DOWN
THE BACK WALL!!

Leslie News

Mrs. Jerry Kingston, Pam and
Jennifer. Tempe. Ari,l., came
Sunday 10- spend ten days In the
Wilbur Utecht nome .. The Jack
Kingstons mel them In Sloul<
Falls and all were supper guests
In the Utecht home.

Mr Kingston plans to come
Tuesday Rev. and Mrs. Caryl
Ritchey, Wallsa;-were" Sunday
evening caller:s

Old Settrers R~un-Ion

The Arvid Samuetson~ and
Galen attended Ihe Old Settlers
-Rcv-ruon. Rosalie. Salurdall

Beemer Wedding night where Arvid and Galen

The -E-m--i-I T-arl'lOws., Ihe Albert ~C:n:r~t.~I~a~~~~ with tile

;ndN~~~o~lf:y~ll~eE~;;: ~:~e~~:~..m~~e:er~Oj:: t~;m~~~~'eIO~'U~
~~yw~~~;~a~f '~~~~;d;~es;;;/ plcn,c supper

noon at Holy Cross Catholic
Church. Beemer, and the recep
hon held at the Legion Hall

Mrs 'i,Gl6olIlIIlntut the ca~e lor
the reiH!~tl'dt~'· :'

Weekend Visitors
Fred Nuttleman, Lincoln and

Margaret Thomas, Norolk. were
weekend v,sitors in Ihe Clarke
Kal home jOining them lor
d,nner Sunday were the Kevin
Kais and Je~se and the Brian
Kdl'>

Spirk Visitors
The BIll Hansens and Kristi.

and Randall Schroeder were
guests In the Jim Spirk hame,

'Birthday Noted
The Paul !1enschkes. Tom and

Tony and Mrs, Terry Henschke
10lned relatives in the Clarence

~Kubik home last Thursday night
lu observe the birthday of Mrs
Kubik

By
M'rs: :A'ri
Johnson
584-2495

Come from Calffornia
Kim Laue, Burbank, Cald

granddaughter of Pearl Carlson,
arrived last Wednesday 10 viSit
for a month. Her parent~

Pastor R,A Laue. his wife, and
family will arrive later t~l~

month

Conference in Oklahoma
A group 01 young people and

their sponsors of the Christian
Church are attending the Chrl~t

In 'Youth Conterence this wec·k
in Tahlequah, Q:::la

Attend Play
The XYZ Club of Salem Lu

'theran Church attended the play
"Song 01 Hiawatha" at Pipe
stone. Minn. last Friday, The
group left Wakefleld by bvs and
had dinner at the Blue Mound
Resta.urant, Luverne. Minn

The group of 47 returned 10
Wakefield early Saturday morn
,ng

Christian Church
(Charles Gard, pastor)

Sunday: Bible school. 9: 30
a m .. worship, 10:30

venin service will be dis.

celebrafe Birthd.ay
The Reynold Andersons at

tended ~he Covenant Church.
Wausa. Sunday. and were dinner
guests in the Wesley Anderson
home to help cel(·bra~ Lc--ola's
birthday

Army Reunion
The Harold Holms attended a

reunion of the Sixth DiVISion of
Ihe Army 01 WW2 in Llncolll ""
Friday and Saturday

missed so all Cdn attend the
"Festival of Faith" af the Dixon
County ,F,]lr. Concord, Aug IS a1
Bp.m

Returns Home
Joanne Olson returned to her

home in Parsons. Kan., after
spending several weeks with her
parents. the Harold Olson~

h;:ra~~~~~%~~~re:~~r~~~i;~
Saturday evening at the Chris
Ilan Church." A large group of
fr,~nds was in attendance

The Betlers were presented a
leather bound Bible as a remem.
brance o.f their church family

Visit Kansas
Mrs Kenneth Pack accompa_n.

,et! the Joe' Kunzmans to the
Gene Packers. lawrence, Kan
la..t Thursday. Orl Friday Ken
net.h Packer and Mrs Delano
Hanson and family we'll to the
Gene Packers

They all attended the wedding
of Pam Pa<:ker and David Lud
wick on Saturday at St. John's
Cathlic C.hurch The recepfion
was held at the Ramada Inn

About 50 friends and relatives
al1ended a salad luncheon in the
Gene Packer home lollowing the
reception

Cooper~ilteSupper
A cooperative svpper in honor

of John Boeckenhauu$ birth
day was held last Tuesd8y eve
ning in the Dean Boeckenhauer
home

Those attending were the hon
ored gue,,1 and hiS" wife. Ruth,
their daughter, Mary of Fre
mont. the Lyle Boeckenhauers
and the Paul Fis.cher family,
Omaha

Visit Mother.
I'N.s---Mitford Koeh{er,--waiiSa~

visited her, mother, Mrs. Leona
_ ~t, last Monday and Tuesday

Brad. Ko~hler returned with his
mother after spending several
days wlfh his grandmother, Mrs.
Brt,

Seventh Birthday
The Melvin Mames. f-he Gary

flAanl family, and Mrs Jewell
Schram and fam·ily. Newcastle,
we.re dinner. quests Sunday In

fhe Jon Manz home, Omaha. In

honor of the seventh birthday 0-'
Kris Maril

Worlds of Fun
The Harold George lamily

spent last Thursday through Sal
urday at Worlds of Fun, Koitnsas
City They '(fere Thursday lunch
eon guests ,n the Harlan Watson
home, Omaha, en route

Weekend Visitors
The Norman McCaws, Mar

gengo. la., were July 25 week
end visitors in the Earl Peter
son home, Dixon and the Harold
Shell home. Laurel

Luncheon Guests
Luncheon guests last Thurs

day evening in the Merlin John
son home were the Fay Waltons.
Mrs. Ernest Putter. the Floyd
Johnsons ,af1~ Donna ~oftqulst.

The occas-ioti was Janet's birth
day

Donna was an overnight guest
In the Walton-home

Johnsons Have Guests
The Lee Johnsons and Esther

Peterson were lasf Tuesday eve
'lIng guests In the Hans Johnson
home in observance of the host·s
birthday. The Ted Johnsons

l' were Wednesday evenin.g guests
The Luther Goldbergs, Ess,ex,

la., and the George I\Aagnusons
'.'~ were visitors Friday evening

saturday supp("r guests were
Rev. and Mrs, Wymore Gold
berg, Ft. Worth, Tex .• the
Lufher Gofdber~s, the Lee John
son famliy, Clara Swanson and
Esther Peterson

Sunday they all at1ended a
family picnic at the Wakefield
park In honor of the out·of·state
visitors. ~orty·five were pres

on'
Bicentennial celebration

Mrs. Fred Frahm spent Salur

2:r ~~~~a~~ea~~~~:oH:~:~~ehdo~he~
Bicentennial CelebratIon

Her uns;-Ij, dAd,d-Unf, lhe. CJar
en'ce Christlansons, and Karla

: ~:~~r~:ih[~~}~tt1e~~~e;he~~~
'7eam which they had driven to
Valley Forge, Pa., for the July
4th BicentenniaL Mls~ Peterka
returned home with Mrs, Frahm
and went on to Utita. S,D" to
visit her grandmother

Sunday Mrs. Frahm was a
dinner. guest in the E~McKain

home, e,lair

~i,~:'~: ;, ,',. - .' . ,.

.• ',~~W~ine!I/'b,:fHer'ld,~ur"'y, Augu.t 12.19" h d - ,
-y~ ",~. :'A""'''\;jif~~;"i:~':J''::·:'':':~'';'':~~''::;;:;':':'::":":":''''':'''''''''''':.'''~''.:':';''''''''''''''''.'.,::.".;;,;:;~;";,;;";;,:;:,:;:",,,,,;,;;,;::,:::~;:'~ ~~. G~t~Ut J.'9~f~~O~?h~~fh.~~~'~~'_ :~~~:~~: 'and ~:~;:i~:i~n~j

• _ MBYrs.' Dudley ,;!•.~,i.,: WInside Is finding 1976 a time to rtvec In the U.S. tn 1121.have all two years as a prisoner or:: D" . I' d H t RA ,.••• L f 0 kl d reu~i~e with r0.at1ve_5. and vl_s~ed Germany _.at va~lous In France ,war Are Announced1~:; Ixon a r os s .. \.---.111I 0 a an Blatchford ~:: re~~tl~~~ :~~u:l~fl~g~im::~man ~~;;'t:eu~e~~~~~ip.nact-n~er le~a~~m~~~:~~lsaat~endlngtCO,I. - \..

,/l I'Mrs Mqrlon Qul:t entertained They were Wednesday supper N\arltn Shell New Sharon re 584-2588 t and Mfnrtte"1Mrs; Ghrist ~elble). Alberl was the first Ger~an The t.lp to v~,1t ~lsa'1~;ri~~~ CO~:;I~~t::~~,'j94.~~~~er;~~· ~9~:
,~ fhe R' Q Club qf oa~land last guests In the Marlm Kraemer Delmar W~cker, Pella,' and ..;:::;:;:::::;:::;.-:::::::::::::::.::%$: ~~ftc~,:nt~e~h:e~~~: ~ta~~ ~~nyJ~r::~~:-oI,,~inSide renew. . eU:~ff:h.~s,(3~ss;I:~:e~~:~~ Nebraska Heart AS$Qcfaflon

~:~~-=::e~~~e::-home-.. ~ Richard ~elL Grinnell _ The Lovls Presco[ts and Shar Last-May bro~hers George and said.' =:I.Qto~~~~~sghlo~~~e w~
. luella Kardell, Mrs. Gene Quist, Idaho G.uests South Dakota Guests on Prescott, Omaha, spent the Paul were In WJnside for a'vls-it. YVil~,~lm, who tr evels In_ Sw~t. _~ f~t/;!er and So both . $J 055 97
-:""-'·Jeiem-v---a'nd----Randy.".Mrs... Kalli-. The Charles cesevs. Coeur 0 Th'e Gust Kvlks, M'Uahell, weekend In the Allen Prescott Wilhelm, brother to the Winside zertane. France and West Ger· Nebraska'S Id o.n.. .~"'~lil¥· -.---!- •

II.- ryn' ,Olson, Burwell, ~nd Mrs. d'Alene, rce.. visited last week 5'.0., a refPaul Kvlk, of Cormect.: home Jeeqers. and his son, Hartmut of many, as a textue recresente. West Germa: :~'7~h s~ces; Fl':lr Dixon Cdunty, S:J2 carne
'~lch8rd Shalber:g, Los Angeles;, In the homes of Ron Ankeny, teet spent last "Thursday In the Mrs. Leslie Sherman' and Lori Oettlngen ·.arrl.v~ for a visit If.ve was Immediately reccq- Nebraska Is Ydense~y ~P~I~;~ from memorials and $1,362.99

,.. ' Calif. Mrs_ CD.. ·Ankeny and Louis home of Mrs. Gust Carlson. and Mrs. Sherman's sister from Juty 16. Another brother¢Hans, ntZ~d by. his American brothers. and heavIly industrial through donations raised
't' , Thursday ,evening ttre ,Marldo Abts. The Ernest Certscns and Mrs. Sail Lake: City were last Tues. lives In Dettingen. en Sisters when he was met at American tamers "';ork hard through a Heart Fund cern-

1'." Qulsts, Mrs. Shalberg, the WI!. Keith Wickett were afternoon day Coffee guests 01 BessIe Wilhelm: - who has not seen thee I' terminal. •. the German vtsttors said, but paign.
I,:"llam Enstroms, the,Floyd Eric- Visit Ankenys r"'0t9uesJs. Sherman. Gotthilf smt:e the W1n~ide rest- During his visit he recounted have an advantage over theIr Wayne County memorials

!i?'; sons, Oakland and Mrs. Elmo Penn! Mertz, Hecte. S.D., was Jhe Don Peters, the George dent left Germany" said ever-y- some of the hardships endured German counterparts bees amounted to' $:21S. with $:2,84((97
. _~£'Leach," Port Edwards, wtsc.. a guest last Wednesday through St. Anne's Catholic Church Ei(:khoffs and Esther P..ark at. one looked the same "except for by the German branch of the nercs here are targer and CI~:~ being contributed durl(l9 the

enlO¥ed supPer aTaSRiiJj<DTy------FTtctay--trrttm-Ro, AliI c , La e 'nlOmi'lS ''fam, pastor! tended the wedding of Petrtcje aging". Gotthllf leems to have Jaeger. ,family. Corr-espondence- together. German farmers campdign

'!';':.- resf<furant. Va~arion Trip Sunday: Mau, 10 a.m.' ~ -~I~~;i1c7~d::sta~~~·~.~~~.~~;;:~n~;~_~~_: '~~~~el~~~~j~e~j~~~l~~:ua::~ ~::et~;:~d:~aa~l,e,/~~:.travel Special tributes received In

(IF Supper Guests . The Earl Peter-sons ve ca Logan Center Overnight gues," In the Peters . Dixon County during the first srx

-~ - ~~ an~e :~n:~~:p~~~'u~ed ~::: ~~17:,d NI~:t'h ;::kot~n a'~n:,~~an~k (~~I~~:c:n~=::::~:J ~~~~Ie.were the Glen Rames. =~~~ f~~~9~a~~~~~PI~:~j
iT', Sunday supper guests in the sote. They were Sunday over Sunday; Sunday echcct, 9:30 The William Penlericks, and Co. ancfMr5 Mike McCabe

Walter Schutte home. The Jake nlgh1 guests in the Harold a.m., morning service. 10:30 the Jack Penlertcks. FO\Jntllln.
kettetere. Omaha, were last McCaw ho·me. Milaca. Minn (010 .. were Friday dl'lf'er guests
Tueliday'and Wednesday ,guests. Dixon United MefJJodist C~urch In the Gladys Thol]l~n hpme.

The Tom Brennan family and- Seventy.fifth Birthday (William Anderson, putor) Waketleld r
~) Mrs. Ralph Bridgeford, ;New· The Kenneth kerceus and Thursday-: UMWU,2·p.m The Ellis Wllburs 'and daugh

'\1 castle, were Tuesday 'evening David, and the Clifford Carjsons Sunday: Morning service, 9 ter s spent last WedneSday
visitors. . - and Marlys- attended the open a.m.. Sunday ecboot. 10 through Sunday vacationing in

house S-and.a"l afternoon In Oak the Black Hills
land lor the 75th birthday of The 1;r,!'I~st (arl$Ons were din The Paul Borgs, Larry Witts
Violet Sanders ner guests tast Sunday in the and 'Cory spent last week in the

Harold McDonald home, Neligh. Black HH/s .and Canada.

VisitFe~

The Gary Fox famity. Hawar·
:.;., den, spent last S~day in the

'Lawrence Fox home. The Glen Dinner Guests

_._ ~~~RandOIPh, were evening an:h~.~~d:~~sse~u:a~~~~ t.JC~O~n!!;C~o!!;rd!!JN!e!!W~S!....I-------l
Tile ROIl Fox -hrmity,--€utmet+- -W€'F€'-----~~..oL ~ __

"Bluffs, were Saturday and Sun Kathy Hansen, Hawarder1, m
I', day guests honor of Cheryl's birthday

Friday Visitors
The George Sullivans were

Friday evening visitors In the
Ralph Peterson home. The Todd
McDonalds, Norfolk. were Sun
day guests In observance of the

Ov-ernigbt Guests_ host's birthday Weekend Guests
Bet1y Hughes and Dolly, The Erank Holm family,

Wahoo, were Friday overnight Birthday Guests Huntsville. Ala,. and Mary
guests ol-'Mrs. AlWin Anderson The ·Ted Johnson family and Holm, Uncoln,' were weekend
The ladies spent ~aturday Karl Kraemer spent Friday guest!?> of Mrs. Ebba Holm.
through Monday in Manches. afternoon in the home of Ella Mary Holm and Mrs. Ebba
ter, la., attending the Smith Ellis, Souih Sioux City, The Holm visited Oscar carlson in
reunion there Sunday. The Ern Johnsons spent Friday evening the Elmer Carlson home Satur
est Siefkins, Wayne. also accom in the Clarence Olson home to day
paFtied----fhem observe th~ hostess' birthday Sunday a cOOp("rative dinner

l,..ast Tuesday Mrs, Anderson. was -PeW in 1h.eJw!TIe ..of Viola
Mrs. Hughes and Dotty were Visit Iowa Holm, I.n honor 01 the ~itor;. F<tmiiy P'idlic
dinner gu'ests in the 'DCA Kl":9e-- ' ElsIe Patton re1urI1...,ed Satur Approximately 30 aMended Circle 4 Club had a family

1 mer home, Norfolk and 5upper/ day aftN Spendmg ten days 'Fh-1: -F.ra-tlk- -HGl--m<:.--. "".d'''1- PIC-A-k ~ tlw--W-c1~ S-ct."JaLten

~-----+--'Y"'Or'.~'.;;;tR;'~f;fll'l~t;ln;O~h;o;m;e~'L;";illi!9;n~in~th~e~ho;m~'~Of~Mrs. Holm. Viola Holm and Mrs home last Thursday evening
------·--·-·-=~~~'~1t~~fl·~r~·---

home /
The Frank. Holms. Mary

Holm, and' Mrs. El;lba Holm
were last ~onday dinner guests

'-

KENNINGTON & LEVI'S WESTERtffoP$
-NEW CRAYON"& TARTAN PLAIDS
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. 585-4827
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Principle and lnterest
ItUURED

Edward
D.Jon81

"Lit', .....

&Co. ::~~-
Member Hew Y.ork' Stock ...
chang., Inc: '

Ron Lemonds
liarl Mitchell,

Norfolk. Nebr.
68101

Phone 3jl-110:l

For complete details,
phone or maTTcoupOn

below.

+-would flke further Informa"""
on U.S. Government GUlran''''
Bond,.
Nlm~ ~"'-

AckIr"~ t.;.,-

....<tlty

-6.4 0

TripleAR~t.4

TAX
FREE

BONDS

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herak!, Thursday, August 12,1'"

Presbyterian-Congregational
Church

«iatl Axen, pastor)
Sunday; Combined worship at

Presbyterian Church, 10 a.m.:
Sunday school, 11.

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(G. W. Gotfberg, p.stor)

Sunday; Worship, 9 e-m..
S\JrJd!'lY school, 9:50.

The Elwyn Fitzkes, Glenvll.
were weekend guesfs in the
Merrill Baier home. The Fitzkes
and the Balers and Mitch were
Sunday dinner" guests In the
Chris Baler home in Wayne.

Mrs. Robert Swanson and son,
Springfield, were gues's Sunday
in the.......Charles_~hltney home

Hospitalized
Mrs. Char-les Whitney was a

patIent In fhe No!!olk Lutheran
Hospital, Aug. 3-6 where she
underwent surgery.

United Methodist Church
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.:

-SUnday--school. 10:30

Mrs. Swanson's husban~ Is "0
former pastor of the CarrGII
Methodls-f c-hur-dt-.",·--

The 'Leo MeIers, Sioux CUy,
alld the Harvey Gnlrk femlly,
Tacom·a. wesh., were dInner
guests Monday In the Lyle Cun
ningham home. The Meiers are
the parents of Mrs. CUMlng
ham. Mrs. Gnlrk Is a sfeter. .

The Paul Raesldes and Denise
-and-Montt-a-Harrlc all 0' 0''03
so, Mich., the Frank Cunning
hams and the Bill Braden lind
Chrjs, all of Carroll, Loren' Cun·
nlngham, Norfolk, and the Dave
Luff family, Wayne, were Aug. 2
supper guests fn the Lyle CUJ'l
ningham home.

The Charles Joraenecne, Colo·
rado Sprjngs, Colo.• are spend.
Ing the week with relatives In
the carroll area.

Tbe Robert Johnson$ were In
Lawrence, Ken. last weekend
where they attended the
wedding .of Pam Packer and
ueve .ludwlck. Pam Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene

~It Packer, formerly of Carroll. .
Robby and lisa iUUe-r, - -GorOOn Cook. leit Friday for

Tempe, Artz.. returned home Dallas where he will Spend a
last Wednesday after spendIng week with Mr. and Mrs. Warren
the summer wtth their grand- Cook and Alan Cook.
parents', 'the Ma'urlce Harrserrsr -Sheryj Peter-see; Carroll.,end
and with other relatives. Han Barb Rttze, Winside, left Aug. 1
sens took them to Omaha for for a two-week vacation In Colo
their trip home via airplane. reoo where they will visit in the
Robby and- Lisa are the children Larry Rttze home,
of Mr. and Mrs. Rush Tucker "The Dean Sandage family,

Dean Hansen, son of Mr, and Dunlap~a, were Saturday
Mrs. Dennis Hensen. returned to guests in he George Johns-ton
his home in Clarinda, ra. FrIday home. er recent vlsitora In
after spending some time with the Johnston home were Mr. and
his grandparents, the Maurice Mrs. louie Maas of Ringsted,
Hensens. te.

Bob Roberts and Betty La
Peere of Lincoln spent Sunday
with his mother, Mrs. Ann
Roberts. The Jerry Swihart.,
LIncoln, vIsited las-t weekend
with her mother, Mrs. Ann
Roberts.

Pender Man
Injured When
Automobile Flips

A l<}.''1ear·old Pender man was
treated at the "Pender Hospital
and reteeeee 85 the result 01
Injuries received In a one-car
eccrcent Monday night af aboof
7:-45.

Leslie Bcsteen'a 197.4 Chevrotet
went off the left side of Highway
16 about eight miles west of
Pender In Wayne county, flipped
over once, and landed on Its top.

Bosteen, Who was alone In thJ
car, was treated for cuts on his
beck, a severely t;lrulsed elbow,
and other bruises; according to
the Invesligaflng officer.

Hansens Va-cation
The Martin' H<i-nsens, Gary,

June aod Dallas, spent last
Wednesday to Sunday In Mis·
souri and Arkansas. They spent
Wednesday evening with the
Tom -Br enne ns and -Mar-lean
Hansen in Omaha.

While In MissourI 'hey visited
Mrs. Hansen's brother and
family, the JIm Hinrichs at
Chula, Mo., and toured the
Ozarks.

Volwller Honored
Clarence votwner of Carroll

was honored for his blTthday
when Sunday dinner guests In
the home of their granddaughter
and family, the Phil Fishers of
Petersburg, were the Loren Stol
tenberqs and Gary, the Dale
Stoltenberg family_ilnd the Don
Harmeter family, all Of cerrcu.
Nancy Proett, Wayne, the
Duane Volwtfertamtty',--NorfoH<·,
and the Don votwuer family,
Winside.

EXTENSION NOTES

Ron Lemonds

Carroll News

By
Mrs. Mike
Sanders
256-3498

THEARMYRESERYE. '
PA/ITQfW/iAT YQU EARN IS PRIDE.

GO TO SCHOOL AND CET PAID FORIt
~ The Army Reserve can pay you to learn a skililhal you'd have 10pay
S{lm~one else 10 leach you. Then we'll pay you even more 10UK il. Your
localArmy Reserve lJnll has the detaIls. .

World Missionary Fellowship
Sunday: Sunday schoor. 9: 30

a.m. wcr shtp. 10:30; evening
service, 8 p,m.; choir, 9:30.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
8p.m

11:15

United Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Potter, pesfor I

Thursday: Junior choir. 3:-45

p.m ...
Sunday: Sunday school, 9

worship, lD. 15; choir ,

United Methodist Church
(,Paslot- Motel

Saturday: Confirmation class
es. 9:30 a.rn

SUQday: Sunday school, 9,30
a.m ; worship. 10:30.

Wednesday: Junior choir, 3: 35
p.m.: youttrchcir , 7:30.

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

Sunday: Worship. 9 a,m,;
Sunday school. 10; adult and
youth Bible study, 7: 30 p.rn.

Tuesday: Women's Bible
study, 9',30 a.m

United Lutheran Church
(Edgar 'Urness, pastor)

Friday: Junior class, 3: 30
p.m

Sunday: Worship, 9 e.m

Melvin Mcignusons
Ol:>~_~_~_Y~.Anniversary

Second Birthday
Jennifer Fork was hono;eci"'or

her second birthday with Sunday
dInner In the Lonnie Fork home
Guests were Linda Fork of
South Sioux Clty and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward For.\<.

The Harold Rttaes--of Winside
were Saturday evenin~ vrsuoes.

-Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Magnu·
son were honored for their wed

- ding anniversary Aog. 3 -wnen
evening guests- in their home
were -Mr. and Mrs. George
N\agnuson and Dennis N\agnu
son, all of Wayne, fhe Glen
Magnusons, Concord, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Magnuson and
Jim Nelsons, aJl of Laurel, and
""'.r_ and Mrs. Ron Magnuson,
Carroll.

Mrs. Larry Magnuson, Ames,
te.. DerinisMagnuS'6I1, Wayne,
and the Ron N\agnusons were
dinner guests Saturday in the
Melvin Magnuson home

_____.LOHG..LiEE..lS.,NO..AC.ClllE:NT humor. Prolonged stress, can
Some people live to be a ripe shorten !!fe, so constantly seek

old age, Others die prematurely. reasons to be happy and more
It isn't always an unexpected relaxed
serious ailment that makes the Sleep, food and drlnk'---are
difference essential for survival. The older

Studies conducted by the you get -the more sleep you'll
University of wtsconsto and by need, however thts~ nat ~old----

the American Medical Assccle. _. tr{Je for food and dnnk. For a
tion result In these suggestlons fang life eat and drink sparingfy
for a long life but with enjoyment.

Accommodate yourself to According to Dr, Robert J.
life's challenges by cultivatlng a Samp, University of Wisconsin
desire to keep active - even Medical School, there is a defin-
after refirement. Keep a can. ite personality type, among
stant interest in ttie fufure and people blessed wl1!llQOg lIfe. His
continue t-o develop new :--eI)d 'l1st 9f trafts includes: "middle
v~rled interests.· " of the road m~e~atlon, ?,erenlfy

Many pecijjle ",,116 nave 1I\i'eetto- a-nd an interest In.Jhe lufure."
l;>e "-success'fully. old" were Dr, Samp also suggests,--nClon'f
found to nave an easy -going nght' your enemies - outlive
disposition and a quick sense of them."

Jeff 9[eve, herds -

Sunshine Meets
The United Me1hodlst Sun·

shine TaSk group met last
Thunday afternoon af, ,th.e
church. Thirteen members_ were
-present for _ the me.etJng" Mr~,
Alfred Carlson and Mrs. George
Hinrichs gave the lesson on
women of fhe Bible and wome(!
of today

Lunch' was served by' Mrs,
Claia Olehlman and Mrs. Merle
Whi.fe:

Senior Citizens
Meet for Potluck

Lydia Circle
~e Lydla Circle of the UnIted'

Lutheran Church of Laurel met
fast Tuesday afternoon. The
lessen. entitled "The Chrtsttan
at Work," was given by Helen
Wiemers, Lunch was served by
the hostess, Mrs Otto Carsten
sen

__ Nert meeting' 'II b" Sept, 2'

21 at Meeting
Twenty members and a gu.est,

Mrs Terry Magdanl, attended
the August meeting of.---lmmarl;.,
ue! Lutheran Women, held last
Thursday

Mrs, Gerf rude Gadeken and
Mr-s, Dorothy Utecht gave the
lesson, Mrs, Fred Haisch and
Ruth Ebrneler reported on the
retreat at Camp Luther In
Schuyler, which several women
attended

Lunch was served by Mrs
David Schutte, Mrs, John
Ma><.on. Mrs, Odnald Peters and
Mrs, Jack Erwin

Laurel Senior Ctttzens met
fv\onday at the city auditorium
for a 12 noon polluck dinner
Hostesses were Clara Jensen.
Elsie Thomsen, Jessie Otto and
E<lith French

Cards provided entertainment
and prizes were won by Grace
Reynolds, Bertha Stark, Mildred
Rassmussen, Lillian Her cher t,
Earl Bass, Alice Sellon and
Gerald Korbecker

The birthday song was sung
lor Ewald Stark, who treated
everyone to ice cream.

the home of Mrs. Chris Hansen

Meet Wednesday
Nine members of the Mary

Cr-ete of the United Lutheran
--cn-erch met Augc-'----.1 0'1-- 4- p.m
Mrs. Fred Wiemers was nostess.

The lesson, "The Christian at
Work:' was given by Mrs Ll!
lian Twiford

Community CoHe,
A community coffee was held

MoAday af' Dwayne's Barber
Shop at his n~w locafion on Maln,,,,
St., Coffee was served form 9·

-~-a.m.. to 12 noon·_

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri~nod

(H. K. Niermann, pastort
Frid<aY: Confirmation classes,

.f'l":m;-
o Sunday; Worship, ''9' a.m.;

------Sunday schooL 10
Wednesday: Choir. practice,

7:30 p.m:

Sf.-Mar~Calholi.F Church'
-' (Mich~el Kelly, pastor)
-SaJurday:. Cafechlsm, 9; a.m--.;

maSS, 7:<15 p.m.
Sunda~; Mass, 7 and 9 a.m

Guest at Meeting
The Cheerful Task group of

the United MethOdist Chur-ch
met last Thursdav afternoon.
Fourteen members and one
guesL Mrs. James !'kte, at
tended.

Mrs, Harold Tuttle gave a
reading on the 23rd Psalms
Lunch Y\ias served afterward by
Mrs. Hazel Wickett and Mrs.

. ---stanley Pehrson. --

FREEZER BOXES
WITH L1DS--~--

77!Cl ~~g~CE"
PACk REG. 99.

PINT, 5-Pack
,V2-PINT,4~Pack
QUART, 3-Pack
18·~322·2.

II
::tSf:~SS:P~:;~"'~'I'

. Statq, tax commlssi~ner Wil· ." .,.-...
, lIam Petershes -annoonced that ....,,',~ ,:-lj the Nebraska ecuntv esseseci-c

I'll

' _.,."... ,o1j~-e~e:~~~~~~~~~~~~·-~~.t~~vc~,~'
Friday, Sept. 1.7, ,at ,t,he State -
,Capitol-In Lincoln. -Applications

-nrosrbe-f-Hed-wlth..the_~l:!_b..@~~~

Department of Ravenueno-tater ---
, than Aug. 18. .

!.
,

Certlflcatlon and elJgiblllty.!o
hold office as-a Nebraska counly
assessor or deputy essesacc.are
conditIoned upon SUCC&S5ful

'Ilr" cornctetrcn of thIs examination.

I Nebraska law pro1'liblfs assurnp.

'If',' tlon of either office withouthaving first obtained a county"
essesscr's 'cedlllcate.--

Application blan'ks and ad~l"
ttcoet 'Information can be -cb.
talned at the office of the local

I county as~ssor' or from the
Nebraska Department of Reve-

I "m
ue

,,'= TE;:::;;:;:::::= = "=1l1

!',.,I

---~---.--
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United Presbyterian Church
(Vacancy pastor)

Sunday: No Sunday school;
worship. J 1 a.rn

worship, 10

51. J.ohn's L-utheran Church
(Ronald Holling, pastor)

Sunday:' Sunday school. 8'45
a-m., worship, JO

By
Mrs. Walter
Hale
287:2728

Evangelical ceveoent Church
fE. Neil Petersen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 45
a.m .. wcr sbtp. 11. worrohip ser.
vice. Dtxon county fairgrounds,
8 p.m
. Tuesday: Laores Prayer lei

rowshlo. 9:30 a.m

Coming Events
Thunday, August 12: Friendly

Few Club. Mrs. Dan Gustafson,
2 p.m

Tuesday, Augusl 17: Allen
Keagle VFW AuxilIary dinner
meeting. E1Rilncho.. 8:30 p.m

List Price - '5979"

Legion Auxiliary
TwentY-5ix member-s of the

American Legion Auxlllary met
last Monday at 8 p.m

The group held a enscvssrcn on
the foed stand .they will ho,ve-!at
the baseball tournament August
6· J J. Reports were given by
committee chairmen

Florence Donaldson, Mn,
Clarence Olson and Mrs. EU9flne
Johnson served lunch.

The group will meet Sept. 13
at 8 p.m.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: Church school, If.

Johnscns. the M. E. Cerlscns
and their house guesl!'> from
Illinois, Ellen Lofgren. Mr!'>
Jack plrk and Mr!'>. Stine John
son, They also had Clara Nelson
and Rev. and Mr5, Robert John
son as gue5ts

The group's next meefing will
be Sept, 2 at 9'30 a.m With Mr5
Nlaurice Gustatson

And More For Onl,

Wcikefleld Newt

.:......---.

Look AtThis Brand.New Fulf·Sized
-1976 PONTIAC CATALINA

----With These Optic>ns:

Banner Tells Ame,.l~a's, History

. --,-.-

-I( Power Brakes * PowerSteerln9* AM Radio

* Cruise Control *"utomatl~ Transmiulon •

* Air Conditioning * Tilt Steering Column' * F~II Vinyl Roof

Children Visit
The Jerry Turner larnlly, Pat

Turner. Denver, and' Barbara
Turner and Charity, Lincoln,
visited in the Kermit Turner
home last week

The Walter arescns. Puyallup,
Wash. visited in the Kermit
Tur-ner home Aug. 3-6.

Wednesday about fifty friends
and relatives vIsited the
Brescbes In Ihe Turner home .

Last Thun-.day Helen Walter,
Hal and Toby Cain, Sioux City,
Oscar seeker, Sr.. Wakefield,
the Jerry Turner family, Pat
Turner; and ',Barbara' Turner
and Charity were Quests in the
Kermit Turfier home tor berne.

made ice cream

JULIE 8RUMMELS AND Julie Jeeoer view the Bicentennial banner designed and made
by fhe"Wln$Jdeelqtl-th grade Ameri,can hisfory class under the direction of teacher Carol
Hense. Sfu~nts working Individually and in groups of two or three deSigned each 01 the
lS panels.'.,14 gracing the development of American hfsto-ry from colonial days. Events
depicted include writing of the DecJ.lratlon ot Indepenttece. the first automobile, the Jazz
Age, and ttu'1 Apollo space missions. The 15th and center square is a Bicentennial
emblem designed by the class. Each panel was drawn by the students on a white cotton
panel and colored with paints. Panels were sewn together with red and blue strips and
11nedwith red backing. The banner, dls ptayed durtng theOtd SeHlers Reunion, will be on
permanent display in the Winside Hlgh.Schopf. A plaque carved by Mrs~ Dennis Bowers
will accornpsnv the bahne r. c*!dicatlng it .to the school in the name of the class of J9OO.

Lutheran Circle
,Circle 4 met test Thursday In

the Weldon Schwarten home for
a family picnic. These aHending
were the Ron Hardlngs, the
~bert Obergs, the Kermit
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·1 ! MAN"fMOREJ.976 ----: .,.-PONTIAC
ll~MO~ElS ATSIMJUl!lA~INCi'SI .... . The Mark elfOl1lat ca~,

Ii --mrngsen Motors
5 _~

II . PontifiC - Buiclc - CfllI1II"c -JiMC
- ~ 216 Weat-fl,.!. Street Wa,,,. Phone 375.2355
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Bowers Host
Family Reunion

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Cte'ss es 'a-t- AB~- Nursery ~nro)f their youn'gster in the
School, operated by Mrs. Karl nursery program can sttll do so
Otto. wiH gel underway-on-Tues- by contacting Mr-.S-.Ot1~

day, Sept. 7. "for three-veer-otda,
and on Wednesday, Sept. 6, for
four and uve-veer.crds.

rtu-ee-veer-ords will meet
each Tue sd av and T':!ursday
from 9 to 10:30 a.m .• end four Mr .. and Mrs. Bernte Bowers
and -rrve ye<fl ottrs wtrt-ttreer- 01 Wtnslde- ---w(}rC------bos1s io.-M1'"
each I"hmday, Wednesday, and annual Weddrngfeld family re
Erjda y, either f~.2JD..-.1;-l1..m..-_ unJQR Su,!1.1;j~n--'l:l.!tir

or 1 to 3 p.m. Classes run home
through M~·y. FiHy-sfrVen relatives' attended

Parents who would like to from LeMars and Sheldon, le..
Sacramento. Calif.; Clement
Falls, Ore.r Dakota City, South
SIOUX City, Scr-Ibner , Dixon,
++arlington', Omaha; Norfolk,
Winside and Pender

ABC School Storts Next Month

Old Bell Placed in New Tower

i
I
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_ Reunion at Beleten
The annual ,Heath family ra:

union was held 5urrday at John'
eon Chapel In Belden.

oct-et-state relatives attend
lng the event were Mrs,. Charles

---.- ..Heath; Rodney, and' Lmtrfer------Gf-- Rev.rend M~=m-yl'~itcttey; in·th~ Emily MuHer--home were
--~s+--satem-;---N----;,Mr......am.!'--Mr-s. -¥.tatts-a--,--fs1ted----i-A----the----EauLJ:ieo=- .the Wilbert V.QD ~!li!ge~ Ihe

E~hrage Heath at erlghton, schke home Sunday afternoon. Delbert Moeller' and Joel, and
ccro., Mr. and, Mrs. Robert Mrs. verona Henschke and De. the Clinton Von~Seggerns, all of

'~-:::"':~~"!~~~'-'~~~~;d ..~;nv~ftbe~~ Wednes.day even- ---&rlbneF.

Heath of Millboro, S.D. and Marcee Multer. Tecumseh, The Walter Bresches and Me
Mr's. Ray Hoeteldt ot Colome, came Satur~ay to spend until renee. Puyallup, wash., we~e
5.0, Thursday in the Emil Muller last Thursday supper guesls l,O.

Other relatives attendedfrcm home. ~he y.,rilLgo to Garland, Ihe Kenn~ Thom.7en home
Omaha, Hartington, Pierce, 'rex.. TITt:t1_s~ay to visit the Ro-- The arum K~17 were Friday
.Norfolk, Wayne, Carroll .and bert Rhod~s family ov-ornight quesfs ~;P.fhe F.d.l:.a.ch
Bel.de~. livening'<gliests last Thursday home. Hastmgs

I"
~

I
I
- • t • •s: ST. MA~Y'S CHURCH beH:will hopefully ring from itS'nf:V1

__
[ .Iocation tor t!'le'firsHtme-"this',Sunday.--Contracfors ~n
: fast ~-!o construct a 'new tower for" the bell, which was'·

~~~r~~~ P;:a7~ssa;lu~:l'hl~~~::~~;;; !~fa~f: :'~I~~: 1~L
~ coincides WIth the d~sign of the church which IS hexagonal
~ In shape Felix Darcey, a member at. the church's tiVndmg
== .commtttee, said .tne beIFwiTri'Tilg:rr'om .the new tower this

r>: ~ '. ,,'....:S~m·da~proVIdTiig-wirrng work is .done:· Ringingwill be
- i ~:;%~l~~:~e~,~~:~~ ~~~r~=~~I~~~; .~J~:~ea~h~:~'

~. _ bell'ls placed In position, us.lng-a craM, center .phOto left._--= _----Ooug.,_.fJnuDSL.and Wes Becke-nhaver. center to ri ht

,.j _ w.atql caref~lIy as.'he bell J.s_gentl.yp.1.~cedJ.A.-POSitiO.n. T..n.
S bell. photo-- at right, was'set;ured'in 1901when .the· Rev
- 'fhemas P. f¥!rey wa-s---pal!.!~ ot the chun;.~,. .
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A fine touch for home-mooe
cole----slaw: season with a
dressing base of herb vinegar
plus cetery seeds and .ground
marjoram or-hasiL _ .

The Glen .nntns and Renee.
Slav*- -Falls. S. D., were Friday
supper and overnight ,;luests In
the RobeF-t-----F-F#6.chen home.

Pam J9!:Jnson. 1,10I;,:)ln, ~r:lt

the weekend with the Marten
Johnsons.

The Albert Stacks. Llncoln
were Friday and Saturday ever
night guests of the Norman
Aooer scns. Saturday afternoon
Ihe Albert Sleeks and Mrs. Nor
man Anderson wese guests of
the Jerrry Sl-anleys, Dixon.

'f-h-e J--o-e{ Ne-I-s-oo-s-; Topeka,
Kan.. came Saturday evening 10
spend a few days wlth his sister
and family. the Iner Pete-sons.

Esther Peterson entertained 'a
dinner Saturday for Rev. and
MrS. Wymore Goldber.g,. Fort
Worth, Tex., the, Luther Gold·
bergs. Essex. re.. and crere
Swanson

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H.K. Nier-mann, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9',30
a.m.: worship, 10: 45

Evangelical Free Chure-tt
(Detlov B. Linquist, pastor)
Friday through Sunday: Col

lege and Career Camp, Pctk.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

e.m.. wcrshlp. 11; County Felr
Vesper Service. 8 p.m.

NIonday: White Cross. 2 p.m.

Concordia Lutheran Church
{-David Newman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classesr 9'.30 a.m.; wor
ship. JO:45; County Fair Vesper
Service, Fairgrounds, 8 p.m.

WSC Enrollment
Outlook Is GOdd

waYf\~'~ State completed: Its
new-student orientation serles
Saturday and reported tnml. 87
per cent of freshmen and trqos,'
fers who have been accl~ted
actually have .r~gistere~tor

classes.
That· figure is a bit higher

than usual In recent year, utrec
tor of admissions Jim Hummel
said Tuesday. Ordinarily, some
persons who apply and are
accepted for admission decide
not to enroll, and Ihe actual
regisfra'ti"tm: has been· between
about 80 and 85 per cent of the
accepted

Enrollment prospect fot.:_ft)e
lall term continue to look up.
Hummel said, As 01 Saturday,
ttie number of freshmen and
treosters accepted was about 20
per cent higher than ill lite same
darea -year ago

Following the Saturday orlen
suneev.eoeste t'\tion and reqtsfre ticn, Wayne

Sunday dinner gues-t-s----in ~ State closed further registration
Norman Anderson home honor until Al19' 3D, That Is the an-
trig fh"e-1ib~-----otrthday-----were---~ate--.fur_.i!Jl. studen~

the Albert Sieeks, Lincoln. ana who have not enrollee in aa-
the Jerry Stanle¥s,-Dixon vance to s(go up for faH classes.

Monday birthday coffee guests However. new students will be
were Helen Carlson and Mrs accepted for admission the rest
Art Johnson. ,01 August. even though they

cannot enroll for classes until
Aug, 30. Hummel said.Join XVI Trip

._.Mrs, Clearnce Pearson and
Don BaKer joj~d 1he XYZ
group af Wakefield Friday on a
chariered. bus .to Pipestone.
Mlnn,. to afiend the Hiawatha
Pageant that evening

Picnic Dinner
The Glen Magnuson5- met the

Jerry Jacoby family, Kearney,
for a picnic dinner in Columbus
last Sunday. ~

t.ese and Teresa Jacobjc came
home with their grandparents
and will spend the week with
them.

Receptton Hetd
Last Sundqy, afferno.o"- the

Keith Erickson family attended
a wedding reception honoring a
nephew. Tom Stefnecker and his
wife, held at the Community
Bible Church, Norfolk.

The, Stetneckers were married
in Florida July 30.

August Birthdays
The Norman Andersons enter

tained Saturday evening in their
home honoring the August bl-th
days. Guests were the Albert
Sleeks, Lincoln, GlennlS Ander
scn.. KE<9{"-ne-y, the Jerry Stan
revs. Dixon, the Albert Ander
sons. the Ernest Andersons.
Mrs. Ralph Etter and John,
lillian-Anderson, 'and the Gary
Blecke family, all of Wayne

Also present were the Ray
mond Erlcksons , the Keilh

.Errckscn family.. vtc Carlson
end Kevin

AMend Wedding
The Keith Erlcksons attended

the wedding 01 Joan Engel. Le
Mars. te.. and John Sreuden
burg, Norfolk, Saturday morn.
ing at St. James' Catholic
Church. Le Mars.' Vicki Erick
son was a bridal attendant.

MOVING?

U.S. Govcrnment
Secu~ities

"

wclcomcs
the opportunity

to handl~ your ordcrs

'0'
purchase or redcmption

Statc National Bank
& Trust Company

BE RIGHT WITH·
WATER RIGHT

Water Softener
Rellt or Buy

See Us
NOW

OKHardware
L.W. "Bud" McNatt

Wayne
203 Main St. '"'hone 375.1533

Don't lake chances with
your valuable belongin'gs:
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover.

Card ofThanks

For-5ale

Abler Transfer, Inc.

Entertain Sunday
The' Ow'lght Johnsons enter·

NATIONALLY ADVE~TISED tained Sunday at a dinner in
mattresses' We have several honor of the birthdays of Jen~

truck loads of name brand bed- nifer amt- Michael, Guests were
ding af unheard of prices. Mat the Melvin Puhrmans, the
tre~s'and box. both piec~. ,twin Arthur Johnsons, the Marlen
$59.95, full $69,95. and queen Johnsons 'and the Jim Nelsons.
$89.95. These are complete sets Also presenl wer~ the Leon
and may be bo~ht on an easy Johnsons. Laurel, the, Dean Sal
payment plan. Open 10 the'~ mons. Wakefield and Pam John
public 11 a,m. and 8 p.m, dally. SOfl. Uncoln.' The dohn;--flvhr·
Freight Sales Co" 1004 4fh St., mans joined them lor)he affer
Sioux City. a12 noon.

LOOK SOFA BEDSI Just reo
ceived truck load of sola beds In
herculon' material. These are
nice sofas that 'fold Inlo a bed.
While f2 last.. only $69.95. ar
t~Open 10 Ihe publfc--~l f
a.m. to 8 p.m---: (fdlly. Freight
Sales Co., 1004 4th St.. Sioux
City al2

LOOK BEDROOM SETS! Just
received truckload of bedroom
set!'>, Have 6 in walnut finish
Will seH lor freight and sLo.cage
charges of only $79.00 or terms.
Sets come with double dresser,
mirror. chest and headboard'
Open to public 11 a,m. to 8 p.m.
daily, Freight Sales Co.. 10044th
St.. Sioux City a11

Service Station

WE WISH TO TH·ANK Ihe
Wayne Fire Department and
01hers Inet "assisted in puffing
out our fire and etso for' their
quick· response. Mr, and Mrs.
Glenn Granquist al1

THAN K YOU for the cards,
gilts. uowers and visits while I
was in Ihe hospltar'and since my
return home, Speclat thanks to
Dr. Bob Benthack and the staff
of Providence Medical Center
God bless you for your thought
Iulnes s. Mrs. Larry Thompsf71

,"

.WAnted

m6tf

a 19ft

REtH:FOR

TR-Y us FIRST
for fast loan servlee. ·Le't us
a'Ssis!.y'~I,l'...h!r:J!!'ml term farm
loans, operating capital~ leas
Ing. terms personally teuer
ed. S25,eoO minimum. For
InfllTmatlpn call

WALTI;R·DARLING
1.eOO-64~.9390,Omaha

Livestock

For Rent

FOR RENT: Small two-bedroom
Iurntsbed house Twenty min
utes Irom Wayne, Call 396-3510

<l9t2

FOR RENT: 'rwo.bedroom
newly decorated apartment. air
conditioned, carpeted. stove and
rei rig era tor torntshecr; Mature
adults only. No pets, Phone
3751885 days

APARTMENT
Phone )75·3300

FEED YOUR CATTLE and hogs
exaclly what they need - don't
pay for more, Wall 'Tolman, 712
Walnuf,375·1551. 129t6

Mlf..INESOTA FEEDER PIGS
40 to 60 nis.. we deliver on

)6 veers of r eputrble
bU5111ess, Buy for less

fro", Gordon Ness. Hector.
Mlfln Phone 611-!J4S-2727. j3t26

FOIL_SALE: sse CC Tr-lurnptr
_1500 mues since everheur. Semi
chopped. Runs good, $650 or besf
,fler J.!Ick lutf, 286-4873 a5t3

FOR SALE: New and used golf
carts Ali brands. Golf carl
cener tes; Armes GoU cect.satee
and Service, 375·2440 a8t6

Home
a5H..

The book
for peoplewho
think they can't

afford a
new home..

REDLANDS HOMES, INC
--,--3-ror.-wEILER

WEST POINT, NEBR. 68788.

II y.ou·re thmking aboul,it new home. we have
a book yO!! should'read Irs a 64-page, lull-color
calalog 01 Wausau Homes. fitled with new home
designs and ~aar plans, It descnbes the careful
craftsmanship d quality buHding. rnaleri.als that
go Into every W sau Home. And It even Includes
prices. Pnces Ihat, offer you a lot more house for
Ihe monl\--

_ We havs'lhe book, anq a model home open for
your Inspeclion, Stop In. The new bome-you want
may cos~ less ttlan you think. And the book dEl
scnblng It IS Iree

~elcomeHome.

As advertised Tn BETTER HOMES & GARDENS.

CALL

LOREN PARKINSON
r .

Plume 4021312·2820

Mobile Homes

HELP WANTED: FulL time
office work. Call or wr'lte Cert.
son Construction Co., RR 2~

Wayne, NE. Phone 375·3262.j22t7

FOR SALE: Mobile
Phone 375-1636

HELP WANTED: Part.ttme
typesetter for night work. Ap
proximately 1020 hours per
week. Excellent working condi
lions. Apply In person, The
Wayne Herald. Wayne, NE, a51f

FOR RENT: Ten x 55 ft. fur
nlshed mobil-e home. AU utilities
paid, Twenty rntnutes from
Wayne. Call 396·35JO a9'2

WAITRESSES WANTED;.ApplY
In person to JeWs Cafe, Wayne.

a.12t2

HELP WANTED: An excellent
opportunity for an ambitious
man with a eestre and ~bllity to
work Iorunllrrirted advancement
In. the. scecrenzee construdlon
IleHCi, Compensatfon commansu
rete wrttr-abttttv.: Write Box 2B,
The Wayne Herald. with full
resume ot present and previous
employment. Your present em
plover- will net be contacted.

al2ff

WANTED: Outreach counselor
for Wayne area. Twenty hours a
week, $2.30 per hour, Must have
car. Excellent Iringe benefits,

- corifacT" Ann o-oeeeert- worth·
eaST "Nebraska FamUy _ Health

"servtcee. 2231/1 """-ain St., Wayne.
375-11\1\9. An equal opportunity
employer. 126

FOR SALE: 1973 Mark IV mo
bile home. 14 by 70. Two-bed

"room. den, central air Call"
3754114 affer 5 p,m i19lf

REG.

$5.48

Home for Sale

Joy Tucker Estate

Residential
Farm

ccmmerctat
10eW. 2nd

17S-4202-Home_375_:J45e
IWGHES

REAL ESTATE

Contad, llobJolms<m
585-4561

I and 6/l0 acres located
in Carroll

3-BEDROOM house for sale by
owner Located at 908 Walnut SI.
Phone 375·1656 lor appointment.

• - a9t3

399 GAl.

~OR- LEASE; Luxurious new.
all-redwood cabrn on MIssouri
River near PQn~. Ph. (402) 755
2511. 126'3

FOR SALE; Bar and Grill in
thri"inQ Northeast Nebraska
town. Cal! Bette P-aulson. DaLee
Realty, 3719558, Norfolk, NE

esta

HELP WANTED: Part-time
bookkeeper and salesperson.
Send resume 10 King's Carpets,
Box 102. Wayne. Ne 6B787. 112ft

'THE MILTON G. W'ALDBAUM
CO. is seeking applications lor
poul.try ~ouse tr~j'nee and dryer
operafor wamees et Big Red
Farms. These are tcu.trme pest

L-'- -..1 '~~~Stv'°~1 yoe::;~t~~ne~ ~~r~x;frh
reocenecesserv. Apply '10 person
at the ollice of the Milton G.
Waldbaum Co.. Wakefletd. NE
An equal oPPorlunily emp1~yer

,1m

Covers 4 times---f'R9fl! afes
than asphalt t¥pc. Ones in
2 hours. WOn't track r

688 GAL

Flat interior latex for all
type walls Washable
\!!ht,t!: and p_a~tel cotor s

Finest quality. ht-gloss
enamel for metal: wood.
Made to prevent rust

REDWOOD
LATEX STAIN

29G! .
REG. $3.98

Seals,out weathe{,.-pH)~ect$

-arrainst w,Jfping; cheekirlfi.
True r'eowood COIOf. For
'Wood sidiNg, -fences, lawn
furniture. Beaulifies and
protects jl' olle <;6ifIT-

-.All PURPOSE
EXTERIOR LATEX

:f!~.
REG. $4.98

EXTERiOR LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

6!A~
REG. $8.98

ResISts fumes, blistering.
!adlngJ ow'- sneeK frnim
hIdes surface IrregularitIes.
For wood. pruned

as-omy. Water cleanup
tte & 4 Colors.

An ecomonical. blister reo
sts-tant While fOf primed or
.painted wood • .concrete,
stucco, asphalt composi·
tion shinyles. ·etc. White

.:._-.~-

'aKOC
(on~·truction Co.

. Eve: 375·3091or 375.3055

LATEX

I!fH1SEPMfI'f=' _

SELECT

LATEX

- llmW/JOD·gj'AJI/
1·11

~Il..n_ --

SERVESS

7iUa-V~.
HAAOWAFJE STORE ..

SUMMER
=lUJSJ__

FOR SALE BY OWNER (Mont. Mclaws)
Large, spacious home, 2lf2 baths. Full, partially
finished basement. Detached double car gar·
age-. Large yard, lots of trees.' great neighbor
hOOd. Close to college. Call for appointment,
375-3005. Must see to. appreciate!

/"

Close to shopping center and park. Two bedrooms, kitchen
with disposal and oak cabinets. Large dirnng 'area with
redwood patin dec-k. Full basement with good daylight for
later expansion ot living space,..Priced in' 20's.

WANTED: One evening bus
eccte driver and people inter
esteo in being substitute bus
drivers. Interested people should
contact Don leighton. super-ln.
teooeot. Wins-ide Public School.
Ornce 186·4466 or home

L. ======= ~ 286 4569 a9t3



"ii','~ "

Club 15 r:net lor supper Sunday
nlghl at the El Rancho Supper
Club. Eight couples attended.
Mr. and Mrs . .Morris Back5tron'l
were honored for their 25th
wedding anniver.sary

Card prizes were won by
Larry Nichols, Mavis Lutl, AlvIn
fmyer and Imolean Balvr

Grandparents Host
Baptismal Dinner

Eight Couples

Attend Annual
Club 15 Supper

_ ~'!.tinved from pa'ge 1)

8:30 e.m. -'Judging for en
tries In open dass- foods.- .cto.
thing, crops and gardens, and

- 4-l-f crops, 'gardens and engln"'4
eerlng.

'I a.m. - 'Judging or flower
alld plant entries.

6: lS p.m, - Allen High School
band concert.

- .- rp:m----:--=:::-Tug':Of.w-ar eUmlna·
fIonrrla~. -

8: 30 p.m. ;-- Tom and MonlClJt
Show with Dennis Yearly.
Wednesday, Aug. 18

8 a.m. - 4.-.H swine judging
and showmanship

10: 30 a.m. - 4·H and open
class' sheep ludglng and show·
manshlp.

I p.m. - Trador pult
·2 P·T· - Public dress revue.
6: lS p.m. - Laurel HIgh

School band concert. .
7 p.m. - Livestock parade.
7' 45 p.m. - Tug.ol·wer finals
8: lS p.m. - Coronation 01

Northeast Nebraska Ltvestcck
Feeders Assoclaflon queen

8:30 p.m. - Demolition derby
9 a.m - Release of all e)(hl·

bi'fs.

<,
~- -~- ~-_------.!...-_-

Ii
' ",
~:.< ...;>. ,

Y .'-~~UARi~s~
Gladys Moore

Gtadys 'IJioore, age76, of Wfnslde dIed T:e~day. Memo~taJ
servtces will be held Friday _at 2 p.m. al the Hl~~_
mecher- Fu~j.~HMi'l?m-W.wni;<.. Burlaf w1n~r.eciIwood

cemetery. • ' .
The Rev. G. W. Gottberg will be offiCiating. Visitation will

be from three to nine p.m. Thursday and until services Friday
al HisCO)(-Schumacher.

The daughter 01 Mancet' and Lcuvrua Place; she was born
Aug 10. 1900. in Humeston, la. She I.lved and attended school
there unl1l her marriage to Ralph E. Moore In Newton, te.. on
May 26.1927 "

ThE couple lived In Ashland, Ken.. for several yean and
MQrshaltlown, fohJ., meforl! movlng to St. Louis. She lived Itl·
Lincoln two years before moving to WaYne.

She is preceded in death by her husband. one !.Ister, two
grandchildren' end two nieces. Survivors Include two 5Ons,
Donald of Qakton, Va .. and James of Rcneus. te.. one
daughter, Mrs. /oIlarlln (LuAnnaJ westerneos of Wln!.Jde; one
step son, Roy 01 Granger. te.. one slep·daughter Mrs. Marvin
(Maye) Stoller of SI. louis; one brother, Homer Place of
Humeston. ta .. one sister. Mrs. Walter (Bernice) Grammon of
Center Point. 101.: 15 grandchildren; 15 great grandchildren,
and several nieces and nephews.

WhoSaysscwon'tbuyyeu"
a greatcupcofcoffeeanymore?

Even these days, that's all a cup of Because you can't get fresher-tasting.~ffee

Butter-Nut costs..5.cents., Actually. a httle ~han Butter-Nut. (We pack i.tfresh, while
less. Because If you make It the way rno')t It's still wann, to make sure It ends up
people do..one pound will give you at least that waY.l . "
50 regular -size cups of Butter-Nut! So cut out our couJXlo. And buy yourself

And that's pretty great. some BuUer-Nut. It's one great cup of coffee .

Butter-Nul.Coffeethat tastesfresh.
ry:r..","~_ "

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(I1URCH

(Roller! H. Haills,poll~l(lrl
Sunday .WorsI"lip. 9 45 ilm

f"", and t ...liuw~t"p /lOur. Iv,):'

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Ge0!:.9E' Francis. pastor)

Sundit.,--; Sunday s.<:l'Iool. 10 It m
worsh,p. 11. e\l~nin!;l service. 8 pm
Wlldnewity~ Midweek serv,ce. 8

pm

TH'eoPHILUS CHURCH
(GearQe FranCI$. $upplypn1orl
Sund;t)'· Worsh'p, 930 am Svn.

d~'y knool. 10JlI .

H PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Oomv9r P.ele.-$4n. pit$tM)

Thund;ty: L(Wsew,ng. 9 JOam
5alutd;ty: (hur(hmen relreat
Sun4<!1)" Sunday church school

9 IS .. m wor~hip. 10 JO
Mondity; Rurltl ~1~rd91'0 0111

""'-ilkE'I1E'ld. church counCIL8 pm
TIH!~;tv· E"lIn9E'1'~m (ommJllee.•,m
Wedne~d;t)' (hr,sl'ar' educ.illion

comm,Tl~ B pm

•SPORTSWEAR

GradlJ~tiori-

Four-H leader

Honored for 25
Years Servi'ce

A 4 H leader lor the past 25
years. Mrs. Va-I Damme of
Wayne. was honored Sunday at
the Altona School ba:<.ement

Mrs. Damme has been leader
of the Busy Bees 4 H Club in
Wayne County

Mrs Damme recently restgn
ed as leader She was presented
a corsage and a gift 01 appre<;i
a'ion from Ihe club ~mbers of
the 4·H group pr~ented a skit of
a meeting In the t9SC'-s and SOI"lliJ
several selectIOl'l$, Letters \Here
read from form~r members.

Thirty live guests atfended the
even' i('jcluding Mr and Mrs
Harold Ingalls and Dorothy
Grone Of hers were present
from Sterling. Vir., Vermillion,
S.D..: Omaha, Fremont. Lincoln.
Wakefield. Wls,ner. Winside.
Pilger and Wayne

READ At-!.DUSE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

(Continued from page I)

price lunches, Parents will re
ceive copies of the gulde*lnes

-Agreed to contract with the
Norlol~ Day Care Center for
special education needs.

--Set' at S25 the maximum
payment lor required statf and
-nus dFfver physIcals

-Agreed 10 verily the su<:
cesstul Teadrtng experience oT
Mike Jones for the purpose of
renewing ·his· teaching c:ertur·
cate

--Learned that the schoo!
system's accreditation has been
renewed by the state accredlla
tion deparfment

-Voted to accept the minority
fact·finders r!!port and' to notify
teachers by tetter what salaries
would be based on under the
report 6~~~ .s~lary would be
$7,a5Q..,'t.{itb lour y~ars t'i!a~hll")g

ell:pe-rience and' lour hour grad
uate credit (4 X 4) Increment!>
Fami~y insurance contribution
would be SJ1.l5. Single premium
fQ!!!~lbvtion woul? be 523.40

,., .,', j,.; '-

WKy sulfer the miseries
of seasonal discomforts'
Today'smedi~in,.s pro·
vide~lmO$Uotal~reedom

.-JmJlL.iJlernsymploms.
butonly your doctor can
determine your .needs.
See him fiist 1/hegives
you a prescription, this
pharmacy is prepared 'to
fill it with the prompt
-pro(.ssloiiii!fsffi that has
earned ourreputation.

12 Th.WayneCN.b,.lH.,.rd,.Thunday,AUgUd12,191, Diabetes Tests Given AO(J
'Cou'ncll~ . 'l~~~~t~~~~;I;I;~e,!h;:~~~ CCOtftinued-f~ompagell' ~early 400'perSOfl6" took"ad. sultant, Norfolk. who atfe~ded.

-.--'.,."" -~---- ,------,.-.- -o15rtgafiOn Tlem his mester.e degree t-ern the vant.age of Ihe free tests at the all the clinics. .

Stut~:~~n:~~f,r::=9:i:~a_ ~t~ ~:ou~~,l~~eai~mp~~:~~e~ u~~:r~~!~. ~e~~~;:s;~~9n~. at ~~~~;s C~~ty l:·~~b~::te:~st~~~ m:::;~;r~:s~~~~ e;:f;~fZ;I~tl~a~;'
-~~ ~vOe~b~,;:::tV-~~~rit~~ ~;~~~~,I'dr~~kl~~~u~(al~:;r~~ ~:r~jrj~t w~~~t:~i1~:~:~'dt~~ ~adke~fldth~ea~~~~ar:",;;~:~ ~:'IS~~:s~~;;'~~~li~~%--

velved. In addttlon.·Mrs. Terry MaIn-Sf. '9 Invocation and benediction. Jer. tectcn Hall. Center wee.done by Mrs. Leona
Bartling was 'present at. the The council' directed city rv Glaser. a senior WSC music About 50 jerscns were refer- a-t. Mrs. Eva Conner, Mrs.
meeting' and told Stutzman that attorney Budd BornhoH to pre· student. will provide the pro- red to their pyslcl'im for further Arthur Mallum, Mrs. Robert E.
some 300,P,er.sQ05who don't own pare an o~dln~nce to cr~al~ a cesstcnet and recesetcoet. l;ll:aminafion._ The blooer. tests Aocerson. Mrs. Wm. Domsch.
property borderln~ the pr~iect. downtown Improvement dtstrl~t. A smorgasbord luncheon will gIven at these cllnlc~ are not Mrs Mer,lyn Holm. Mrs:

~:-~~~-~d----srgneaasjti1i1arpetition, At ,the- same time. cif:¥ al1rrlln- tm ~-~he....wsc...~~.~d_ -,o_'d.i.agn05li dlabetes. FrdlJ./;js MUtl:eL.aJr~,
-.----':.---stulzmali said Ihal lo-rrts-fmow;. isltalOi fired Bllllk was dliected Student Center -lor graduates, They do, ~owever. detect the and Mrs. Larry: t.ubberstedt.

ledge the DOR had not yet to arrive at cost :estimates for la,mily. alumni 'and Irle.nds. blood sug~r .Ievel ot an Inq!'l1;- Dixon. These helping at Ponca
received ·S\lCh- a petition, but the proposed protect so teose Scheduled for .. the afternoon are dual and indicate above ncemer were ·Mrs. Maurice Lund, Mrs
macte, llIrrangements to obtain figures can be .presented to the campus and city tours..golf at levels Allan Haglund, Mrs. Ralph

~_..-ceciee. <;itya.' the Same time the-orem the Wayne Country Club and the ,!e.sting was done by vol~nteer Bridgef()l"d. Newcastle and Mrs.
T'h'e'ovllr;whellDing lo~al cppo- ance IS passed._Property oWflers crestcent-s Ice cream social at 4 medical prcresstooau. Assh,.ltng Mar-tin Swanson and Mrs. Ray

sltlon puts the roa'ds d~partment in the district will have about 40 p.m. at the Willow Bowl. with t~sflng at t~9 Health Care Gunderson, Ponca. Mrs. Herold
In a dilemma, Stutzman said, days from date ot passage - 20 Qualifying to graduate summa Center were Mrs. Paul 8ye~, Pansegrau, president of Hill.
"and we've come to you (the days from legal nonce date - to cum laude are. Ja·nel Soukup Mrs Ke~ln Peters, Mrs. crest Home Extension Club al
council) for some dlrectlon petition out the district Haman. Morse Bluff; Diane Richard Fischer .. Mrs. Mildred Newcastle madll arrangements'
about wnet- should' be done." In other action the council: votk, Battle Creek; Beverly Lundahl, Mrs. Martha Johnson, lor the cHnlt to be held In

To~s~~~rt~~g~t~~rf~~g~~~:~ - -Took under advisement a ~~~~:I;.g RZa:':ng:::~n Ba~~~~~~~ ~;~'Ba~~~s:~d ~~~st~~~~ K::: ~:t~:'a~:~·g;~~or~~:?~n~~~~
t1'l~t four lanes would also be the f::~:~16~~:~:':;;::a~~e;~i~~ Plainview; LeAnn Schnell. Ran. man. At Ponca the tests were Home Extension Club to provide
minimum standard for new Con- appoint a tree ccjnmtttee which fl~h; and. Cynthia Kahlandt, ~::e~:ld~r~r~~::J:chhn~:: ~~;ry in lunch for clinic work.

-~:~~~~:;T~:;~E~~~~ ~:t~~ii;;'~~~~::~1~~~:£ 3,;~"~~~J.m:~:o~~mW~ay~~~ ~~~:~~~S:~i:,;:~~~~;~~: ·~i~~~~':~~ottJ~;i~n:~;::::h
ttve years In the tuture he said. service project would be one Anne Briese. Boo.ne;..?rank~ ceo- South Sioux City groups. bostnesses and Indlvi
Meeting minimum standards dollar per capita. The council neely. Decautur, RandaUK.:'f~el. Persons wishing intorm'atlon duals in Dillon County C E' II B h
again Would be. necessary to couid fake no formal acfion, buf vogel. Ralst~r:'; Joseph Wa. about special diefs for diabetics The diabetes detection clinics 0 S t S , n-r0 ment .0J .
guallfy for federal highway agreed to place the item on the BeemerRchrls~oPher LesNCh'

f
I:' had the opportunity to visit "Vith were co-sponsored by the Wake

funds. McCarthy - said. "It is ag~~:~::~e ~:;:i~:;~~;' of ~~~~~ja S~~~~~Y~~t1e~ ~a ': Nancy Hoffman. Dietary Con f,,~ld Health Care Center and the' Inc reo S.i n9 '1 nCoIIages M,. and u_,. Pa'" Yo"~'
~~~h~ig~~~k:':/:e;:~I~/~~~: two .new polke'"officers, Ronald ··Marla Steinbeck. Sutherland. tt ~ ~;~~; ~~i~7;V d~~7t'se w~;~e;~~~ 'V" .. w ....

lane road as has been suggest· Surber of Holdredge and Robert la., PatrH:rc( VitAi!k-, .Ji~_eH~. ._ {;hur.c.b Notes. .~ ned, by Russell SwIgart, Healt~ College Enlrance ExamJnation fees hosted a dinner Sunday hOl'lorlng
ed" West of Norfolk. and Vernon..pond-. Hooper. Uta _ Care Center Admlnlsfrator, Board. the Department 01 Com The overall cosf picture em~r the baptism of their grand..

During q·uestlonlng. Stutzman th:;~~~ro~:~n:~P?~~:n:~~~~~ pa~~~lala:~~r?;~~ua~keWI~it'; Anna -Marie kreifels, extension merce, the National Center lor ges from daTa complJed by the daughter, Laura At:!n~' Young

~~~:r;utpr:~t t:t~~~RI~~~ tne senior' citizens committee, la .. AlIce CJev~ger. Laurel; ST ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL ~~;r~ e~oUn~ob:~~tt'!!d~nd D~./osn E~~cpa~~a,,~\;~~ti~~~~:~;:at ~fK:oa~~~lb~C-:;:n ,j;s.c~; ;:~r~A ~s ~tt;a~~
recommendations made by city and appointments of Dean ~~ ~~vrl~~~ ~t~~=t=-="-·--·613 ~~~~~~ S~-------'-- ------c6iJi'ilY'l1Ome~s'loncouncil the average outlay at a priVate eight per cent. For commuting den.
council members sev~ra~ t.ea~_ Bruggeman .and .~~...!!.~- (J M B-ar.fle" U'Or) healfh leader lour,year college will be SJ,568 students the costs will be consld Dinner gue~ts Included Mr

-;osgo;- momtTOlffe-pTan-ntng COmmtS son, Jan~l t~as.s6~~ la~rech-t. Sund:~(>'M~r'ntn9 p~:y~r, 10 JO . this year, up six per cent from. erably less. and Mrs: Vincent .Schmlt and

One item was put back In the Si~APprOVed an order cnange ~:~~~~; R~bert Pe~er5, a~~~d "m Robson-Ross last year. Public lour year col' ~he least ell:penslve instl. family and Mrs. Gertrude

:;:=~ ~;n~:~~~";::~::~~:~ tor transformers whic~ will be City. Jean Schwart1. Winne ST MARY'S CATHOLICCHURCH Reunion At ~~~~~ p:;lIce~:erage S?J90. up :~~s~s :~:ntd:dco;:~~II~~ c~~ ~:m~::ro:=n~'lm~.~~~.
The council during a special installed to help increase the toon, Dale Tomrdle, Wayne and (Tho-mu :tOerr:oll. pitstor) Private two year colleges will commuting students. Mrs. John Rohlff and family,
meeting last Thursday gave ten· capadty of the city generating Joyce V6dvarka, Howells ~~~;~~YMilS~~s:. iI ~ oY\ _ lourei Au d i to r iu m The bad news. lor Wayne A wide differential in costs Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Sauser and

tatlve approval to a revised =tde~a~h~~gceos~esurts In a S,,;,ilI:,U;d;';o~~~\'~dP, ~o, ~~~ Mr'C,. Bessie Davison 01 Wayne' County ~rents who have off prevails between the teading.--f.&mlly, Krl.5.ta Young of Norfolk.

~~:Sl~o~nt~e:~ilni~~;::=~e~~ -Approved specifications and Sund<ly: Mlts~. 8 Itnd 10 8,m ~~~s t~:e ~~~:~ ~~:b;:;m~r';e~: ~~~~ni; t~:~~~ ~~~t-~~~ei:net~i~ r;~~:~!!t~~:~~~u~'l ~~:rC::;~:~ ~~;\~~:n~f o~~~~~t~re:nkd
commlHee after cutting several fa~er~i~~~~ ~~II bl: I~~::te;o co~~~,~<I::'~~nil"~~·1 ~ ~o~ p r~arJ!>h union Sunday at the l.~urel city considerably since lasl year over $7,000. and the less pre~. Mrs, Kathryn Young.

ItM,;;~~'l~:~iS~~ts serve t~ modtfy a -substatton' as -part of ~u::::,:'y ~;~~::m :~:,!t~i!~C~ wK::!it~S;~u~~e~~o ve~~'cO;:~7g :~v~he :e,:~ou~a~~. li9~~~~0~e~rlce standpoint, the
reduce the size of the district. the electric plant upgrading pro Filty one relalives attended covertng some 2.400 colleges ilnd private SChools in t~e Southwest
eliminating residential property ject. Estimated cos,t is $39,000 from Minnesota, Iowa, Wlseon universities across the Counfry. are the best bargaIns in educa

~o; =:s ~~~a~tr~u~.s:r:t Wins ide _ :~~ts.~:~ra~::o~~d ~~~~~~ ~:~t~~~h:~I.l :n
e :~:r~Og:ight per :~::e ~~~~ ~t~U:~i~ ~~l~:t

IIgbting;clAdcouncUman·Dal'"reft Elaine Ross of Germany came Tuttion rat!!s have risen ap ell:pensive
Fuelberth. one of. the chief pro· the farthest distance prectably in most institutions. Despite the huge costs.:. enroll
ponents of the downtown im Ne:-t year's reunion will be the Room. board, books and miscel ments are high. Since 1970 they
provement effort. fought to have second Sunday in August at Ihe laneous equipment and supplies have gone up- ·Jl per cent. due
the Item reinsfated, at Ie:ast Laurel auditorium Ir: charge of ha_e soared as well particularly to a big Increase In
temporarily. m'aking arrangements are Mrs The bill that Is facing Wayne the number of women students

Fuelberth argued that addl· Susan Friese of Fremont. presl County families th'ls year, b.:Ised Based uoon the latest fIgures,
flilDnallightlng was an Important denl; Paul Ross of Odebolf, la.; upon the number of local stu It Is estimated that there wltl~be

---part of the overall Improvement Vice p~esldenL and Mrs Persa denl5 involved, Is estimated at about 400 young men and women
pl!,,!n and suggested that the 1-tem rv\orvtn 01 Heron Lake. Mtnn.. S1.J72.000, ThaI covers all needs. in lhe Wayne County coollngent
could'be indoded, at least until Sevelgry tr'i!~.Urer, jncJ~lr.anwortation and this year. 'the commJJ:tee~ up---wi--tt:l-
some firm recommendaflons
and Cost estimates.

His motion to reinstate the

~~~e ~~t~s ir~~~a~-3Be~~::
Vernon RUSsell and Leo Hansen

Comments by at least two
councilmen, Ted Bahe and John
Vakoc, Indicate that even It
recommendations for lighting do
appear reasonable, another fight
could -'-Cent!!r arauod wh.ether
new' ffg-l'rffn-g- wOttRJ-etm· pald. far
through a special assessment to
property Owners or as a general
obligation of the city.

l.'Tlpro~ement committee co
1:hail"man ROger Nelson said
Nebraska Pubtlc ··Power district
commutl1jy dev_e-'opmerit special·
had told him during a noon

___ ~n'cheon Tuesday that ll9bting"
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GIBSON'
DJSCOUNr

CENTER
WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THE BES1'J'OR-bES$....o=. -

EAST HYlY.35
WAYNE, NEBR.

FRIDAYSPECIALS

WELCOMETO .••....,

FREE SAMPLES
V. Pint Chocolate Milk

From Fresh Guyi

ALL DAY FRIDAY THE 13TH

REYKIDS!!
ComeSeeTV'sWO nder

Fresh Guy
And Get Your fREEBalloons &

RainBonnets in Aisle 131

II'~II-.
J'oi'op "((41

;I)".,c ~"'b
~;'~II; '''0 ("4111i 1"110illl
4.. oi'o 100 S",,,.

'''iI", ~.,II-. 0."
oi'4~ b~., 1",((

~ " ""1/. ""';. ("4(
~ )o0il '4,. Oil (
". J. 11-/(( (""'II,. .

. ~ 1/.. .
A.. 10 "II-.. '4,,1' Monday·Friday - 9 a.m-s p.,m....,rb - 0+ Saturday - 9 a.m.cs p.m .

.~_, ~ #f/~A' _ Sunday ,- 12 Noon·6 p.m.

oi'iI.t,· ~~I' WE WILL H4VE 13BIG SIGNED

4':~:~;~'":$ ~ II;~~:~T~~~~~~~~::: 13TH
O"~ "f.,W THESE SPECiALS WILL ALL BE mow COSTI•....~~ ~.~~.~ .
GIBSON DISCOUNT CENTER . =
, , .' , , I

FRIDAY lHE 131J1 COUPON !
NAME---------------I•AQDRES$ PHONE I -., ,.;;p

We Will Give Away13- 5500 GiftCertificates, I
Approximate', Onehery Hour AllDIIyl4JII,J. .ic!

Ifrom 9 a.m.to 9 p.m. I
HURRY IN& REqlSTERlII REGISTER THE 13THONLYI I•.......~ ..

PIPIN'HO'

& DELICIOUS If Your
Total Ending Bill at the FRIDAY

AND Cash Register IsExactly SPECIALS

$1300 IIFROM OUR
or multiples thereof· '2600

, 53~,
FULL LINE

55200
, 56500

, etc. FRIDAY
SNACK BAR SPECIALS

e6HL'IHt-- Yo_Ii WI(nf~YE WON

f3lie A SS•
GIFT CERTIFICATE

.~---'----- - .~-----

COIJtlTalt! Ad~a~t~ge ~f OurSpec;aISttv~ngs 011 YoutfudfY ~ay -- Ir'ida" AuguSf"J,3th ~n'yJ
+'1' ~.~,~

n
J'.



Eight Couples

Attend Annual
Club 15 Supper

---'~'

Costs, Enrollment Both
Increasing in Colleges

WhosaysSCwon't buyyOu
a greatcupofcoffeeanymore?

Even these days, that's all a cup of Because you can't 'get fresher-tasting ~ffee

Butter-Nut costs. 5 cents. Actually, a littl~ ~han Butter-Nut. (We pack it fresh. while
less. Because If you make It the way most It's still warm, to make sure It ends up
people do,. one JX>und will give you at least that way.)
:j) regular size cups of Butler-NUl! So cut out our coupon. And buy yourself

And thats pretty great. some l:3utter-Nul. It's one great cup of coffee.

Butler..riIut.-Coffee tbat tasteS fresb.
'.1'l.;:--.. _

Robson·Ross

Reunion At

laurel Auditorium
Mrs Bessie Davison of Wayne

was the old%t member attend
'<"'Ig the Robson Ross family re
union Sunday at the Laurel clly
auditorium. Kris Olson of Keno
sMa, Wise, was the younges'

Fifty one relatives attended
from Minnesota, Iowa, Wlscon
sin. South Dakota, Massachu
s.elts, Nebraska and Germany
Elaine Ross of Germany came
'he farthest dIstance

Nexf year-·s reunion will be the
second Sunday in Augusl at Ihe
Laure! auditorium In charge of
making arrangements are Mrs
Susan Friese ot Fn;monf, pres!
denf; Paul R:ossof OdebOlt: la,;
",ce preslde"', and Mrs Persa
M.orVJD.. at He.ron Lake. Minn'r

secretary Ireasurer

-~~-~~
._~~~--

5T Xl.NSELM·S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

_ l>2J-N!.-lloth-s-t .
(Jam", M Barnell, pastor)

Sundilly, Morrl,n9 prllyer, 10,30

~.Church NOles ~

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

lRobl!~1 H. Haa~, p"~lorl

Sunday. 'tIOr5hlp, 945" m
I,..p ~"d fellow..h,p hour. 10 35

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
I Th6'm.. , MtOermoll, p.. ,torl

Thursday, MIls.5. II" m
FrIO"''' Mass. B am
S.lurdilY. Mass. 6 pm (01\'6

"ons. ~ J(I 10 S SO ilnd 1 to II p,rn
Sundjly. Man. e and lQa.m
Mond.,.,., Mass. B am Par,sh

Counctl me('l,ng. 1)0109 pm
Tuuda-y' Mass, e am
We-dne,.v· Mass. II "m

WESLEYAN CHURCH
'G"o~9" Fran<;~. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 " m
....or..I1'p. 11, "venlng ..er"lce. 8 pm

WednMdaV Midw~k o,er"iclt. 8
pm

TI-iEOPMILUS CHURCH
IGeorgll Francis, IUClply pntorl
Su.nday, Wor ..hlp, 9 30 am Sun

(lily SChOOl. 1(130

D
SPORTSWEAR

.. -R~B-;~js-~U-RBE il'S
202 MllN STIEET
-"--' I .,

Four-H Leader

Honored for 25

Years Service

Thlrty·flve guests at1ended 'he
evenl, Including Mr and Mrs
-i-I-a-F--a-J-- .J--n-.g-a-U-s- -af\O- Oe-r-e--»t-y
Grone Others were present
from SterlIng. Vir. Vermillion,
S,O Omaha. Fremont. Lincoln,
WakefIeld, W,sner, Winside,
Pilger and Wayne

Mrs. Damme recenl1y resign
ed as teader She was presented
a corsage and a gilt at appre<i
atlon from the club Members of
fhe 4·H group pr,:s-ented a skit of
a meeting in lhe 1950's and sang
$everal selections, Letters were
read from former members.

Why wtfel~ miseFies
of seasonal discomforts'
Today's medicines pH,

..Jidealmost1o~1 freedom
from aJrergy sym'ptoms,
but only your doclo! can
<letelllline.yoiJr needs.
See him first. Ifhegives
you a prescription, this
pharmacy isllrepared to
fill it with thellfOmpt
professionalism thathas
erl'u.Pll"ll(g'lIulaIiUlr

~ You Witl Racelve the Big WQlgre~,,'s
.:Sc1r~oIAcl:inJ,",rcWaylJfj"e,ald.

',';"'wayne'l!Iebr;;lkerajd,Thursday,Au9u"",,,,, Graduation- Diab,etes Tests ~iven 40Q Q:',," .

l ~n~~ctCOw~~~~it:e~eah::n:~ • (Continued from page 1) , "~ ('ec;ntl!1
ued

frqm ~ge 1J
bllQatlon It va~~:;~Yo:~e'7::f~s:~:t f~ :lllt:h~'d~~~~Olk. who "Hended ? '. '. 8:30 a.m. _' Jlid~fl9 for en.

._"- (Continued fro~.,.ge 1) 0 The coune;;:' also, acted to ~~iv~r~~i;r~~ ~:;::k:~dm the o.xcn County diabetes detection Volunteer bcme extereion club • fr~~~ }'l---.9~---.cl~ 'foodS...-..clo.
Srot

1{riia-it-:
Sald- those signa. eerete fr4m A.he Improvement The Rev, Kenneth Edmonds of clinics held las I week at the members assisted with reqlsfr-a _ -I"\Bf.....-1-ARtES~ ffiing. crops and gardens, and

tures'probably represented lust proposal an .'Item .fo remove the ~~t ~)(li~e? l\'I.et.hodl_sJ Wakefield Health Care <&D~r non. LUUrtesJe&,.------:and---pubHerty;----~ V •.U~ ..... H crops, S1ard~s and engffl-
abo'4t every ,propt~--1A---fll-s-tl"'9.kinkmg fountains trom" Church in V/ayiie will give -the and: ar--the-P'onca- American RegistratIon, at the HeaUhwe, etfrlng.' \.
volve<f... ~n addit.lon. 'Mrs. Terry; Main Sf" invocation and benediction. Jer- Legion HalL Center·was done by Mrs. leona G/od":;s Moore 9 'e.m. _ Judging' of flower
B;art~lng 'was present at the Th-e council directed city ry Glaser, e senior -WSC.rt:luslc re:~~U:h;'~r ~:s~~~:n.~:;ef:r:~~;; t:hU~~II~;:t~~r;:~r~~: 1 and plant entries,

':::h~a~~~,'~~~tl::;.,= ,~~;n:~ ~ru:~~;n~~t~r~at~r~ ~~~~~:~~I :~I~ :e'c:i~oru:~.e pro- examination. The ~'blood tests Anderson, Mrs. Wm. Domsch, Gla'dys 1'hxJre, age 16, ct Winside died Tuesday., Memorial ba~~S~~~~r~Alief! .HIgh School

property ~rderl"g the project downtown Improvement etstrtct A smorgasbord luncheon will gIven at these clinics are riot Mrs. Merlyn HCllm: Mrs_ ~~c;sF:~~r~f=-~:i~y-n~. ~~~I·~l.tel~~= Lp.rn_-_.:Tug-.of.war enmrne-
had sIgned '8 similar petition. ~t_ thie__sa,!!e tlme, City adml,,- be servee-es- 11:3t1--at the WSC infended- to diagnose diabete--; Francis Muller,-att-ot-Waketiefd;- Cemetery, ., - tlon trials.

-,-:~-.-'.-....~~m~~e"~::"'fh~~ hl~~~~~; :~tr::~rv:r:~~~~~~~~~:~~~~ ;~~~~t, ~~~~~, f'::n..r~:i~~~e:: ~,'::, :~9a~O;:;~~7r~,d:~~~d~~ ~~:onM'r'h"",La~:rp,;..~';"r~~~c:; The Rev.G. W.Gollbe,g wm he offlclaflng. VI'"atlon wH/ Sh~::':;:o;n;;r:nv;:;;:yw.>n,,,,
reeetVed. such a petition, but the proposed project so those Scheduled for the etternocn are dual and Indicate above normal were Mrs. Maurice Lund, Mrs. __~ ~~~~~~~:~~~~nhe::m. Thursday and until services Friday Wednesday. Aug. 18

:::.,arrangements to 9
btain

:w~r:: f~:nS~:~~:;tt~ :;;l~~ ~::Ji~~n:n~~~/o~~Sb a~~f t':: le~~I:ling was done by volunteer :~:~;ef~~~j~~~~s~~s~~:'~s~" The daughter of ManceI' and t.oovure Place, she was born 8a.m. - 4·H swine ludglng

-·------I'h--e-overwhefmlng IOC81 oppo- soce Is passed. Properly owners president'S Ice cream social at 4 medical professionals.' Asslslt,ng M.arfin Swanson and Mrs. Ray ~~~el~~t\~~:~~~:'r'a~~O~' ~:ip~h~.II~r~n~,~~= ~:~~ an1~:~0:~.n~:P4.H and open
sltlon puts .the roaj:ts tfepartment In the district will, have about 4() m. at the Willow Bowl with festing at the Health care Gunderson, Ponca. Mrs. Herold May 26, 1927 class sheep .ludglng and show.
In It ,dilemma; ~t~tzman .setc. days from date of passage - 20 P'QualifYing to graduate summa Center were Mrs. Paul Byef'$, P-ansegrau, president of Hitt· manshlp

"and we've come to. you !the da~s from legal notice date - to cum laude are Janel Soukup Mrs Ke v.ln Peters, Mrs. crest Home Extension Club at Mar~:I1~~:~ :~,d:Io~:h~~~;n~at~"s~~r~~:~a~~~e~~::~~ I p.m.·- .rrectcr pull.
council) for some -:dlre~!IOn pettttcn out the district Haman, Morse Bluff.. Diane Richard Fischer, Mrs. Mlldred Newcastle made arrangements Lincoln two years 'before moving 1.0 Wayne. 2 p.m. _ Public dress r-evue
about what should be done. In other action the council' vcuc. Baffle Creek; Beverly Lundahl. Mrs. Mar-tha JohnsOf}, lor the eucre to be hekf In She is preceded In dealh by her husband, one sister. two 6: 15 p.m. _ Laurel High

District highway engineer -Took under advisement a SchillIng lwygart, Ba'ncrQf(; Mrs. Russett Wenstrand~-NIrs. Ponca, Mrs. Sam DI~key, N~w. grand-ctntetr-en--arro-lwo--nil:Ces-:"'SuY\T1V6FS' fnc:rud"efw(i' $On$,-_~ _
Tom McCar1hy o,f Norfolk add~ proposal ,forwarded by extensTon-~ore-rr--R-asmU5se-n Watton, Ppl Baker·-and-Mr'Sc EHetl-K-oop. -rastte-arran-ged fQr-ffie~irie- Donald 'of oaKton, v e., and James of Runells, Ie.. one 1 p.m. _ Livestock parade
that four lanes would else be the forester Dick Gavil that the city Plainvi~; LeAnn Schnell, Ren- man. At Ponca Ihe tests were Home Extension Club to provide daughter, Mrs ¥ar)in (LyAnnal westemeos of Winside; one ~ ~~ p~~~._~Ug~~;~I~I~al~f
minimum 5t.an.dard for new coo- appoint a free committee which dolph; and Cynthia Kahlandt, ~~:e~~ld~r~r~~~. J;ch;:~~: ~~~ry in lunch for cllnl~ work. step son. Roy of Granger, ta.: one ,;;lep.daughter Mrs. Marvin

.'ructlon~,Highway J$ thnrugh would plan maintenance and Craig. • Drxon. Mrs. Lamont Rohan, The cost of suf.Tplies 'or these (Mayel Stotler of S~. Louis. one brother,. Homer Place of -~~:~~$~$:~~;~~~aqU~~~tock_'_~_---.W~~~,~rtment .replacement Qf----'.i!y~.ned tr~ .~C!u;~t.!!!9..I!l~gna_c,:,mI_aude ~I-"'r"s-tl"" --Mr~Eau. la.._Ha1sch...__-dJllk.S- ,.. ~~ u...,......"'... h"..... . Humeston III one !>Ister Mrs Walter (BernIce) Gramm...2n...Q!
did proceeo wt~~ me~ Cost of the lolnf cify·extenslon will be Linda Baddort-Wayne; C:;c'"a~d:;;'d Mrs, Jan Brown, lions f;;;;" c~c~ L~V6TnT:Tli'-;-n-gra'ndc}.ildren; --\5 greal grandchlldren:--~-----a-:JO-p:-~-..-=·-oemoTftlon derby.

'~I~:~~a~~~~t~~~~ur:~ue said. :~~~e~:o~:~itaWO~de ':u~~~ ~;I~,B~~~~a~~~k Fe:=;: South Sioux City groups, businesse!> and indivi and severa! nieces and nephews. bi:S a.m - Release of all exhl

Meeting minImum standards could fake no formal action, but vogel, Ralston; Joseph Kafka, ab:~~s~;:Ci~i~~~~~f~~f~~:~~II~ dU~~~ i~ia~:: ~~;;ijon clinics
agaIn would be ",eces~rhY to agreed to place 'he item on the Beemer, Christopher Lesch, Wa· , Grandparents Host

_~ qualify for federsl hlg, w...!L-'~a---tor-th-e-TTe-rt-meetjllq:-------wrtoo.--'1~'U:hMtf'Noyes;--Nortol1C" had..:1h.e..J:lpl:!,Or.lillli1¥.1o ViS.1LwiJh wer.ew--sponsored b-y the'Wak.e.
----runas,-MCcarlhy. said. ""IT Is -Approved appointments of Patricia Sorensen, lo4artley, la.; Nancy Hoffman, DIetary Con· field Health Care Center· and the Baptis m 01 0 ir) ner
hlgnl~ unlikely we"would rebuild two new police officers, Ronald Marla Steinbeck. Sutherland. O,;o;on County Home Extension

the hIghway as a two- or three- Surber of Holdredge and Robert la, PatrIcia Vanek, Howells, CI~b~, ~inic ~e~ills w~reHp1~~~ College Entrance E)(amination fees hO~~ :~~nn::~~n:::lh~~
~~~ road as h.,s been suggest West of Norfolk and Vernon Pond, Hooper, Utah ~:re yCe~~:~ ~~:I~trae~r; Boa--Fd, tM- Department of Com THe aVe'rall cost picture em.§'r fhe baptism of their grand-'

DurIng questioning, Stutzman t~~~ro~po~~:n= ~~ pa~~~ral~~~r?;'~Ua~eWi~t~ Anna Marte· Kr(l'ifels, 'extension meree-, ·ttre-Nati9na~ Cenfer for ge-s Irom dafa complied by the daughter, Laura Ann Young.
pointed ouf that the DOR pre the senior citizenS''' committee la; Alice Clevenger. Laurel, home economJst. and Mrs Education Staflstics and others go to 13,907, a seven per cent Laura Is the daughter of Mr
IImlnary plan _stems fr~m and appoinfme:nts 01 Dean Theresa DeVries, .Sergeant Larry Lubberst-e--d,. Dl;o;on The College Board find~ that hIke, and public ones, $2,454, up and Mrs. Virgil Young of Bel
recQ~mendaflons made by city Bt:.uggeman.and Marvin Brum- Bluff. la, CalVin~ Modi-- Cou-nty- ~ome- ~.-e-ot;rncit 'me averageot.'ilTaY',ifa private - eight per cent. For commuting den

- CaUdell A~S se ..aal..,-.ears mond to the planning commis son. Janel! Hassler Lamprecht, healfh leader four year college will be $4,568 students the cos'f5 will be COl1sld. Dinner guests inclvdecl Mr
ago. . sion Allen; Befh Otto Manzer. thiS year. up six per cent from erably les,. and Mf'$. Vincent ,Schmit and

One.H.em. was put. back In t.he -Approved an order chanQe Pierce. Robert Peters, David last year. PubliC tour·year col The least expensive instl- family and Mrs. Gertrude
downtown Improvement dlst~.ld, tor fransformers which will be City. JeCl'n __ Schwartz, Wlnne leges will average t,2.790, up tuflons are the community col Schmit of Osmond, Mrs. Fran.

propo..l, at lea" temporar,ly. ,,,tailed to help ""ea", the 100'. oil.·Tomcdle, Wayne and e'~h,',:,,~~ ~:': year colleg" will ~~;;;'';'Uf~~;~~::en\';.'m",''y by ~,.~;~ ~:lIi'~'::; i:;,~:
~tj~~a~; 'T~~~~Ja/ga~~~~~ ~::tt-h,~f c~aen C-~fYre~7t:r~~n~ JQy.;:;e Vodvarka, HowellS The bad .news, for Wayne A wide dIfferential In costs Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Sau~r and

tative approval to a reVised ~ decrease in 9cOSf County parents who have off prevails betw~en the teadlng~ lar!Jlly, Krista Young of Norfolk,

:~;si~no~~r::~ani~;;::~~e~~ -App~oved s~jfications dnd ~~I~~nl~ I~:~~~~ :~~f ~~~e::net~i~ ~~~:~et~t~II~~~fl ~~earC::;::~ ~~kcky:uc:n~f o~~~~t~r'::d
com~~~:::a ~~t:rll~t~ttlng several ~a~~er:I~;~~ ~~Itbl: f~;ed~te;o considerably since last yedr over $1,000, and the less pres Mrs. Kathryn Young.

rt~st of those cuts serve 0 modify a. substatJon as .part of ve~~co;:~~g ~~v~he ~a;~ou:a:~~, tlg~~~~~es~rice standpoint. the
reduce the ·size of the dis'ff:Ct. the elect~1C plant upg~adtn9 pro covering some 1,400 colleges a,nd privafe schools in the Southwest
elimlnafing residential property lect. Estimated cosf IS $.39,000 unlversifies across the coun.try, are the best bargains in educ.a.

::;: ~~s ~~;a~e:tr~U~'s~;; Wins ide __ ::~tc.~~~h:~I.' :n
e :~:r~Og:.i9ht per :~a;se i~~~~ ~:t~U~~i~ ~~I~:;

IIghflng. and councilman Darretl Tuition rates have rIsen ap expenslvt!
Fuelberth, one of the ctiief pro· (Continued from page II preciably in most Instltutions Despife thE huge costs, enroll

ponents of the downtown im pr1ce lunches. Par~nts wlll re Room, board, books and mi!>cel me~fs are hlgh, Since 1970 they Club 15 met-ror supper Sunday
provement eltort. fOUght to have celve copies of the guidelines laneous equipment dnd slJpplJes have gone up 31 per cent, due night at. the EI Rancho Supper
the Item reinstated, at least -Agreed to contract with the have soared as well particularly to a big Increase In Club. Eight COUplM attended
temporarily. Norfolk Day Care Center for The bill that is tacing Wayne the number of women students Mr. and Mrs . .l'-h>rris Backstrom

Fuelberth argued that add!-· !>pedal education needs County families this yecU~bas.ed. -B<l!ioed----vpoo- th6-----h:ttt!5t-·f~,-~ea- tot thelr25th-~
fjQ!1o~J.I!9.hJirr..Q_'t!q$_il!llmpor:tanl -set at 12'5 the malClmum upon the. number of local stu If is estlms·ted that there wHl.be wedding annl"ersary
part of the overal.1 Improvement payment' for required staff and denls involved, is esfimated at about 400 youn'] men and women Card prizes were won by
ptan and suggested that fhe item bus driver physicals $1,372,000. That (:.OverS,all needs, in the Wayne County contIngent Larry Nichols, Niavl!l LuH, AlvIn
could be included, at least until -Agreed fo venly the suc in-du-dinq H"-a-flsportaflon and th-h yeM ~yer and Imojean Balvr
the commlHee can come up with eessftJl feaching experience of
some firm recommendations Mike Jones for the purpose of
and cost etlmafes. .~ renewing his' feaching certlfr.

His motion to r.ln,tate the cate
lighting (!ern., p,assed 4-3 o6'er _ Learned that the school
negatIve 'votes from Ivan Beeks, system's aecreditallon has been
Veril:.on Russell, and Leo-Hansen. rerrewe-d 'by ttle stafe at:CJ'edTfO'

Comments by at least two tJon departmerrl
councilmen, Ted Ba'he and 10hn -Voted to accept the minority
Vakoc. Indicate thaf even if tact-tinders report and 10 notify
recommendathins for lighting do teachers by letier what salaries
appear reasonable, another fight would be bawd on under the
could center around whether report Base salary would be
new lighting would he paId for $7,850 with four yf<ars leaching
tt1rough a spec'lal assessment fo experience and four hour grad
properfy owners or as a general uate credit ~4 X 4) increments
obligation of the city. Family insurance contribution

Improvement committee co- I¥QJ.!L(;L9~LllL.1'i:, .5.ingle..p.r:emwDL
------cha~~~-sarcr-· Contrlbl!fion would be t,23.4O

Nebraska Public 'Power district
commUl'llty development special
had told him during a noon
lundleon T.~y that lighting

Sav·Mor Drugs
BigBack to Schoo';Sa'e

=c=::=~=-~):.::;.Yiijl~i".~,!!-=-~~
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SPECIALS

(I

II
YOU WILL HAVE WON

or multiplesthereof· ~6°0, $3~,
$5200, $6500, etc.

il~ ;~,
If Your

TotolEnding Bill at the
Cash Register IsExactly

$1300

FREE SAMPLES
V2 Pint Chocolate Milk

From Fresh Guyi

HEY KIDS!!
Come See TV'$ Wonder

Fresll Guy
AnllGe, You,-FREf IJIII1o~JH &

Rain Bonne'$ in Aide 13/

ALL DAY FRIDAY THE 1'3TH

FROM OUR

FULL LINE

SNACK BAR

ONLY'"

PIPIN'HOT

& DELICIOUS

-, ..---- --- ----..
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As to the ramlfleatlons of uet water
r",tes, Summers sail;! he ran across a man
who lett the kitchen tap runnIng all -the
tIme because he liked a cold drink and
didn't like to walt for It to cool, He didn't
have to wor" because his wl!Iter bllt was
the same with or without .the' constantly
I\DNlng faucet

without being deSigned b_yan :ell9jneer.
Summers said he thinks the resblt will

. be water rates based on COMtlmpt.lon
which will cover ackttnonal' costs ot
Insuring pure 'Water as well && the costs
Of better f. t re plaM-iAg-for "'iter by'

municipal employees'for~bVt¥ ,'aw to
-'hi~J11Qf!lEI?P!Jt that ~rt!~ula.r.u'illty_

Some communities have -already
pumped wells dry and have foond out
lust how costty It Is -tc get·new ones.
Summers said those communftrtf5 have
decided to never again be In a position of
havIng to _make one large expeQdlture
that could neve been saved up for over
the years with a dlfferen' rate structure.

As to the c-eimm~ti~-;tjfl-~~r9Jng-~
flat rate, he said "These communltres
are going to have to realize that this Is a
self sustaining utility."

Law May Conserve Water ,
NebraSkans use between 500 and 1,000

gallons of water a day while the natlcnal
average is 150 gallons.

-·-tHftordSum~"Orih{,--Sfite Heaffh
Department, who is In charge of ecmtnts.
terirJg fhe ~~~raska Safe Drinking Water:
Act passed this vesr. said that law may
well force ccnserveflcn efforts.

He seto one major rector ln the high
use picture has been the lack of muntct.
pal waler rates based on the water used
Instead, he said most Nebraska commun
i1ies have ch..arged II fj,~t monthly fee.

The. sale'dr'lnklng water ad require-s
monitoring and thaI costs money. In

, addition, wells can no longer tX! drilled

Vitek said fhe.,audltors did nd't queStIon ployees and the·same t!ling prevails- at
hOIJ!>'"9 given to either the prison warden federal pri~n5.

or deputy warden. Those are pmltlcins :--,In deciding whether to continue to
recognized by Jaw as crtttcat. provide housing, Vitek said there was

'Also---:-questloned 'wa-s lhe SlD a--month aDQt_I'!~ tlJJrig he had to consider care-
Charged-to-j5'at:fteiorguards for' dormttory---fuJJy~- _
rooms. Vitek ,s~ld those-rOOMs have been That Is state employe p.3-V~ .
taken over lor mucl1 needed office space. Vitek said statisticians say state set-

Vit~k, even 'fhQJJgh he holds'the top arles.do not-keep pace wl.th InflatIon and
executive office in the department, does certainly not with salary Increases In the
not li ....e In state housing. He does, prl ...ate sector.
however, carry a "beeper" with him 50
he-can be.reached at any time.

The houses questioned In the report,
low, Rent j:tuestion~d Vitek said, are uveo In by guard captains

State auditors _q",j;!!>t!onlX:! why _so~~ and- lieutenants and ass"lsfant wardens
Nebraska Co-recucos DeParlment--em---~--1.-'.'l1o-m~~~ scene as soon ee
ploy~ Were gl'Jen -hous-ing---fOl'---S25------tt-- - pomble in lhe-evii'll of an-emer9~ncy~

~~~~a;:h~~ :~~~~u~esU:~~I~:;I~~:~ He saId the ide\) of providing housing is
that. 'admittedly "a I~ years old" and said

JO!>E!ph Vitek, correcfioru director, said • .ostnoucns are better staffed at all hours
he carted lor a revtew not only On with corrections "executives "
whether 525 is enwgh but whether the. On the other hand, Vitek said, when
state should prcvlde housing 10 _ an~ 'hings have happened In the past It was a
corrections employ~ good thing lop supervisors were avail

Questioned in the <ludil report was the able
rent on two bouses and FHO duplexes He also said that despite Ihe no. housing
located on retormetcrv a",d prison farm trend, Texas, Mississippi and Louisfa.na
land • prcvtoe hOUSing for all corrections -em-

Some Pluses.-

th~~e~.e ~h~e ':~~ .s~~:stfl~nc~'%fl~~
week's repor-ts should indicate one way
or another, IS whether those pluses ere,
enougn to evctd ceesuc steps.

state tax commissioner William Peters
reported even "with an adlustme~t for. the
diUerence 'In tex rates between last May
and this May, individual - tnccme tax
receipts are on the increase

two things had -to happen In order for that- ---;- Also~ . sales tax receipts for May re

c~~,'00~::i~9t;r;~ unemptoyme_nt, rat~__ ~::~d, a 4,1 per cent growth over last

in Omaha, which appeared on the hopeful - --~~~:?:;;I~~~~2~:e":~1P~lo~ff~-
::~,~,~:e~~:c:'~~~:; II~:'~ :~U'I~o~~i~~e~ was_$lU54.J2LLas.·May tbe WUbbolding
of farm and ranch failure -,..no drpught. rate was 11 per cent and this year It is 15

Both items are under close surveil- pe~vc::t.after balancing out ,the ,.ate

ta~e~he good side. Hoppner repar.led the differences, Peters said there was a 6.7

state is current on Its debts. That wasn't pe~a~:;t ~:7~~~eiPts In May tqtlllied

':~:n~~f:~~'I~~~:~:;~~~";:n:a:n ~~:~ $12,320,935, ccrnperee with $lf,834.882 a
and go basis _ stop when the treaSUry, ~r ago
balance reached the danger pclnt and go
when Jhere-.was...enough In if too dear a
balch of checks.

j:.'j.+:~,,,'I,;' ,I
'~.'·:~'\.:;";'l '!~ '~' ,';1',:',-" '.'. '.'-

,<ii, '. '""." ,I 'TIM W.:r~ ,(Nebr.) ~rJlkl. ~U~Y, ~ugust 12, I'~~ _ __, .

D.·••.. ···..'.:e'rsJ~-n$peA_dtn9Qh- St-ate'sJinone iolpng~t--
:" '•. '.,',j , .' ", ,- ,

,f."'-,', CA.f![rOL'NEWS,. '

-~,~~-t<'~~f~~Jf~',cra.te ~~~~II~~:I~
trouble$Ome ~, $tate ,-finances that have
betn ever pre!ent the, fast few months
ha~cropped up again, ' -

" "Sfafe.e-:offt~ls .expect thls- -W~'C t~_be
), , able to make some decisions cn .how fo
': solve.. fi.,andal_ woes on 'tHe basis ot

reports ~he _administration said shol.!id be
",.compl'eted, erie' SOlutl~1O could be II

SPeclal seseron.
Wllllam. Hoppner, an admInistrative

assistant to Gov. J. J. Exon, said last
~--'-week~the-_lnforma!!!tl)a~!!~b!e _

then "There's a strong possibility there Is
goln-g to have, to be a tax Increase 500n"
.to meet appropriations.

And that means there must be a specret
._." ------sessIon because the State Board of

Equalization and Aesessmeot. the tax
rate setting body, dlle1n't meet again by
law until November.

Exon last November called a special
~ion In an attempt to cot expenditures.

The-effort wasn't at! that successful.
This year, Exon said a fax increase

a-ppeared a good bet unless tne state-s
economy ',mderwent a cure. Buf he said

Our libl'l"1.\ dl'pl'nd~ on tht> frt"t'dom of tht> press, and
Ihilt ,·"nnut hI' limitl'd \0\ ithout twinK 1000J. - Thomas
.kth·ri'>on. 1.f"IIf"r, Jj~

-Since-j971. the- u.s, -.baS enloyed a
favorable balance of payments each
year, thanks to expanding agricultural
exports. Between 1965 and 1975, ~t

agricultural exports have made a total
cOfltrlbution to the nation's balance_ of
trace of $49 billion, more than o1fseHlng
the 528 billion deficit chalked 'up.by the
non-agricultural sector 01 the economy.

Farm exports make non farm lobs both
here In Nebraska and throughout the
nation. In 1974 more'than 650,000 people
had ~-assembllng.~.""",-_

distributing agricultural exports. In addi
tion, farmers are buying more products
(rom Industry as a result of lncreased
agricultural exports - more farm trac
tors, combines, trucks and cars, tires and
baUer\es, building supplies, petroleum
products, chemicals, etc. George M.eany
and the AFL-CIO, the Unlted Auto ~

Workers, the United Rubber Workers,
ele., who are demanding #u-ll employ
ment, even at government.made, lobs,
should be second ,only fo farmers In
boosting for farm exports because a
million Americans land thousands of
them would be Nebraskans) would be
looking lor lobs If It were not for
agriculture's foreign customers. - M. M.
Van Kirk, Nebraska Farm. Bureau.

million
The 10 lead'lng states In farm e)(ports

during flscai 1975 were: illinois, $1.67
blllion, Iowa, $1.66 billion; Kansas, $1,)
blljlon; Texas, 51.2 billion; California,
$1.1 billion; Minnesota, $938 million;
Nebraska, 50910 million; Inolana; $875
mili'lon, Arkansas, 5774 mililon; and
North Carolina, $765 mllllon

Nationally, since 1969, the value of
larm exports has gone from 505.7 billion to
522.1 birtlon in fiscal 1975-76. During the'

- -;arne- 'Pff'ioo---{>x·pod-s----ef--grain -aieM -ha-¥-e
climbed from 30.7 million metric tons to
nearly ao- milliOn metrfc tons this past
year _ Abou three·fifths of fhe wheat and
rice grown on U.S, farms is available lor
~xporls, half the soybeans and one·fourth
of the feed grains.

----"'lE)(port5" now take the production of 3
out of 10 crop acres In lhe nation. As a
r~sult of expanding agricultural. exports,
U_S_ tarmers were able to Increase crop
acreage by 25 million acres In calendar
1973and another,S miffion acres In 1974.
The stimulation 01 exports has enabled
larmers to Increase production to near
capacity and thus lower Ihelr per-unit
costs on the approxImately 80 per cent of
their totaf food production that Is con·
sumed here at home.

So<:ial Security solution offered

Of the nation's $22 bfluon worth of farm
commodity exports in IIl7S, Nebraska
farmers and ranchers contributed $910
million worth 01 their production and
ranked seventh among all the states In
e)(porf totals.

The Nebraska export figure is nearly
one.fourt.h of _the$4 billion-pius in agricul
tural production of that year .and illus
trates why the state's farm and ranch
peQple get upset over such things ,as
government grain "e'xport moralor
turns-;-'-'- aryd tabor bqycotts and srri-kes

-agaTi1sf grain Ship loadings
Of the 19-75 state export tolal, feed

grain prOducers shared the largesf seg
ment, $393.8 million or 43.2 per cent. Ne)(t
were Ihe wheat producers with $285.8
million (31.4 per cent) in wheat and
wheat grain products exports. In fhird
place were 'soybean producers with $96.4
million (I0.6 per cent) in e)(ports of
soybeans and soybean products

Alter the "big three" commodities,
Ih~ others follow in order lard and
tallow, S34.9 mllllon; vegetables and
preparations, $24.3 million; meat and
meat products (excluding poultry), $22.3
million; hides anti skins, S21.S million;
dairy prcducts,- $2.4 - rriTiTiori;" pouftry-,
5700,000; and other commodities, "$28.6

Nebraska
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recently by Dave Griffith, Carroll. .ooar.
the Ray P.erdue farm. .Mary Witte,
Winside, was named winner of the 4-H
style revue.a-t--the €etll'lt, 'lair M{lf\Sa 1
!,.arry and Verne Mae Hansen, children
pi" Mr. ~Ad Mrs. I::;\wrence Hansen,
Wayne, took toP honors In the ....H sheep
division at the county fair Tuesdayc.
Darrel. Gilliland, $Qn of Mr, and Mrs.
Ward Gi/lflbnd, Wayne, showed the
champion market hog in the 4-H swine
show.

Bright spot of proposal
The Wayne city council is moving lighting, The council acted Tuesday night

ahead rapidly on the proposed downtown to reinstate the lighting proposal, at least
improvement project - faster than we. until some cost esliamtes can be ob
expected, to be frank - and is deserving tained, and w~_applaud that aCfion.
ot· commendation for Its action. Holdin~ dow;]---overa-H-'---eost5---Sbauld_

Much'\Qf the original proposal has been ma~e the e-ntire project more palatable
chopped; and for the most part, that's to business. proprietors who are hes.ltant
probably okay,-maY!;le even beneficial so about making the linandal committment :......
tar as 9cC~ptaflce by property owners is necessary to rejuvinate the downtown
concerned. area
• IVIost, items cut from the initial list of On the other hand,' the new lighting is
proposals will serve to remove residen just about the only decorative item

,""tfa:t-owners"fFOffi"-·fl\ie-·d,Sfrlct. This should proposed for the improvement dis~rlct

eJ!rn_f~ate_?j)po~itlo~ome-<Jwnerswho (face-lifting ot buildings IS up to indivi
fearetnney were gblngto get stuck help- dual properfy owners)
ing pay for business district improve We-'don't have any Idea what additional
ments {although that was never the li9-hjjng 10 supple-ment the ekisting HgMs
irHenf of ine proposal:}. ~- woo-ld cost, and perhaps the expenditure

Anawhile- we can see some substantial will apper e)(horbitanf aff-er estimates
advantages to closing alleys along Main are obtained
St., we e<;tneven-go atong-wtth-t1iaf cqTlf" But new pedestrian tignfing wClu1d
It '!Qoks like the action will remove an bl'lghten up the disTrict and make it more
obstacle _to progress on the overall __a.l-tractive to evening shoppers_ It is--
projed .,, " _.c.e(1ftlJ:!ly.__Vi!Q!t~_ loo~ing_ into, and if it

The one item initially cut during a appears feasible:-;:;e;n -peaeSffT.anttgtr!lti9:
------s-pecial----meeting vlh+ch---should-~ -5-Aou1d-be.~qoo.~.p.;u-t.of the.pro.j..ect_

part of the project is tor pedestrian street - Jim Strayer.

10 yean ago
Aug. 11, 1964: Nebraska's Gov. Frank

Morrison was both giver and receJvef
Saturday at Wayne State College's sum
mer commencement. He. gave the ad
dress to ,151 g~rdua-fes. fhen received_the
col)ogU

-~
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Rate for Two Swine Diseases Increasing

The Wayne (NQbr.J-,Herald,
Thursday, Augu~t 12, 1976

Armyworm outbreaks begin
when moths deposit hundreds of
eggs, usually on grasses, Roselle
explained. After grasses in corn
are consumed, the worms feed
upward on corn leaves. Small
worms are not readily observed
unt-ll they are one.nalt '0 one
Inch long. They vary from green
10 dark brown and are distinctly
slnped, Armyworms usually are
olive·green in color. They occur
In large numbers, as many as 20
per square foot in ra;lk grasses.
The worms feed about three
'wee1<:S;---<iiid tile- '---ra-st week' ·ot
feeding is' the most destructive
due to increased size and appe·
lite. When they are about one
and one-half Inches long, the
feeding cycle is almost COm
plete, and pupation will occur in
the SOil

Newly planted trees are In
need of watering due to 'he .
recent hot dry weather, warned
dlstricf forester assistanl Gil
bert Stuart of 'he Northeast
Station at Concord

Wafur-ing '5-h6I:IM--be----OOAe--.-a~

least once a week, with extra
wateri-ng on drier areas. Water·
ing should be done In fhe morn·
ing or evening"do reduce the
amount lost Ihrough hjgh mid
day ev-aporation

Overnight watering or soaking
the ground once a weel( will do
more for trees than several light
applications. Windbreak trees
also need watering II possIble
Cultivation to remove weeds can
be an i'W0rtant way to conserve
5011 moisture

There are two broods in the
North Central' sta'tes, he said
The lirst is usually in late May
and June is mosf destructive to
small grains. pastures, lawns
and row Crops that are jusf
beginning 10 grow. Second brood
in the Summer is nol of great
imparlance mosl years, how
ever. this year is an exception
Parasites, especially a kind of
fly. fhat deposits eggs on.ar.rrl-lf.-
worms are frequently importanf
in reduction eLt.he second bf1lOCL.--=-_
There presenlly is some evi
dence' of parasite activity
Small. white eggs laid just
behind fhe head, where the
wormcimnof 61t'eth-em ofl,-'ls 
evjde~e. of parasite activity.

Armyworms have invaded
many areas of Nebraska this
past week, according to Bob
Ruseue. extension entomologist
at the University 01 Nebraska
Lincoln.

Reports indicate heavy feed
ing on tower leaves of cern,
especially In Ihe centre! and
ncrtneas! counties. Armyworms
also will feed on silks, he said.

Damage to corn In good grow
ing condition usually is not
severe until armyworms have
stripped the leaves below the
ears prior to the corn denl
stage. At this stage 01 damage,
controls might be prolitable

Insecticides registered for
control 01 armyworms or lall
armyworms are Sevin, Dy/ox,
paralhion and toxaphene,
Roselle said. It is difficult to
penetrate dense toliage on nar
row row <:~, SoQ /oaf'gcr WOrJ'n1>

may not be controlled as ellec
lively as desired. Sprays must
reach worms, or be deposited on
leaves that will be eaten in a
short time. Hot, windy condi
tions and low volume (one gal
Ion) per acre may limit the
amounl of insecticide that can
reach feeding worms

II's better to use or cut decay.
ing vege!a.ble.s...dfI.Jlfr.ults_H!ther
than storing them wilh har

:ie:~edhO~~i~~ti~~~~:; s;~~ ~:~~ Trees Need--
egl~e~amaged or intected garden Water Now I
products are placed in storage, .
serious losses Irom decay are
likely

Vegetabl'eS and fruits should
have as lilt~e field heal as poss
ible when you put them in
storage, Harvest in early morn
ing or leI the' cr(f~i5 'coot outdoors
overnight before storing them

Waxing vegetables for home
storage is not re(:ommef1ded,
although wax has been used on
certain fresh vegetables and
Iruits fa improve their sales
appearance and to reduce mois
ture Toss. To store vegetables
successfully, you must 'provide
each vegetable with the temper
ature, humidity, ·and ventilation
needed ·Ie (:ontrol moisturf'! ~oss,

maintain flavor and hold decay
fo a minimum. •

I
tt

.. . ~- for De.ad Livestock
1[r. ~ ~ Wayne Farmers

" PHONE 375-4114
For S,,,,. D" Sente.~-C"~fll ••••

NOHNEAST . ~ ,
NEBR SKARECYCLERS-:.-

WE DON'T COMPETE
WITH OUA CUSTOMERS

NOW-SEEUS
FOR ALLYOUR
ANIMAL HEALTH CARE
NEEDS.

We have a new line 01 animal
heatth-care pr-e-du-ets t~1 oan cut
costs and Improve proht!>-lI'I your
operation. All are lop·quality. name; j

brand prodUCts $0 y.ou can buy
wIth confidence at competitive -prices

Stop by -and,take care 01 your
anlmals'heallh care needs allhe
same time you assure their
nutritional needs

DqN C. SPITZE

WAYNE

Wee~ COntrol ~_ . 01 the tree at 10 day Intervals
Late season broadleaf weed The main gr0Y:JJh.,Jhis year

centro! in corn and sorghum is Will be tn the root system. Every
possible with 2,4·0. Such a treat tree witl; d6,imaged roots must
ment could make har'Vestlng go through this equalizing pro
easier and reduce weed seed ces s before It can add much to
production. Botti" corn and sor. lis size above ground. •
ghum can suffer yield reeve Trees which did not need
ucns. from 2,4·0 applied during slaking.at Ihe lime they were
the flowering period. . planted may now need some

As guide tfne, 2t4.D used on support. This:is because they
corn can be resumed after the are teetec out and catch a great
silk turns brown. .Sorqhurn deal more wind than they did
should not be sprayed with 2,4·0 previously. ~t the main stem of
between the beginning of head the· trees moves at the ground
emergence and Ihe milk stage 01 level, il should be staked to hold
the grain the tree steeov and allow the

A one·pound appl1cation of roots 10 become anchored
2,4·0 will control many large Good support can be provtded
broad leaf weeds, Including pig by using ·two slakes. Drive a
weed a-;;d sunfJQwer, but will be slake on either side. of the tree
weak on vef vetteaj Ester for 18 inches from the trunk. The
mota-hom ilf-e---likely to perform stakes arid trunk of the tree
better than emines. espectauv should be In a direct line
under drV c..gnd-iti-orls lOu.:;h ~ we Support the tree by using a tie
have now, Esters can produce at one level only The top 01 the
vapors tnet damage sensitive Iree should be free to m9ve
plants . The main stern will gain

strength teeter if the tree is nol
held pede-etly rigid and can
bend with Ih.e Wind above the
tie Make Ihe lie as low as
possrbre on Ihe trunk, but high
enough to hold the tree steady at
the base and to pr evert! any
movement of Ihe r-oot sys1em

Care of Spring·Ptamed Trees
Trees plan led this spring

should be given e~tra water
through out the summer A good
schedule to follow is 10 thorough
~y soak the soil M.(Iund the base

method can be devised lor har
vesting, trees could be a vetu
able feed source In a toed
hungry and ene~9y·hungry

world, explained Bagley
Solar energy is going 10'be the

energy source of future years,
and combining it wllh trees
could offer some unique etterne.
nves. Bagley setd.

The lilrestry slall members
will meet In each extension ets.
trtct in Nebraska to discuss the<
research and specmc sltUaitions
01 each district throughout the

Y""

ary science, and Dr, Marvin
Twlehaus, who Jhis year rellred
as chairman of the UN·l veter.
Inary science department.

Daharsh was honoree for out
standing and ~dlca·tea service
to Ihe Nebrasl-\a SPF Proqram
from 1970-76, when he was a
Ileldman lor the agency He now
IS producing SPF hogs al Mur
dock

Dr Twiehaus' was honored for
service from 196376.

Producer awards 'were given
to the D.A.D,S. Farm of Hender
son and to Leonard Mackley of
Arnold

O.A.D S. Farm owner Darrell
Epp has been raisIng S.PF hogs
since 1972, and now has a 200
sow opere tion raising Hamp
shire, Yorkshire and Chester
While breeds

Mackley retses SPF York
shires and has been a producer
since 1964

W.covldl.. do_ot,........,
1M ...". on~ Water 'AIn..,nem 1yII__ unm_crtlId In

IN Inlptlon lnduauy But you tll'J'
rnoN than '.11,1,. when you 1mMt-

~"::r::;r;o;.~,::;:,~
a"1 FIMS' Clrcu .... Irrlg.lllcwlSyt
.-:" _ couldn'l ~ke thl'.kind of
oftt!. II __.rn )'Out neighbor
_ woulc:ln"!".", to. Wanl mo,. ra
_1 Slop by. _.1/ g.... fDII mo,.

Servltt & SIlK Office In W.yne How Open

The Wakefield Recreation Center is
Under-N_ew MaftJlge l1le.nt -

Both the Bowling Alley & TheRoJler Rink have been
purchased and willbe operated by Larry Guy;

~-BOWLING AliEY-
Sat'urday, August14 10A.M'•• 11 P.M~

-_tt_OlLJ_RRINK .~ ~
Saturday~Sunday Nights, AugustlUJ
Free Cold Drinlu and CoffeelOr the SIc-atersl Do 0,. prizes

••DRIISOB
mllllQ5l~_

WATEB _EMENT SYS"fEMS ~__ __~
MINKE IoIFO. CO.. INC. • !SOX &II • DESHLER. NEBRASKA &a:)'O

"~JnfJlrlIIM.,."'f"""'t· ·"8IcTrafllhr_A...".,.,

leclrolltor"e.'" Pivot Ir~IIDtlo. HeDdquDrte,.
. TILDEN PERTILlZ-'w& SUPPlY,'INC.

114 Mil" W'."M, Ne. 37$.4840
• "_'c.&.l«IU.~cT_U" _"",_,1, "'a. ....'Ur

Irrlgafioo development doesn't 01 economic necessity even fur
necessarily have to clash witI-:! ther-. He estimated Ihat foresters
Windbreaks and sneuerbetts Ql!i~wJU_ have----.1o .aec trees more
the fact remalns that In North- "soectttceuv as a crop in order to

...east Nebraska, the wells are convince l<lrmers 01 tbe vetce of
going in and thefrees are go~ng trees. The Imporlance(>of sou
out . and wind erosion control by

The cycle Is slowing down, frees has been proven again and
accordIng to Dick Gavll, district again, he said, bl,J1 lew people
extension tcrester and asslslltnt look at frees as a paying crop
state terester , The trees In The lulure may bring trees
Northeast Nebraska are still be. into 'he Ifmelight not only as a
Ing taken OJ' taster than they source of wood, but also cif
are beIng planted! but the gap Is 'odder and pcestbtv energy. The
narrow,lng, Ga.vlt said. Even leaves of many trees are hIgh
Ihavgh far:mers are fryIng 10 gel nutrlent sources and once e
the ""OS t crops aut of their land

f~g'7':'~~d t,~,,: ba:,~/~~~::;;f; Awards Given During Meeting
of trees for erosion and wind
control. Five slate awards were pre

The irrigators have recently sentec to Nebraskans Aug. J at
run Into other problems besides e noon luncheon durl-ng the 171h
windbreaks that block -the SWT"ng annua-l GCQrge A. Young Confer
of a certter-ptvct. Gavlt said that ence on Swine repcputatfon ad
o!I few wells are belnnlng, to go varices.
-dry, so environmental COl'lserva The 16th annual conference 01
non becomes coubly Important Ihe ~ebraska SPF, swine. acc~e

Gavlt dtscussec hIs outlook dlflng agency, mee'ing In Lin
during a tcrestrv field tour for - coin, was held Aug. 23 in
the University of Ne~rllska conjunction with the conference
Department 01 Forestry staft'in SPF, or specific pafhogen b-ee.
Ule northeast area, 'ti:u-~r J-4:"-nH! ts a proqrem for raising swine
tour covered five stops InclUding tree of cerlain diseases.
a sIngle row Ueld w~ndbreak, Dr. Ernes t Pea. Jr .. Uruver
windbreak Jmprovement, corner slly 01 Nebraska Lincoln prates
plantlng· lor a livestock -wtrrd. scr of animal science. was pre

. break, a !leld windbreak, and sen ted Ihe service award for
lall herbicide appllcat~on. being "tnstrumentat" in repcpu

During the stops fhe foresters latrng the department's swine
discussed various espects of the herd at the UN L' field lab with
tufure of Nebraska's trees. In a primary SPF stock
strong agricultural area, the Dr. Pea also was· cited lor
tores ters concluded that their contributing greatly tc swine
dedlbility would be highly sus. producers Ihrough nutrition reo
pecl if Ihey advocated planting search and Extension efforts He
trees merely for trees' sake has been Involved in the pro
Said one of the staff members, gram since 1959, and had one of
"I wouldn't put in trees if lhey fhe first SPF herds in Nebraska

~;f~~'fn:eO~~~t~~~~hl~g'th~fctrho~ ~e~~'~ r:~~:;~hs;:~:~~s.deparl
Ihey shouldn'l be there." Appreciation awards were

Wall Ba~ley, associate profes presented to Mike De har sh,
sor of lorestry, carried the tdee as~Jstanl insfructor 01 velerln,'-' .... ..

Shelterbelt~/rrigat;onClas h
"Not NecessarySays Forester

I
I
i
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.E-ASl "WY.3S
WAYNE,

NEBRASKA.
Monday·Frldav - 9 a.m.-' p.m.

Saturday - 9 a.m:-6 p.m.
Sunday - 12 Noon-6 p.m.

-_... -

HECKLI
........GRADE·S 1 -6 BASIC ITEMS••••••••••• ~
Start the new school year with the best supplies at discount'prices.

o'ie Banana Marker HC

D Lace=Up-Wedge Shoe $597

Sizes 10·12 Style 499·4220

DCorduroy Jeans $300

(Many Styles & Col~rs) Sizes 7·14

Diean Tops. Long Sleeved. Assorted Colors 2/$300

[JThermos Lunch Kit $297

[J Bicycle Basket $247

[JBieycle Streamers 39c
'



Monday-Friday -r 9 a.f1t,--9,p.m1
Saturday - 9 a.m.-6 p.rn,
Sunday - 12 Noon-6..p.m.

~" ...
.. -.~ ._-'.n

EAST HWY.35
.WAYNE,
NEBRASKA

I

U Wilson 12-lnch Softball $1 97

U Bicycle Head!ight_ $3-27
\ No.16548

D LePages School Glue' 4-0z. 33<

UJeans & DressFlares Sizes8-16 $5 77 -

U Screen Prjnt , -Shirt Sizes 8-16 $)57

LJ ShortSleeve Sweatshirt $2 00

U Charlie Brown Boots Sizes 8-16 $1397

.: ..•..•.:.;." ••>".1,>!".. ":tl ;....•..GRADES 1 - 6 BASIC ITEMS..•••.••.••.
::ec' C

. ' Start the new school year with the best:supplies at· discount prices.

OWindbreaker- S·M.J.·XI,. $3-97

---' -

D'Short S~eeve Sweatshirr~oo-

.D!!h.ite TennisSloes (with Re-d& Blue,Stripe-sf l)J;l~rt,':rn

. SI;el3~SV; $627---,Sizes6~12$727

r~.•..!-~--"""""---""=_ ......._--......_---_;;;;.;;~_~~~ ....-=~....~_;;;:;:;~~~~~-~--_ .......-
~I- "~~~:"'~---=:::.-..~::-:---~~--~-c:-~-

f-
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J
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I
-J
I

16·oz. jar

~
'~"

Reg.69'

39C

CONES
48 per box

HEINZ
SWEET

CUCUMBER
SLICES

BLUE BONNET

. SPREAD
Reg. 'I"

2·lb.bowl _96 c

Reg.79' 59C

- --~. ~---_..~- - ~ --- -- - - - - -

ISY.-oz. can

·19C
.

EASTHWY~ 35 -WAYNE,NEBRASKA

_~..-.::::--'..JWE~D~' GROCERY

PRICES
EFFECTIVE
AUGUST

11 thru 17

SPREADABLES

SANDWICH
SPREAD

DELSY4 ROLL

BATHROOM
TlSSUf

6-9.CReg.82'

(/tichnor Ham

(romCOrnation

DELMONTE
swrn
PEAS

Reg.93,69C

iJ
one-a-cay

vitamin
rasters
100's

r;c=-~V~i~1L

I) ,
'...~ 1/ .... ano at pmces uke th€S~.

• they O€~lnat€ly can t lose!

q€nltol

Liquid

12·01.

€VE.R rat Ilk€ yOUIl bay has see» _sn~_ lon4,
n€V€Il-€nbll'!~._l;2:"'£1 wdrTllr€nb. eeuer ISon

ItS way: one tiny vrtarmn taBlet. In me moemnc

eno YOU'll B€ teeornctl1l':"Q'AC€.
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I
I

I
~...·.".·l,.' I

r

-'-.-.-,
.~ _'_-'1'-

325.00
1~,868.00

1,59~.74

Balance
1.332.11

R29
166.13

4.00
15.37

216.20
.'i[l.OO

130.71
".00
21.01
n.81
31.00
81.00

I.BB
13.41
5.85
1:1~

'.86
1'1:5(1
....00
13.SO.."......

52!.02
81.00
17.00
10.90
51.97

5,679.50
1·1-2.10

SO."
19.98
9.89

98.71
35.66

"""36.14
18.00

213.75
2,~92.89

866.lH-
___ ...•~.l4I.66..._

14.12
373.83
103.'75
922.50
356.40

1.636.15
201.00

2,308.00
304\.66

Test Eleclrlc.same

Tom'~Mu$ic HOV:l-e. lnslru
menl repair

FIXt:O CHARGES
Firsl Nallonlll Blink., June

dala pr'oce!>slng
CAPITAL OUTLAY'
Doescher Appliance, equlpmenl

189,50
110.00

Norfotk Office EquIPfTle1lt,
same ."'" ... , 82.50

N.H Brugger, iJ\d"u$trlal ar115
. 6"-41

~~~~~~·t· L~·;';b;~· ~~:.- ~Pk~P of 11.03
buildings .. , , .. ' 31'.76

Diers Supply, replace pi,,""1
equipmenl. 48.304

Kelly Supply CO.. S<'lme ~1.5J

J.A. sexeoer. tnc., same 3'.90
Office Svslems cc.. seme v, 800.00
J<'lck Tomrdle-,j(uhn's Cllrpe-f &

Drapery, crecee 2~2.1IO

Bri~en;, tre.. typewrller
replacement, ," ., ,. 1,500.00

A.B. Dick. PrOduc1s CO..
equlpmenl repair

I~M Corp .• Iypewrller repair
1046.80

Generall'und

10~.75

96.39

SPECt'AL POLlCE PROTEC.T10NS FUND
Salaries
Roy Hurd Ford Mercury. Inc .3newptllroi cars
Smeal Fire Equipmenl Co.. new equlpmenl

COUNTY ROAD FUND

WAYNE COUNTY BOARO PROCEEDINGS
W.YJlll, Nebr ••1uI

August 3, In6
Ttl<! Wayne COunly Board of Commissioners mel per adiournment with

~m------tn-e-TI1tnUTesutTt'lepr€Ced'.gleelillgwerereadand
approvtld

Advilnce notice 01 this meet,ng Wtl~ published in The Wayne Herald-;- a-
legtll newspaper, on .July 2<}, 1976 -

A molion was made by Burl and seconded by Eddie 10 sel the hOUrs at 8
tI.m 1-0 12 p.m, (mldnighl) seven days a week. tor Ihe Logtln VaHey Golf
Course Btler Llcen~e. Roll call vote resulted In all Ayes

The fOllowing Ollicer$ reporls 01 tees cOllecled durIng Ihe monlh of .July
tldn remilled to Slate and County Treasurers were tlpproved tiS lollows:

N F Weible. County Clerk -S2,029,70
Joann Ostrander. CDC - SI80.00
DonG. Weible. 5herllf- $33.00

The following claims were audiled and allowed. War-ranIs to be ready 'or
dls~r;bution on August 13. 1976

::~,:.:.:,:.:,;.~.;.:.:.:.;,:-:-:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:;;;:.:;:;;~::;:: :;;;:::;;;:.;.:=:;:;WW~;:;:~;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::-; ;:::::::::;::-:;:~

i:i: Winnerinour OpenHOUle Drawing for lj
:::: 12 inchbla~k & white RCA Portable TV - !l
:~:'" ;:;:

;, MAr:::::o:U,~::~rD;o:::nej
J to'OurOpen H....' '-- .: J.
1 ~f KAU~S TV&I
~ APPLIANCE . ~
!l222 Main St. Plione 375.U53J
~~:;:'$;:;:;:;::;:~;:;:;:;::;;:;;::;:::;:';:;:::;:;:;:;:;::'$%::".;;'A-Vo7h;:*;;:;:;:::~;:';;;:W~W~"::::l. ,

Warrants
,Salaries

Eastern Nebr, Telephone Co., July services
Norfolk Office Equipmen!. supplies. main!."" new equIpment
Omtlha P"ntll'lg Co.. supplIes
Slale Ntll,onal Bank 8. Trust, checks
Leon Meyer, Co. Treas .. poslage&suppl,es
Monroe. lhe Calcwlalor Co.. mtlinlen<lnce ~onlrtlcl

Leon F. Mever, TreaS .. convenlione:.:pens"
N$lbr. Ass'n ot Co. Treas .. tlnnua! dues
Redfield & Co.. Inc., :l-Upplle.s
Merchant Oil Co.. gas
Molorola. Inc maintenance
Ansla Corp .. $uppll~
H<'lmmond & Slephens Co., same
HoughlorrMuftlin Co, same
CTB McGraw·Hill, same
S,lephensonSchool Supply. same
Wayne aook Store. $am~
W~te..n Typewriler"" OIlice. paper
OI$On'$ Exterminalors . .July servIce
Wayne Reluse Service. .July trash
Logan Valley Imple. malnlenance 01 equipment
Slewart A. smith & Assoc maps. elC
NE Nebr. Insuran.ce Agy, additional premium
JOtlnn Oslrtlnder. CDC. disl .. ct courl cost$
AB Dick Products Co" SUppl,eS
MorningShol1Pt'r.stallonery
Northweslern Bell,·.July service

'.08
13.35

33.10
6.95

3"'.50
125,86

117,~5

5.55

(COntinued from page 3)

48.03
House Beilu1ifut. same 10.00
News MilP of Ihe Week. same

24.83
TQm·sMVl;lc House, same 2TT
BFA Educdl,onal Media, audio

vlsual.elem 50.40
Eye Gate House, same 132.56
Macmillan Publishing Co.. Inc

same 3~.07

RMI Educat,onal Films, Inc.,
same

Sociely tor Visual Educalion.

S,lvcr Burdell Co.. same
Slephenson S<;hoot Supply

Co.. same
EducatIonal Sensory Program

mingo same
Q Ed Production!.. Inc. same

SphereM~9azlnes.same
South Weslern Publishing Co,.

lOam"
Scot!. Foresman So Co.. sam<?

Scholastic SOOk Services:

the conference, Or. Ernest Peo,
professor 01 animal -science at
the University of Nebraska·Lin·
coin, said pIgs ted- Mecadox or
Aureo SP-250 gaIned faster, con
sumed more teed and' showed
better teed alI1'llersloo fo.MIp~
fed non-medIcated basal dIets.

·'In'" a study on 96 pIgs at the
university w!llch had been'lden.
tified as havIng a high Incidence
01 AR. Dr. Peo sald~ researchers
found that pig!"> gaIned faster
and more efficiently when fed

Rote-

Prent,ce Hall Media Center.
auCllo·visual.secon.

Ch,fdren·!. Press. library
supplies.elem

Demeo Educa-tional Corp ..
same .

Geyer Instructional AJd!l Co..
1M, samll 13,95

Lib~ary Book Selection Service,
Inc $ame --4.31

Children'S Pres$.same 19.90
Demco Educalional carp..

same
GtlyIord eros. Inc .. ~ame
Josten'!> Ubr,Hy Supplie!>...m.
Kay .JtlyCo. same
western PUblishing Co.. inc"

1,75

Linda 8ad'dorf. gUidance 1,20
PsYchologIcal Corp .. $11 me 106.99
Psychologictll Corp., same 37.50
S,mon So Schuster. inc,. same

Salaries" ,
Barto, !.upplie!.& repairs
Burke Supply Products. !>uppJ1e-s
Carhdrl Lumber Co.. same
Coast 10 Coast Stores, shovel
DIers SlJWll¥......supplies
Hydi'au;ic SaleS 8, Service. repdirs
E.L. Grdftam Drake Co .• same
Thies Brudigan Inc:. $upplies
Wdyne Aulo Parts. repair~

Merchant 011 Co" oil and etc
Nebr, Sand SoGravel, gravel
Wheeler Dlv. SI. Regis Paper. culverls. ~lc

NE Nebr. msorance-P.-gen-cy, addt+it>r'tatprl!'ffi+\fffiS
Coryell Auto Co. repain
_Cunningham Ha~dware. stlpplles & pall'll
Wheeler Div. Sl. Regii Paper Co. supplies
Einung Sand & Gravel Co., gravel
MId West Bridge SoConstruclion.gravel
Wheeler Div. SI. Regis Paper, lumber, etc
George .Jorgensen, labor _
M',d w~st BrIdge &. Construcl\on. bridge repa!r

Aurea SP-2SO than -those fed NE Nebr, iMurance Agency. addilional'premlum , •
~_ _ ------S-W~L.lliRQM"-'-baJ!!nce.J=lue & payment ,n lull on

"GettIng pigs off to a good RS 966 (21 - - ---:r;m-:w---

start followIng weaning through ~~::~~k~';nB~~no~~";'r~palr~ 1.~~:~
the us.e·· of growth prom.otlng Lookers. Inc., repalfS 59.57
antIbiotIcs or chemblotlcs shou~d ~9. Valley ,Mehy Co.. same ~.91

restult ,in an overaH I~prove> Schmode's. Inc., same , \13.-4\
menf In gaIns and f~ coover. Wholesale Tire & Supply, Ures & tubes 60.12

sloo, even fhou~_~ Jhe drug~ are :z:~,s~:I:;;~~~r~a~~a"s ~:~
withdrawn during 'the finishing N & M Oil Co" gas and elc. 707.21
perIod:' he sardo SlenwaWs conoco SerVice, die$el:gas and etc. 464.16 -

Dr. Robert McCutcheon, a Mid Wesl Bridge & Conslruction. gravel 136.48
veterinarIan with Walnut Grove Wheeler Dlv,-SI, Regis Pilper, 'culVerts 167.13
Products Co. of Atlantic, 1a., Mid W~I Bridge & Con$lruclion. ~rldge repair 2,~.6;5

saha'vd, ;:us~:~fc:ae;~hea~~~em:;~~ NE z:~;~;s~~:n~~i~re;~. addit,onal premium 341.66
Or.if&"ll C. Morris, Deputy

01 preventing anemia In baby (Pub!' Aug. 121
pigs Is 10 use a combination of
Iron In[ecttnn and an oral Iron
program. He saId the combIna
tion of the two provides better
results than when either Is used
alone.

fie said pigs with higher
hemoglobin levels, caused" by
Increased Iron supplies. have
greater ,resistance to disease
lit!d $tress lind are better per
formers than those wlth margin
al 01' lowered hemoglobin levels.

Dr. Charesl Mabus. professor
of veterinary science' at the
University of Nebraska-Uncoln
told the ~onf~rence fhat reovirus
and reoviruS· lIke agent5 cause
dIarrhea 1n plgleb from about
3·4 aner up to 35.days-old, He
said mortality gene~ally Is be-·
fween lS and 20 per- cent, 'but
can b~ higher because of secon
dary '6"ilclerial Infections.

Slephenson School Supply Co"
same

SoulhWesterrj Publlsh)ng Co..
same •

Triangle SchOOl Service.
:>ame -

Abt PUblications, leaching
s~pPlle~, secon

- Abler Transfer, Inc. SClme
".Good Housekeeping. same

"KOlt. Rineharl8, WinsIO<l,

Scali, F,ore$man So cc.. same

so!>u1~:est~~n 'P~bllsh)~" ce..

SOUlh.We!>!ern'pu-bIIShlngco.•--
!>ame t;;inn& CO,.$ame

SIeck Vaughn co.. eeme 22.A2 HOughton MiHlln Co" same

Ba::kS~ :I:~or co.,'. ii,brllr
y

200,.&51" __H_Q,~~i;to~"MiJili~' c~,> same
Doubleday & Co.. Inc .• samet··_-'

'128.28
M~;~eCott~~1"". ~nCieJ.

sU~;~~~~:I~~~:"iltment \

Benellc Pr~s., same

Nationill TeKlbook Co:, same

ZIP
COIlf. __

38~.20

25.36
\81.18
1~.37

5.2~

WAYNE AUTO PARTS
117 South Main

GAMBLES
213 Main Street

SHERRY BROS. TRUE YALUE
FARM & HOME-eENTER

116 West 1st Street
ELDON'S STANDARD SERVICE

]10 South Main Street '
CA.RL'S CONOCO

5th and Main
WAYNE '66' SERVICE

619 Main Street
McNATT'S HARDWARE

-- ._-.--2Q3 MolinSkut
lES' STEAK HOUSE

120 West 2nd Street

PIeise.sendme a'Iff'--e brochure for more information about
Bankers ~avel Card. .

THE STA1E"'NATIONAl BANK
AND TRUST CO.

(PVbl Aug. 5,12, 19)
nve cucs

rseeu

WAYNE SCHOOl. SOARD CEBCO,'PF·LA'U.v.: same
PROCEEQINGS s eercn PUblishers, tnc..

Avgvst"1916 seme ..... ,.. 59.61
The regulllr mQnthly.mellllng of 21.89 Ginnt. CO.,sjlme 200.52

~~e"b~~~dd 0~1 ee:u~~a,:~c: r~~~,h:~dl~~ Fearon P1Jb~15herS",ln~.,sa-m-e- ~-'-'-'~~~Il&B~~~ ~~~fnt., same 2~:~
nigh s~hool en Monday. Avousl 7,'· Houghlon Mlttrin Co.. seme HOUght?n Mltilln Co., ,same 628.66
1916 al 8'00 p.m·' , 1,\63.IH Harcourt Brace JOva ....evrcn.

Advance ncuce oJ"he meellng and Harcourl Brllee Jovanovich, same IllJ.H
plBce'Qj eaence wet'e published in mc.. seme roter act. same 13.00
Tha Wayne Herald on Monday, Harcourt Brace .rcvanovlch. L/lidtaw 6rolhers. same 31lB.09
Augusl 2. 1916. ' '- tnc., seme Mid America aeseeren. Slime

BO<Ird"'Action' LaPine sctenuttc Co., slime
1 Approved mInuteS end bills. Laidlaw Brolhers, same
2, AulhOrized sodding Ihe sleep t.ennew Brothers. same

areas /Hound Ihe IrllCk McCall Pallern Co" same
3, ,Voiced no obiecllon to re,zoning McG~aw HfII Book Co.. same

. 3.32 IIcr'llS trom 1·210 A·1 591.21
~, Appro.ved---the _~IJl1!I ·ot ~_.Mj(lw~1 _PIIQ.llcatlons Co.. Inc

Sandra E1Iioll $ame - ._- n-.66"-
5, Approved Ihe hirlng ot Howard The Malh Group. same 52.70

eeters _ Charles E. Merrill Publishing
Doris Daniels; secr~,tary ~ Co.. same '

MONTHLY BILLS P-awnee Publishing Co, rnc., -
ADMINISTRAtiON· same" ~ U.91

. Wayne Book store. eurce exp 14 00 :~=nekcl~o~ :1~~;rdCso'p~~'~~ing 63.95

U.S pcs t OJHce, po$lage 850 00 cc., tiic.. same ~S,U

Waynl! Herald, legal 60,08 Frank E. Richards Publishing
Norlh Cenlral As!>ocllllion. cc.. rnc. same 23~,~1

dues sion. Foresman & Co" !>Ilme

to\UP'S TV SERVICE
222 Main Street

DOESCHER APPLIANCE
-3OJ---.Main..Sfr.m..--_

CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION &
APPLtANce SERVICE

311 Main Street
BLAKE STUDIO

202 Pearl
TK-E--BOTTl.E -5-H0P- - _
WAYNE LIQUOR, INC.

421 Main Street
BEN'S PA~NT AHO HOBBY

300 North Main
- _ ,::0.= ------M--AND~-&I-l____EOM_PA_N__¥._

614 Main Sreet

+ Lower per cent of dIscount applies to food stores.

8to; in, mail this handy coupon or call (or in(ormati'on.

~ o/mao/f/~rb
-~~-~tH¥~ __

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

.Right Here in Wayne!
You Can Use the Card Already At:,

)
This'incredible card is nGwavaiiable at-GUf banl4----

Can you imagine 10%, 15%"or 20% discount at selected hotels, motels, car rental offices and restaurants at
thousands of locations through the U.S. and Canada with such hotel names as selected HILTONS,
SHERATONS, HOLIDAY INNS, RAMADA INNS, HOWARD JOHNSONS, RODEWAY INNS.

and many morel Just"" showing our Card I

+--WtTIlG'S_JGA EOOD c.E.NTER
117 West Jrd

SWAN·Mtl.EAN CLOTHING &
~USTy NAil JEAN SHOP

218 Main Stree1
GRIESS REXALL STORE

221 Main Street
MINI;'S JEWELRY

204 Main Street
GERA.l.O'S..P.AI.~T & DECORATING

. 216 Main Street
ALLIED LUMBER & SUPPLY

-----~---rn

KAREL'S - HOME FtIRNISHING
------lIt Main Street

WAYNE MUSI(: COMPANY
300 Main Street

It's'worth
.~t020~

onthe dolla&

, , c, '". ~,. I" ' . ,',

Wayne "tounty,,,j"lebrI:lSka,
~-

. To 1M e')(C1CU10r~, heirs, eevtsees,

rtlul.r Interv.'. in .•ecount. eg~rt:t~, .cerscne r"V~~l7fl'.!!"~e:s'

t:.ot'~h=~~..~. :t~: :::~~~!l~~ ~~~~~n.sH::~e~:::a~
hold thl. to bt. fundurlent.l • eke .H'enrv· HoII.mali, 'decetl-se'(I;

prlnd'" to' _"I<r_", ...,- ~~c:tr~o~~~n;,~nM~~~~a HHo~II:;::~:
."......~;- ~ ~- Marjorie JOhn$on; Carl Hollman.

Deadline for aU legal notices ta . :~~~~t ~,~~':'s~~e~7~:;:;:'u~~~:;:n~
be published bV The, W.yne and'all per$ons haVlnd'or claIming
Herald Is as fol~ws: 5 p,m, any lnterest In and to: The easl

Monday for' Thursday's news-' ~::~::~o~Ea,~r)e~,o~etchl~o~O~:he(~~~
)taper and 5 p.m. Thursday for Township .Twanly·~jll (26), Norlh,
Monday'S newspapar. Range FOur (~}, e<lsl of Ihe Mh

P.M., Wayne county, Nebraska.
LEGAL NOTICE real names unknown

~.!\S~:~O~,~ct CourL of Wayne th:~~tha~:/:,r~~~e~~~;I~~Je'::~e~~
Cou"ty, Ne,bra5ka. GIese, flied her pettncn 10 Ihe
,.J~te GIe5e.-ptalntlfl, vs. The DIslricl Courl 0' Wayne Counly.

Ellel:uf.;trs, Heirs, Devise£". Perso" NebraSk.a, againsl yOU, the oblect
"I repre$enlaflves. and' all emer <lnd prayer of whtch Js 10 qutet )llle
Per~ Interesled In ftle Estal. of In fee in. her. Ihe iald Jeantielle
Henrv H.A. Hollman, akt. HC!flry GI~e.!.;t the- reet estate above
Hollman. Richard Hallman, Velmt--~ .~lL-~~~S,.againsl
Hollman. Paul Hollm/in, Meivln you. and each ot you
HoUman. Marlarla Johnson, Carl You are rc<lulred 10 answer said
Hollman. Alfre-d Hollman and Anna Pelillon on or betor@!Ih@! 27th day at
Hollman and ail other" real names' SeptemLer. 1976 .
llnknown, and arrj)'jjr'sonl llavinll'W- - Jeanrtiiml~$e. PI.Intlll,
cllllming <'lny InterKt In and 10;· By: Saml,/eliOn & Mills,

The' EMf Twenty·one aUK of AttorneYi at l..w
Ihe 'Northeast Quarter {NEll,} (PUbl Aug 12. 19. ~6. Sept. 2J

'~'w:;:.I~~ ~;:I,(~)6'rt~~S~~~ ~G-T.Ice TO CttEOITORS
Four ('J, eftl of th, 6th P.M., In Ihe County COurl of Wayn'!

I.



LB.

RICH'S

FROZEN

Coffee R;ch~

WE GIVE & RrIUEM NDC POINTS

Turkey Tllal

Tastes Like Haml
LB.

VANCAMP

--

MORRELL
.- CHOPPED

LB:PKG.

B4RSCUDAHY

CUDAHYBAFARAN'i 5"' IY' THU"DA YTHRU SUHDAY -¢1215 ~::::R --.
~~ElRI!'il.e H'WO" H'WIY" H'W"" H'WH'.

-~. 18. NORBEST

.. TURKEY HAMS
NB $ ••

AVERAGE



1l1OJ)AY SAIL STARTS TODAY"--

SAV·MOR .DRUG
~·J:Lti;iin .,

. PRE-SEEDED

;INDOORlJI1NTER:
I MARIGOLDS, COLEUS, ORNAMENTAL I
I PEPPER,& IMPATIENS, ' I

.~ I
• EACH I

. PLANTER I
~ 3~I3J/~x4114" I ~

REGULAR .$1.49 ea, I

®1l~:
). -;-----

_ ....-J;_ ..__

#1221 W~JAGENCY

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
1022 NO. MAIN ST. WAYNE, NEBR.

FREE DELIVERY
375-1444

SUPPLEMENT OF
WAYNE HERALD ._



j" ....---~~'---_ ..- .~

4"-OZ. TUBE
REGULAR sus ea.

BOLD MAN
Natural Hair Control

[talmBl
DRY CONTROL

~",.','" ~ Q~~
~ R~

HAIR SPRAY NON-AE,~O:OL

8-oUNCE Gtl 0 ~ ~~
REtULAR S2.l9 ea. '" R "

2iP'
2il18DRVTrME' SPRAY--·,

l-oUHCE,REGULAR$1.19 ea. '

~~!R~~~~!~~Y=2~~

-E!~~E_!!G~~~~!.~ ea~PWDER'2ft16,[' ,_

Wdg~ FEET FIRST
DAY-NIGHT TREATMENT

1--;-" i

f-" 2 OU~CE 5'h OZ. TU~E 5 DUNCE'-- r~Z,i' ,POWDER OINT. SPRAY f
fIRST REG. Sl.!5 ea. REG. SU5 ea.' REG. SUB ~.,:':

(ocoa Biltter Hand Lotion
12 mJNCE BOTTLE, REGULAR S2.29 ea.

~
I

(;II'.'~, I.~

i, gl~.,c"e.r.inp~,... ~.~.'.ndr".n;I l'OSC\\liter raft'

Cr""L . - -.','. .,.' . ' ~:.-
. ,

.-----=--

~~~lOTfONS
HILLROSE K

~:!~:r~~~. ~~g~:~:~~.ter ~ ~ ~ 1@

TENDER LOVING CARE liJ) 6n8t j'---~~~~!!:=~~"""""~-i
REGULAR DR HERBAL 16 OZ, REG. SLB9 ~ R ;

.. c:....-
YOUR CHOICE
REG. $2.39 ea.

- 'Cocoa Palm (OCOII Butter
8 OUN'CE BOTTLE REGULAR S1.69 ea.



r---

Walgreens TRI·COM
'!~1 Decongestant Tablets
_ ~I BOX OF 50 ~ F~ \o)~ "
;< ~ D ®@J J,
~.. REG. $2.85 ea. R G '
!:q~ <lD2. 24 W~~ ANEFRIN
~ 2/24 TIME

I!.' ',I' - CAPSULES
PACK OF 10's ~ ~ ~ ®~

1_1,: ~~;;;;;.;:~:~l~~
~Irl'- REG. $2.49 ea. e; Re; ~~

I
~ " . nasal
'~~~ \.~ sp~a.~. WAL~R~~KAL S~RFgA~ ~1oI
1,,1~ !~ 5 OUNCE e; U~~I e~ 'II REG. $1.39 eali Walgr••-n-s-EP-H-R-IN-E------,,

!ji!'i~~ NASAL SPRAY 20 ml.
@--EJ1IIllIItE'I.% G)p n0101
It>; FOR CHILOREN &0 U ~
I&,;::J. .1l£llo~a. It

Vi--'£PIlfllNE Wf.-- .~
~..,. FilS ADULTS e; ~ U""@- ,
I_~,$~ea. R /lI---'
~i SINUS TABtETS ".' ...'

Ii,..'...',.•:•.•.•:.'.•.'..•.•.','.:.'.;..'.'.:. ~:'~:~~T:a. ~.. R~~.®G.''-"' . " ,

~'fl' _., "~"",~', HROAT LOZENGES
~\;!iJ Ita lftrOBIIDZBftDOS WITH VITAMIN C
;~j ~., WAL~::::::"::CK 12. Gj) ~ (oJ 0) @
"f;OiJ .~ REGULAR 93C ea. e; R~ Q!)

ANTI·TENSION CAPSULES
Anti·

NERVOUS TENSION AID '. 1: .
ANIDON. 20 CAPSULES. 0l ~ 0'J ~ ~ enslOn
REGULAR S2.13 ea. t:b R g "

Wafg~ I,Mm;';iJ!$_
BUFFERED ARTHRITIC PAIN RELIEF

PAIN RELIEF fJt~.".."~R ~"'" UJJ
100 TA8LETS, REG,SUO ea. g; g;

Walgreens SLEEP CAPSULES~,""'7
SAFE, NON-iiABIT FORMING

~;::~;;® ~~'~:~'® it
<> -i-.«: AWAKE

i • ''', • '0' CAFFEINE TABLETS
f. AKE FIGHTS FATIGUE•. qUTABLETS.

AFFEINE TABlETS

~~IE~~ea, ~~~@@

(;; .f"
<:," Wafq~j, SALICYLATE

.
&.'.'~ ARTH, liITlC'PAIN.L.. OT.IO.N

" , 6,OZ. BOTTLE ~', F ~. IoIIO'i
" " " . 0 il!J il!J, ,REG.S1.9gea, . R'

- .

.::.\:Wa£g~-'-,_ "·11" l~':
ANTACIP TABLETS ., "~i,·lii! ,

~~s~AR:.L.~~~. F.OR. A.~. to...JNOI.GEST~ION'. '.•:,.11. ...!..~.if
. REG~tAR:"'$UO ew.', Gj) ~ n,[ ~ .: :,
• ~RU ' I " ~

-.' ...... ' ' ...' .~i'"
,i: ,i;;;:;;ll: . IID~OX ~,

~~I~":" ,ANTACIPTABLET$,
100 TABLETS .~ Cij) F.' .n~~
Reg, $t.lt\a., , ~auu~ .

(O~~S~(L~,ANER_..~
REGULAR $1.29 ea. 'e; ~ U

CONTACT' LENS' SOAKrNG (ij) Fn~®
SOLUTION PHASE It, 4OUNCE e; ~ U ',.

, __,_-=-.:~ElllIl..~~=-"--.-

EVE GLASS CLEAtURr'lij) ~ c;7 r?@
WfiLGRE'ENS, 'I.OONCE. REG. 16ha.,e; R U~

CONTACT LENS SOLUTION
1· -- <-

-.JI,"'-'-'"LIh.2,oz...s.IlAJUHll...I,G"--_ __.t'~+I-~

WALliREENS REGULAR $1.89 ea.



I
'1

I

REMOVES STAiNS & PLAQUE
CAUSED BY FOODS & COFFEE

FOR CLEANER, WHITER TEETH

ERASE-A-STAIN

REGULAR
Sl.99

_ GILLETTE

-WCV,SUPERMAX 2:mmmt ..BAlIDRYfR

800 WATTS n(Q) ®~
4 ATTACIIMENTS U~
.~

c:ew.!~
, -- ""---'

GILLETTE SUPERCURL 3 IN 1
STEAM STYLER Gj) n®~-

3 ATTACHMENTS· ~U

W~AUIt AGENCY

FALL
®~QD~
ODIT0

·-e~R(-U-S-MA-TI-S· -~~~--
ANIMAL SHAPED CHEWABLE .I~.'<l~..;;-.

VITAMINS .• ~.. -;
100 TABLETS 100..1ABLEIs.-.' Ii'

PLAIN WITH IRON'~ D- . - -
REGULAR $2.98 ea. REG. $3.25 ea. L.:l., c,

~[~tJml ~i~~{IDe·~ >, ~~,

NATURE'S FINEST

2S0mg. VITA.~IN (. ~... '... ' ....100 TABLETS 0'JRo 0) lIDtl'~'I":.
REG. S2.61 ea. ~ ~ -

J.I..;"

500-MG. VIT C -' •.--B ~i~'®@e .;
~... --. SOmg. VITAMIN B~6
~€ 100 TABLETS OJ) R~ 0) ~ lID

REG. S3.29 ea. g cQ)

2 for VITAMIN SAVINGS I
WALGREEN LABORATORY BRANbs SAVE YOU MONEY

.ANO ASSURE ~OU OF TOP QUALITY, HIGH POTENCY.

-

SUPER B
COMPLEX

SEASON TO SEASON .
NON·AEROSOL

SPRAY'NET

ORANGE FLAVORED
VITA"'I" C OJ)~ OJ)~®

250Mil' 100 TABL!!§dIEG. $2.39 each. ~ R~

~,

·~l. ';; .;~:'i5~11
• ~ SUPER B COMPLEX ~ F~ IOl'":~ WITH IRON & C • '. 0 ....• O~
~W' . - REG. $&.19 ea. R'

---fOOi-=cg. VfT. 'I-l~,

~~G~::'~8E::. ~g~ ®Im
100 TABLETS 50 meg. . . ". q~

"~::::.~ ~!!~® .'.....• '
AYT'NAllQO AYTINAL '. '

JlTAMINS WIIHMIIiE..RALS

100 TABLETS ' lij)~-:-'ID@IW
REGULAR S3.98 ea. {fJ R @



,fi;
-------------;---_.;-;:

Our Reg .

SO% Orlan Acrylic

and SO % Cotton

sizes ,300
S ·M ·L .

SO% Polyester and
.. .

50% Cotton

100% Stretch Nytoti

S . M • L Double Knit

SWEATSHIRT
BOY'S HOODED ZIP FRONT

Yellow, Red, Blue or Green

eicrns
Our Reg- $89 7

MEN'sWARM-UP SUIT

A Rajn Cht'C'k will bi- l$SuM upon
n-q";C'st.an ".n ad\'fOf.nwd iwm not
lIvallablC' due to lui" unfo,,,we" ,,,,uon
at tht' tim.. of purch;&M'.OO Gibson'.
will noll.fy )'01,; when lh' Itf-nl I.
reeefved or will s.ell you ill compiuabtl'
Item At iIocompllorablC', dlltount , ..
iiitbt~.t.t(!.n_ '",-.n(il'i'd \ilwilly'.-;------

77C

. II·P fRONT OR SNAP

Ribbed Knit

Wrist, Rubberized

'WINDBREAKER
Our Reg. '4" 300........

100% Nylon '

100% COTTON

. CHORE
GLOVES

- . '5°0 I' /"/~;:~~-". ~ J.... ~~lze·s.~ to.l~... 1/:/ r" -.- - - ._

Men's slip Over Hooded II f Men's Screen Print

92 % Cotton and 8 % Acrylic '" t' ( or Plain Crew Neck

JACKET 800 \\'\l \{ S'WEATSHIRT
~l (\ l

~

-----IO
U

, Reg. '19,,1 300 ..
WHILE THEY LAST

_...,..~... ----.-~.

G·I'BSON..,"·
DISCOUNT
··GENTE-R ·········I~~=:;........I

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THE Bf:ST FOR LESS••••••••••

LADIES
Floral Print

5°0
JEANS

LADIES CORDOROY

Assor.ted Colors

LONG SLEEVED ACRYLIC

SW_EATERS

4°0

--~-~"~~--'~.._.._,---"-- -r----_.--- ..
-------;-------.. _. ',"....,--

Sites 1 • 14

GIRL'SPEIMANEN1PRESS .

PANTS'

Long Sleeved

. .'Tops and

"~""".,,i. Ankle Length Pants

~ .""'" Re. $2 9 7
"J g-==A;247-

.G~~~:~ ~R~:~~D SLEEPWEAR
Reg. S2°O 150 Reg- $30°250

~ILDREN/SPERMANENT PRES~ PLAID

_ ...

c



~
\~

21" X 36" Non-JI1t'r~f1IC

Er.UllonHClil p ...1 lor

t),JHHlftt. alb, Ofejrtl,lII]e

12·18·24·36 MONTH.
Stay, soh Md whAte. NQ.:IUnd

stuve, ~or UU.. «lm1ort.

;:E:,;.-,-'.'L."f!
flO 1202 •

/
I ,

master charge

~ij

fn.illtf.ln.wn

d,y,",!. 81'··66
PKG.Of 12

infant &.
toddler

polo sbirb

-",(~,:,,\
~...

":

.. '

). ",... r " ," -

East Hwy 0 350
---------

Wayne,Nee
HOURS: Momlllr- fd!#.lI'L:. 'fE.m."9p.m.

S.turdtly - 9a.m e .-6 p.m.

Sunday - 12Noo.n .6p....

Cont~umone 18" )(

;:;,~~':;~~'~';~~Y Q250Wol.ih ctottu and OIW .f::JI
terry bib with d-pphQu~

NO B05H

funny face

rattles

squeeze toys

.Large Assortm.nt

Your Choice

.0,2/$1

88¢ 81-50

827 7

NO 3412

6·18 MONTHS
100% nylon

-Made-Yo fiT

pet"fectly
~.. -- ----rQTacTlvc" - ~--

children

Jumbo

Touc" 'N Clutd

& 'wi"Ie•• Turt',

R.g. $1.57& $1.67

SALE

$····1 00 ,. EACH

banks

WELCOMETO .•.•.

88~

Conuins Meater.

hat and boot-es.
One size fils

to 12 months

NO.500R

"~.."

GIBSON
DISCOUNT
,CENTER

'Iu'ant
sweaterA-bootie set-_· .,~,



.....,

.-

Serves as an Insulating
aJ.HOJ-,.Sa'..e~n-f-lf>eIc.~__~

Gives protection from

wmd, sleet, anew aod

,It\IlQyIl19 draft,_ Kit

taint's complete With

framing SHIps. Only

tools required are

hemmer and scrssors

'1Jratf:Si/llt
One unit

storm
window

kit

Heat cables are the safe .
trdub-Ie~treew---:yto-proteei
water pipes from fre'lling.

Simp,ly W_t..i!l!:-_ii_r9~ndJ~lpe

and plug into any outlet.
Automatic thermostat ,_
keep, temperature of
pipes above freeling.

Fo~r '1JrettG'Si1llt
umt
storm window

kit.

«.

_._=J-~~
._----~----~---------

,5~lEW!.

12' Auto heat tape

O~0:".'11
."" I

I •o ·'0:
,..~ 'I
_"L::,~

'Jr~. G'Siflg
Storm door

cover kit

H.,. I' th, 'liMY w~ 10 COf'Iyeri

a $I:'lltf1 doo' Into ill'o,m d.oo,

Covers are made of <I

heavy gauge "wmterteed"
t;Utic-.--Thevtl!aturt! 'a

deep basket weave

C'mbos~m9wIth el artic
wrap Mound sttilpS. and
hook ring tasteners.

J IN. X 25 FT

'1Jr(J;tG'Si1llt
.17' Poly felt
weather!!.!rip

CJO~~1::<·~--------
. .

I~Seat "the frost
~ . with. .~ ...

'f1ros&~;ogi'
,I,

~\f(~~

Air conditioner
cover

RfJoIl"" .....,1<
Q;tvU til.
fft"tU h lfl9

loueh 10 .ny

_.Ih.'."IPP"',
tab by ..al.,.
tho.. invilibl.
d,.hl.M.nv

... UNt' hQJn ....11I.

doon and. windO'l¥I
to vnJc••nd 1ubl.

E',OOO""'C'" IN"" eeU,'"
WlOOOWI .tct doo,...
eu,tuo",.nd qu .. u 100M ~mpl" 1«11 ,h. lutfl'lt huvV U""i"
fiti;ng'doo''- -Simpl. paly sh"ling '0 th, ''';C1 ot th.

IoCr••n. Kil corhncompl.t.

6.3 C 37(; ··79~ 79(;

.,,.*

.._._-~..._.-

BEN GAY

HIAD & SHOULDERS
4·01. Tube or Jar

$1.95 Sile

$1.33

SURE Deodorant
".;

Reg. & Ullscented
8-01.

S1:99 Sizo $1.19

Greaseless Original
$1.39 Sire, '~., . ,;,~~",. ~,-< ,:; , ~,~

IQUE
ath Oil Beads

.1-oz.

RISTAN

_j1M:

~ReL~~ld
Ie for Children

~e 9.3 C



. Reg. sl19

SNACK PACK

'"

HOSTESS. .

TWluns-----~··-----

Reg. 73( - ..

10:01.iox~59C

SUNSHINE CHEEI-ET
,SNACK

CRACKERS

I
I

- -c--_· ----- ._.- "---'~-_...';;

- YES WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

.-
EAST'

'YES WE

ACCEPT

fOOD

STAMPS

,.-,. '"~,"":. ' .
~ " - , ~'~ ...: ''','.,. I

~ $8\$~1"",J"!!
t

PRICES EFFEOIVESEPTEMBER 22·28

" , J... . .',,'.

.,--::- TRUE VALU FROZEN

\ ORANGE JUICE ."

DEL MONTE

. WHOLE KERNEL OR

CREAM STYLE

6..oz. cans

5/1

.......... "'FRUIT COCKYAIL_D£LMJ»NIl_~_________~ ..... ~_

., 48' . ,3'9c
17-01. can

-)


